
Dagjt- voter turnout returns
Nues incumbents to office

Unofficial returns from
Tuesday's Nues village trustee
election showed Aug Marehesehi
led ho fellow trustees with 2,63B
sotes followed by Burt Murphy,
2,593 and Orvifle Ottuw, 2,4t2.
Ibe incumbent trustees were un
contested in the village race. Six
write-in votes were recorded os
Taeaday'svillare ballots.

966-39OO-i4

25° per cOpy .

.6960pckton .

.:.. o6j.

. Ituaning under the bamierof
thèPeuples EcònornyParty the
light turnout was due tottse uns-
competitiverare. - :

This will he thefth fnar year-.
term fr Marrhesrhi, first heing

. etectèd In the boàrd rn 1963. Suh
- seqaently, Marcheschi opposed
village president Nicholas Blase

- isthemayur'sraee. . - :

.nj

Murphjasd-cttow hixre both
- served on the villàge board since
- l978.:OrvilleOttaw wasappoin-
- ted to replace Ralph Bast:and

- Bart Murphy replaced Rlchard
Harcoak, both - elected officials
who resigned daring the 1978
year. - - - .. -

-
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. Nues man commits suicide
by hanging

A 38-year-old Ndes man ap- The friend told the police that
parently committed suIcide- on Tjrhan, anuisemployed masonry
w dise day Ap 16 wonne had been act ng
- Poticereportheisig notified of- strange" in thehasirs preceeding-
te mido ght about a pussihlc las death
owcOte Arrivmg at the heme of Urban was efficial1' pronoun
Edveard Urban, 8319 Rallardfld.; - rod dd at-Lutheran General - -

police were brought intO the - Hospital at 32O am - Hin
home. by a Dea. Plaines friend of - remains were token ta the Cook
th ma County Morgue

-Urbon was found dead io bis - - poIiëe report that - a siitctde
bed.!ooB*here hebadhung tain, - nntewàsfunndiisthehouse. -.

From-thè
Left Haiid

. hyltadllrsser

.- In days uf yore (that's the way
yes write the day after as otee.
tios( --the messengers --whoP-
brought- bud- néws to-lIse kings
were often thrownoor the cliffs.
"Kilt the - messenger", ordered
his highness, dud the bado sewn
bearer was qwckly disposed of.

- From Nixon to- Seyiioor
Prissier andJoioi Mitchell to Or-
ville Ottoiv tIre message-reatly
baso 't ehang&tmscti. -

---- Tuénday night *é.startedour.
- round of visiting -the political

headquarters firot stopping at the
Maine Deñioerutir-heudquaiters

__ö n-Milwaukee- Avenue. Nitos
- trustee Orvillé Ottuw,-olumped in

-

a chair in Nick Blanes office,
-

tolerated our presence for a
- roupIe of misutesasd- then im-

pliedwhátevor-hesaid about his
cloy w Id be ml quoI

Jump ng n the car we moved
over toActionThdadquarters on
lDerupster St. io Mortoh Grove
and then went aor005the streèt to

- theUoslng. prty's offices ose
;
block, east;- Losiùg -trustee can-
didute Seymour Primer lashed
out immediutély, -The media
mude a mens of the tampuign." -

- Priiiserlàinddthe inedia Astor-
I tedthe campaign and - ovérem-

phasized his group's exploitihgthegun
controversy. ttwas the

- media that caused this;" said
Seymour, 'andthe;Trib000 man-
admitted 9 am right."

- Bunk home we watched Petdr
Petéro, ChicagoMayoral ces-
didate Bernard Eptons cam-

- Coalinnédonpoge2t - -

Heinen, Beùsse retain -

seats. on -Park Board- -
In Nitos Parh Beard election

Tsesday ineumbets Elain
Heinen odd Wott Rousse were re-
electedtnfouryear ternis

Unofficial returns reported
Heusen Was hih vote-getter with
1,f89 votes; Benson hod 1,194
votes; Bernard Skajo, Jr.
totalled 925 votes; former parkS
bused member Steve Chameruki
liad 821 votes und Raymond Glonhadllitvateu. --------------
foo New Nues telephone - syste
second four year term os the - -

-parh board. Bousse, who has
served on the parli hourd for a
totSl of 10 years, wilt ho serving
his sécond thur year term as he
enters his 11th year os the park
board.

Uncontested
library election
c;11 s

- - --Tiiesdà'sNites Librory Board
election hudthe li petitiosedcan-
didates wintho livaranèios os the-bd
- to- the-3-oeniogt for the six
year terms; treno -Cdstetlo-was
the tni vote-getter ìih- 2,g63
votes. Terry Spreckthan Carnlañ,
bad-. 2;gllg votes - and Mylos- -

Dimasd bud 2,M2 volets -Costelló
-
Isthe lone incumbent. - - - -

-- - Contioned on Page 30
: .

Ni!es Pólic--èIF!rú -

appointments

Is the very qui t 'lection 0517
Ray Glon ass n the del ted
candidatos h as active am.
puign during the pre-oloctior
period.. Chamerski and Skaja did
not utsmit any news releases to
The Bugle and Chamorshi did not
overtly campaign as he did in
past elections. It was reported
Skaja did tittto active cam-
paigsisg until the end ufthe cloe-

- IgiteoFfro and Police Commis- o-".-------- , - - - ------ - - ---

port Nd policeman Sam lAtes Mayo Nicholas B Blase (t) lt Ids ap aF cano was piomted g ant plaque commemorating the installation of th
filling Us po t ii eco ely samt- villag o new telephone syatem und a en era ofed by tuog poli man ght mprovod commas cation for the citizens of

Nllés'-The pláquêwaspreseoted at iho March22

Morton-Grove trustees sent a ' challengers from the newly for-
message ds gun control around med We, The People slate which
the country nome two yearn ago included Roger Notte, Seymour
and Morton Grove voters PrimerandRirhardSchnetL
reiterated that message Tuesday Unofficial figures Wednesday
night as they decisively defeated morning showed Action Party
an attempt to unseat the pro-gun candidates Richard Hohn
control incumbenttrostees. receiving 5,851 votes, Lewis.

- The race, which attracted Greenberg with 5,379 votes and
national media attentioii to Mar- Gregg Yosstra with 5,184 voten.
ton Grove oued more, pitted in- , We, The People candidates
cumbent Actino Party trustees Seymour Primer collected 3,175
RichardHohs, Lewis Greenberg votes, Roger Nolte received 3,169
and Gregg Youstra agatost ContlanedoaPgez7

-od

village hoardmeethsg by Colt FeRner, account -

- manager for the supplier, Private Telephone Co;
ufElkGroveVlllage.-Tt,esystem was deslgnedby: -

Feiner under tIsé direction of-Jamés Gerhardt (r)
directorofçommimicatioos forNiles. - - -

Gun control advocates
score decisive victory

Action P
nsb Ii
orton

by Itoh lt essi' r
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Volunteer Week

Health care professionals from
Resurrection Hospital's
emergency room wiR conduct a
free blood pressure screening on
Thursday, April 14 at the Taiman
Home Savisgo, 4208 N. Harlem
ave. - -

The blood pressure screenin
will be offered free ol charge to
all visttoro from If am. to 5 p.m.
on a first-come, first-serve basis.
No advance preparation or
registration is required, accor',
ding to the noroing staff conduc.
ting the screening.

CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS

BONELESS PORK ROAST

HADDOCK FILLETS

\._-\N:7/'
- .'í_' rr Sentar citizens who are membçrs:' of Maine Township High School

-.. District 207 Gold Card Club thin,, - Spring.
, . ',.-: A special dress rehearsal per-

- 5» formance of. "Fiddler on the
.,o , ' Roof" will be presentes! Wed-

, _"/_._ '-.- neuday, April 30, at 2 p.m. in the
Clyde K. Walson Andilorium of

'- .-. MaineSoath High Schoal, 1111 S.,' - .. Deerd., ParkRldge. -

r -

ReServations are necessary by
\ April 29 for a Gold Card perfor-

mance of"The Kingand I" which
- will be prmenled Thursday, May

, - -
12, at 4 p.m. at Maine East High
School, 280l-Dempster st., Park

-
Ridge. For infurmation, eaU 825-

. 4484,ent.438.
"How tu Succeed In Business

Without Really Trying" will he
presented for Gold Card mem-
hers Wednesday, May4, at 9 am.
at Maine West High School, 1755
S. Wolfrd., Des Plaines.

Gold Card members are admit-
ted, either free or at a reduced
rate, to many concerts, plays;
swim shows.

MUSHROOM
QUICHE

. (GrassFo, b'nakissiurll,iIIl

8ALEDATE8: Schaul's Poultry b Meat C.
414554.28 7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nues, Ill.

HOURS: MON. . FRI. 9.8647-9264

Volunteers at Lutheran General Huspital, Park Ridge, and at
huspitals and institutiom around the country, will he honored

- daring NatiunalValimteerWeek, April 17-23. Suades Main, uf Park
- qolusteer Services at Lutheran General.

presenlu aimS ofappreciationanda hex of chocolate lettero sislling
LOVE, to voomleers (from left) Bernice Swart of Park Ridge, Phil
Beckerman offles Plaines, and Ada Haucookol Niles. Every year,
nearly 1800 volunteers donate 132,000 hosro to Lutheran General
Hospilal anditsaffiliated corporations. -

Res staff to conduct
free blood pressure
tests

Nues Seniors complete
Pinochle Tournament

Friday, March 25 saw the com-
pletion uf a six week pinochle
tournament at the Hiles Senior
Center, 8500 Oshlun ix Niles. Of
the thirty-two players who begân
ou February 1f, eight emerged as
wixuero l.onis DiStacsin and
Henry MiSer oaptsred first place
'with a total of 21,910 puintu.
Secund place was awarded to Al
Mobecg and Sam Gniliano whose
pointu totaled 21,810. The third
placewbmero were Morne Mar-
cus and Joe Baser with 21,590
points. Fourth place was taken
by Macflu Dworak and Frasla

i591-
$269

(APPROX. 10 OZ.) EA.

$289
SKINLESS WEINERS

EcsnuecsI}LB

. lFn,ThstSpscisl Ruolpe) $ 98CHICKEN CUTLETS .
LB.

HOMEMADE GERMAN SAUSAGE$ 89

KRAKUS IMPORTED HAM lnIicod1

GROUND $39LAMB PATTIES L LB

$998-
isoz

BONELESS s 69HAMSTEAKS -

Free show&'foi
senior citizens

Nowak with 21,380 points.
Other players in the tour-

uament included: Peggy
Schulist, Henry Nickel, Juhn
Wilkio, Clemente Burchi, Len.
Baeschler, Larry Mitchell, Jean
and Bill Larson, Charlotte
Prasehe, Cathy Schreiber, Albis
Bergland, Eimer Carlsnu, John
Santnrino, AI BHucheh, Fred
Heidemann, Frank- Vescio,
Lillian Luto, Regina Fredrickson,
Gene Maczek, Syd Cowan, Stan
Gondoclsi, and Arlene Holst.

The next tournament wifi he
eight weeks and is uchedoled to
begin on Mayl7th.

Michael K.
Hoffner Jr.-

Maisne Ist Lt. Michael K. Huf-
fuer Jr., sou ofCarol and Michael
Hoffser Sr. uf 520-N. Aldiue, Park
Ridge, Ill., has departed nu a nix'
mnnth deploymenttothe Weslern
Pacific.

He is an officer assigned to
Marine Medium Helicopter
'Squadron Sf5, 31st Marine.Am-
phihiouu finit (MAU), Kaneuhe
Bay, Hawaii, embarked ahuard
-several U.S. Navy ships during
the deploymeist.

Snbscripltonllata (lis Advasscej
Persingle copy $25
One year $18.08
'I'woyearo - $10.08
Tbreeyears $24.96
i yearSenfor CRinen $0.50
lyear (ont ufcou.sty( . . . $24.96
lyear(faretgs( $32;00

All ¿tPO addrennen
an forServleemen ,$2200

'itw,msi'omcoMsiuNiTYOUTREACHMAIL!NG -

The Nilèu Senior Center-Friends to the COmmWiItY Outreach. -

group will meet on Thursday, April 14 at 2 p.m. A new service
project involving following up on the carbon musunide testing
program will he outlined at this meeting. Ail wishing to nolan-
teerfor thisprogramarelnvitedtuattend. -

BACKSAFETY FILM -

A film highlighting the topic "heck safety" will be shown at
the center os Friday, April 15 at 11 am. AG are welcome to at-
texdatnocharge.

-

MEN'S CLUE MEETING
The Niles Senior Center Men's Club will meet oil Monday,

April 18 at 10:30 am. Following lhe regular business meeting,
Mr. David BesSer, editor of the Bugle Sewupaper will guest
speak. Memhera have the option of parchosing luncheon far $1
or of hruwsi-haggiog their own limcheom. Coffee and dessert
are provided at no charge. Thin group Is opes in all male Hiles
Senior Conter registrants.

LEGALASSISTANCE APPOINTMENTSAVAILABLE
On the third Munday of each month a representative team

Cook County Legal Assistance Foundation is available at the
center on an appointment basis for free private comultatiom
concerning legal matters. The qualifying criteria fur this
program are: 1. The individual must he uver age 00; 2. The io-
dividual's annual income must fall helow $15,000. To schedule -
00 appointmont please call 967-8100 eut. 376. - The next date is
Monday, April 18. -

DIETWOÑCSIIOP -

.Part II of the three part diet worhshop will take place so Moo-
day, April 18 at 1:30 p.m. There is no charge for thin workshop,
bstadvaoce reservaBon are required: t67-OlOOext. 376.

SQUARE DANCING -

The Niles Senior Conter offers free square dancing on most
Tuesdays at 1:30 p.m. This program is open in all Niles Senior
Center registrants. The next session is Tuesday, April 19 at 1:30

MONThLY MAILING PROJECT
The Niles Senior Center's monthly mailing project will take

placean Wedsesday, April 20 at IS am. As always, vsliiistedred
assistance fortls(s project is greatly apprèciated. -

BACK CARE DISCUSSION -
A lecture and discussion on hack care will take place on Wed'-

seoday, April 20 at 1:30 p.m. - Alt are welcome to attend at no
- charge. -

SENIOR FORUM -

The Niles Senior CeoterForum is the groUp wbichmeetsrnon-
thly for the purposes ol program planning. The next meetmg is
Thursday, April 21 at 1 pin. Allarewelcome to attend.

FATI6ERMARTIN'S GUIDELINES
Penny Jarchow will show the film "Father Martin's

Guidelines" on Friday, April 22 at 10:30 am. TEe filmdealu
-
with the topic alcoholism. There will he a discussion and-
question and amwerperiodfollawir,gthe film. - -

Leaning Tower Senior Outreach
Residents from O Hiles Township area nursing homes will he

. the guests of Leaning TowerSeniorAdult Ceñter to hear a Piano
Concert of light classics.

The program, feataring ilse OIling, pianist, of Skokie, will he
presentedos Friday, April 15 at 1 p.m. atthemoltipurpose room
of Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center, 6300 W. Touhy, Niles.
Mrs. flIng Is originally from Vienna and has had extemive -.
musical training throughoutthe years. She is a tong-time mcm- -
her of the Senior Conter and has prepared an outstanding
musicalprogram. -

These concerta are free of charge-and everyone tu invited to s
attend. Refreshments will he served hefore the music hegina. -
Leona Siens, Outreach Sspervisor, in-in charge of arrangemen-
ta. Circle your calendar for Friday, Oct. 15 at 1 p.m. For bOor-.
maton call the centeratod7.0223aod ankfor Lenna Stem,

Support group for people
Wednesday, April 20. Parking-is
available across from the
hospital at 550 W. Webster ave.
Formore information, call Kathy
Stevens at 093-2133.

: 5 52-' i to

(ì -

i Senior .itizenS'
NEWS Á-:D VIEWS

s f

News forati NiLes Seniors(age 62 and over)

s .
from the Nues Senior Ceniler

8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 ext. 76

Make Todoy Coant, a support
groupfor people whme lives have
been affected by life-threatening
illness, meets in Grast Hospital's
outpatient lobby at 7 p.m. on

-- Library Board to vote on
- millioiì dollar expansion

-By Elleeaffirshield -

A one million dollar Nibs
library espamion is scheduled to
he voted upes by memhern of the
Hiles Library heardatan April38
meeting. Enpumion will he tied
in with ax attempt to gain one
qoarter of hnildiog roste from an
.Illinois State Uhrary Construe-
tion food.

With the State grant onenpec-
tedly made available to qualified
applicánts, only 20 days remain
for docomentatiot to he presen-
ted hy libraries applying for fun-
du. Documentation is to he rom-
pleted by April 25.

-Recommendation for expon-
siso will he made by an ad hoc
committee of the library hoard
meeting April 6. Tom William-.
son, an eogineer from Orput
Asse., designer of the original
library stroeture, attended to
field questiom from rommittee
memhers. Members included

- Golf Mill Bank hosts
Niles Çhamber members

A - "Business After Hours"
oscial mixer foe Niles Chumher of
Coasmercn & industry memhern
will he held at Golf MiS Slate
Bank on Theody, April 19.from
5:30p.m. to,7 p.m. The hank is
located at 9101 Greenwood ove.,
Nian. -

Chamhee Board Member, and
bank Vice Prenident-Cuohier Ente
Nooheim is the hoot ter tIsis
after-hooss affair. Members nod
guests will be teeated te u tess of

- bank facilities, inflamed by Hors

Temporary re
students to.

Temporary recorda of studente
wko have transferred,
graduated, or otherwise per-
maxently withdrawn from Nilen
Elementary Schools, District (01,
prior to June 30, 1978 will he
destroyed by June 39, 1953.
Parents or students who are al-
fected and wish to review the
records or have copies made of
any portion of these temporary
records should contact Eugene H.
Zalewski, the Superintendent nf
the Districtat hisoffice bested in
the Nilen Elementary School
(Sonth(, 6935 W. Touhy ave.,
Hiles (047-9752( prior to June 39,
1553.

Two types of records are kept
in tIse schools. b. Permanent
records consist of basic iden-
tifying information, academic
transcripts, attendance record,

- accident - reports and health
record, record of release et per'
manent information and other
hante information. Perssianest
records are kept for 00 years ni-

-tgç grtfdtfntiax or pgrmanen(

1r.

trustees, persono slated torunos
library trostee in April, a Village
representative and member ob
the Nilen Jaycees.

Expansion considered most
feasible seemed to be o one floor
extension of aheot 13,000 square
feet with a Construction cool of
about $03 per square fooL Wails
estimates as well as plann were
derived nd updated from a 1977
proposal for expannion lo the
westandoorth.

- Committee memhers were tld
larger facilities are necessary to
adeqnately serve the popotatten
uf theihrary distriCt as well asta
update and enlarge services.
District patronnlive in Northfield
Township, wsincorporateít areas
and-the Village of Nies. An ex'
pansion iu enpected to ac-
rommodate library growth for
the next 20 years.

d'sassone and eefronbments.
These oociub otero give new

and pmnpective memborn an
opportunity tu meet community
leodees in an infonsoat atmen-
phere. They aluo eneouesgo
busineon punchasen hetweess local
finos which hoop salen tas dollars
within Nilm.

If you wink tu attend this free
Chamber function, call Asine
Skaeb at 635-0303 0e Eric
Nmheim at 824-2116.

cords of Niles
be destroyed

withdrawal. 2. Temporary
records consist of all other is-
formation not reqoircd in the
permaneot record. The tern-
porary record is maintained only
for its pecinal of usefulness sod in
no case for more than five years
after the student has left the
school. Certain records may
have futore ooefsloess to the
student.

. Deadline for -

filing Homeowners
Exemption
Roy H. Bergqsisl, Maine

Township Assessor, ansooncod
boday that the deadline for filing
Homeowners .Enemptioo jy all
Homeowners who are eligible has
heen entended to May 31, 1983.
Thin exemption may result in
real estate tax savings np to $300
for the eligible homeowner.
Maine Towusisip residents who

Couthuiedna Page 30

1963 Naenb«
lImais PrsssAuocIotlon

-
113 ìu u-.- -1 1?----

sin Ind..prnd.isg C:sm,nnnîlv .i'iiopuper INuabtiahed iii 1951' - -

Police calm
melee at
wedding parties
Police from Hiles, Morton

Grove and Glenview poured into
the White Eagle Restaurant, 0939
Milwaukee Ave., follnwing repor-
to of a brawl during two wedding
parties onSunday, April10.

l'alice were called following a
report that peuple from Iwo wed-
ding partien were fighting at the
hanqoet halb. Arriving no the
scene police found a 39-year-old
Lombard man who had been
heaten and was bleeding around
listare. . -

. The stan repertedpeople from
two wedding parties had entered
each others receptions resulting
in a fight. The Lombard man
said when he-went into a hallway
he was altacked ky sheut len
people from the other wedding
party.

As the mon was leaving the
building encoste lo Lutheran
Geseral Hospital, he pointed out -

ins Page 30

The year ?... the sisas, service to the community.
Showo shove (l-ri Lion Frank Troiani, his non
Lion Ginger Troiani, Clarence Cslver, George

Thirty years is u long time, in
any manu life, we all realize that.
In a time wheo tbingn omm te full
apart st the nesoss is record time
and everyone talks about planned
obnolencences, nerving the corn-
muisity for thirty years io quite an
amarnpli5bsssioeot indeed, Thin te

';,: . N,', t, '::'cf,r I ',",:,,'N rr

When school clones on June 9,
there will he 33 fewer teaching
positions in District 207. The
teachers who seiS he looking for
new jobs will he the victims of.
RIF sr reduction in force -'
teachers who are honorably
dismissed based on economic
necessity. "Position cutbacks
are a reality in times of declining
enrollment and hove hoes herein
Maine since 1975-1976," unid Dr.
John Beaks, assistant supers'
tendent for general - ad-

- ministration and personnel.
But in District 207, a nfl:' letter

doesn't have to mean the end of a
teaching career. According to
Benka, over the lant two years,
nearly 40 teachers who were rif-
fed fromflistrict2o7 are teachmg
io ether northwest suburbs,
private schools, ond school
districts in the Midwest.

Became RIF is a reality rn
time of declining enrollment,
Maine han developed a variety nf
approaches te assist staff mcm-
hers in planning for career trax-
nition during the past several
years. According to Beska, some
teachers want to believe that rif-
fing just won't happes to them.

000ctly what o moot dynamic
rasp of men hove done, under
the name of The Lisos Club of
Niles. What io a Lion? Well, te
answer that qurution you would
hove te otig deap into the
background of the men who call
themnelvon the Hiles Duns. For

. medncaee.nnine&pshtahee
s DunnMinnr-M.naglo8Edlisr

nobso unsrr.Copy Editor

Declining enrollment reasoú for cutbacks

District 207 cutS -

33 teachers from rOster

Niles Lions Story

"I Can understand that ob
displacement iu a traumatic
event, especially io the life of a
teacher who has made a lifetime
committment te theprefeusion,"
hesaid.

And other school districts
sometimes contribute to
teachers' skepticism ahest the
whole system of rtfftng. "Other
school districts may choose tu
tensoixate many more teachers
than is necessary - an a
precaution," mid Bexka, who
explained that state law requires
that teachers ho notified 60 days
hefore the end of school if their
postitios tu te he eliminated.
"But we believe we have a
rospemihility tebe as accurate in
our - forecasting ax we can
possibly he. Staff termination in
unsettling enough. We don't want
to add iinñeceosary burden to
staff mernhers hymaking them
decideifthe termination tu real,"
unid Benkis. "Our nystem for -

planning issoSd enough that we
are able to pinpeint the positions
te he reduced rather than deliver
many-more RIF letters than are
aclurllyneceosary,"he mid.

Continued os Page 21
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Murphy, Lion Rudy Hill, Lion Mg. Marcheschi,
and Lion Joho Poeschl, (front rOw) 4 safety patrol
members,

all intent and purpose thoy sin
not hems, iatheirown minds, but
in the eyes (an inteceoting sirnila)
of those they've helped, -well
thaIs another story. They nennt,
hold it, why am b maobing time
telling yeti what they're suB,

s C8fstlhIfsfdø Pagel!b b,5' iIi b',f,Wi(ni) ¿.f*l slll l'(11 b»P101'5 .u,,,q',, 4r:') '.;.
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LGII alcoholism Pinewood DÒy
play

"Lady on the Rocko', a play winners
-designed to 'mcroase naderstan-
ding of alcoiwlism win be proseo-
ted at8p.m. oaMónday,April 25,
in the Olson Auditorium for
Lutheran General Hospital, Park
Ridge.

The30-minateplayìs présëñtet
hythe LutheranGeneralPlayers.

The piay is offered free of
charge. For more information,
phone the Lutherancenter fer
SubotanceAhoseat656-58O; -

CUPON

Opeo 7 o i Mon Ohru St
Phone 9671505

8151 N. Milwaukee
NuES

Dry Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather
Suede
Drapes

SAMt flAY SERVICE
PLANt liN PREMISES

OAK-MILL
CLEANERS

COUPON

The boyo of 12 NUes area Cub Scout Pacho rocontly completed
esn-offeocoo iutheThundermlleyDiateicttodetermjeaeliblm for
the Scout-A-Rama finals to be held this coming week-end at
Ar' aParkRaceTmck.

Over 30 Pinewood Derby race caro ware registered 'in tho
ron-offo, and the winoero were (left to rightI lot Place, Harold
Spiegel, of Pack 178 oponthred hy Highland School; 2nd Place,
Adam Nswo, of Pack 84, epoaoored by St. Macthan church; Ved
Plooe, Brian Moreth, ofPock 74, sponsored by Lincoln School PEA.

The publicisicoitedtoscoot-A-Ran,a, whichineludeo dioplayo of
Cubo, Scouts, sod Eaploror sotto from the Noethweot Sobarbos
CoceeS, B.S.A.; the show will run from noon until 7 p.m. os
Sathrthy April 16, sod from i to G p.m. on Sonday. The Council
Suolo for Pioewood cocos will be st 2 p.m. on Saturday.

Rosenberg speaks to
Skokie - Valley Kiwanis

SOME OF THE BEST REWARDS

COME LATER IN LIFE.

SUMMIT SQUARE
A Retirement Hotel

At Summit Square, retire ment living has
ruhen nnnew dimensians. We have denel
uped uuniqueenniran mena, apmially

- designed se make n nurretire ment
everything yen want it an 5r - all in a
pri narran d secure Park Ridge Incasian.
Here arr j ussatcu. fratures yau'll eniny;

No lease or endowaasent fee required;
yea pay anm u menAI yrrnan I Ire
Folly.fsarnished, spacinar apartments
and suisrs. all nish a privase hush
Daily maid sereine
Elegant lobbywith wand burning Irrpluce
Excell cascossine graciausly cruS in
nur dining areas there times daily
A ball acciaI program
Recreusionlisonger50m wish billiards
sable, game sables, and large turma TV.
Heasedoosdooe pool
Resident.rsan ice aream parlor -
Convenions location, surco hem
ahaps, trans panatian, and banking

There is muuh mart sa disuenes
obeut Summit Squats. Callar
w ritmas eden farnas brechare.
Visis daily hem Sow ta 5pm.

10 Nassh Scmasis Anearcas Tauhy
Park Ridge, Illinois 6006V 312/V25.11ól

Edward D. Rosenberg, former minoges and foilow-up with o
judge afthe Cirerait CosacO 0f Cook 15-asesto qssestian sod assessor
County, neil! be the guest apachar period.
01 l:45 p.m. an Thursday, Aped
14, furtho Sisalate Valley Kiwanis.
Eric Baeissbslts, program choir-

man, bou oanaaincect that the
lonahewn meeting sail be held at
The Holiday Inn, 5300 W. Touhy
io Sbokie.

Rosenberg's tapia will be
"Divasao Lasso ist Modem Soci-
oh'." Ho will speak for 15

Rosenberg an flow a davamo
losnyor in Chicago -edth bio
portear, Steven R. Lake. Prior to
biasg appointed o adge by the
lllinoiu Supeeme CosacO, he was
recognized as ano of Cbiaago'a
lrsslicg divarco lawyers fue aver
25 yearn. Ho in n aritionolly
ksaawn outharand loatsaser in the
-field sf family law: He baa
affiaeo at lId N. Lofais at. jas

Cbiasgo. Rosenberg is a rasident
uf Sbolsie.

Spring
Pancake
Festival
Members nf the Ressarreclian

Men's Fomadation are all set la
nervo pancakes and sausagea
daring their Spring Pancake
Festival an Sanday, April 17.
Serving beginn at 7 am. and can-
fiasses antil 2 p.m. in the dining
mom at Resurrection Haupital,
7435 W. Talcottave. In Chicago.

Posted signs will direct patrons
to free parking Jost east of the
haspital with acceso ta the puas-
cake breakfast thrangb the em-
playeeontrance.

Tickets are $25f for adulta and
$1 for children 12 and ander, and
ticket,s will he available at the
door. .

II.

I

I Morton Grimpw - -

i Senior Citizen News - I
cl - . -

SUPERlaASERLANTERl - -

II,.

: nunia a s lype namigjetquippai with many WI-.
formt featurea. The saper laser Lantern bao a direct boom-
paweropotlight, aflonroscentlantern, twin blinker andwarnlng -
lights, a sonic alarm and a homer horn. This lantern could be.
qalte helpful in times of a car emergency ar a problem In the
home. - -

Ifanyonelsintoreated In parchasing asse of theao Isaterna they
may call Marcy Aanstadtor at 965-4100. If we order 24 lanternsI- SENIORCHORE PROGRAM

The SeniorChare Program will once agahabo ntartlssg in May.

IIIII'

seniors interested in having a young boy or girl help oat
with mowing the lawn, gardening or basic chores araand the
basse, please call Marcy Aanatadtor, Senior- Sorcicm Caer-
dinatoratthoVillageflall. -

Wo will ho asking that anyaenlorpartacipatlng m the program
cantribute whatever they feel they can afford and thon the
village wiliplaytlso warkerndiroctly. -

Weare looking forwordtoagoad spring and nommer and hope
ta help as manysoniaroaspasnlbl000 cailla as asan as you can.

BETFERIIEALThCLINIC
The Morton Gravo Health and Senior Services Departments

aroopanuaring a "Botter Health Glanac" eachTuesdayfram l;30
p.m. noW 3 p.m. The program, for residents over the age of 60,
will provide hlaad pressure acreeningo and suggestions for V -

maintaining your good health through proper diet, exorcise and

I
proper oseofmodicatians. - - -

Theportlripantuwjllmeotindlvldaoflywlth ChristineFrisonl, - -

RN., andan appointment lo needed. Thera inno chage for any

IIIuf

these services. Far moro infarmatlan or ta snake an appoin-
tmcnt please call the senior "hat-line", 965-4650, weekdays from
9a.m. until nano.

EWERLYLIVE LONQERWHENCAREDFORATHOME -.
A utady by Cangreau's General Accounting Office has

revealed that alder Aaaaerica,ss who receive medical treatment
at home livo langor and marc enjoyable lives than those in in-

- stitstiauu. The study woo releosodbysenotorOrriaaG. Hatch, of
Utah, who is rising it ta dmun up support far his bili ta expand -

I
hume health care ta rural and inner-city areas where it is nat
available.

The repartaloaaaysthateopandesl hamebealthcsre probably
wauldn't save the gavernment any money hecauae of the in--
creasing numhers of peaple wha wauld be eligible. But Senator
Halch thinks that to desy home health care incoase of the coat
would be "dallar-wiso hut peaple-faaliuh." Allowing mmm
people ta sign up he unid, "can improve the loagevity and wall-
being ofagedpeaple wha wantto liveathame." - -

I..
B8BYSITFERSNEEDED - -

ha the past few weeks I bave gatten numerano callo for
-

Ibahysitteru

and we don't bave any kind of network for babysit-
tora in the Community. If aayano is interhated in babynitting,
either an a set schedule or whenever there is a need, please call
Marcy Aaoutadterat 9654110.

MG Historical program
on thimbles

However, when Ondee Çac- hegiasning at manlciad. Ecolyn
ndlly, newly installed president nf advbaa that the thimbles rangethe Martan Grave Histaricul fram those made by the EskimosSaciety, convenes the next uf walrus skin ta same very ex-
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Taeodoy, peassiveoterlingollvepaneu,
April 19 in the puhlic library, a Admission ta this gathering is
short business woMan will be free. There will be doarprizesfallawed by a pragram about aradlight refreotusaenta.

If yau bave a thimble and want
ta learn almut its backgraamd,
bring It along and the guest
speakers will bring pas up-to-
date regarding ita Idatery.

Kirn Goldstein

caigoctiog thimbles.
Evelyn and Marcy will totano

os about the history and romance
uf this little hauuehald item. In
yesca gano by, thinablea were
used far advertising purpaaea
and came in attractive can-
taineru, same nf which will he
abases hythe two warnen.

The warnen, bath Morton Grave
resideato, met just couple of
months ago through their mutual
interest. Evelyn has been callen-
tint them for about 10 yearn,
while Marcy has been a collector
far about twa years. She wilt tell
us shout the thImble hallmarks
and wilt shaw uomo olidos. She
learned that they dato back to the

I

I

I

I

IIFor

further infuranation on these and other aenior programs,
call the Morton Grave Senior Hat-Line, weekdays, 9 uatll noon,
at 1054050, ar Marcy Amstadter, SoniorServices Caardinatar at
the Village Hall, 965-4100.

Airman ist C Kim Gold-
stein, sas of Barton and EdithA.
Goldstein af9Oi7 Grace at, Nifes5
bas graduated from the Uß Air
Farce security police specialist
course at Lackland Mr Farce
Baso, Touas.

Goldstein will now aeree at
Travis Air Force Baie, Callf5
with the 60th SecurIty Police
Squadron. -

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY;
alg'''

- APRIL 2O - - -

h -

--s- - - -

SWIFTSPREMIÚM - -

lMO I

.. _I. i
HARDSALAMI HOIÇE

- A

- - -

-;

-- -TUBE -

69 TOMATOES .
-

LB. . - -

nu,Diani FLORIDA B SIZE---------

TOP ROUND $ 79
ROAST ........ LB.

bLD. -
, EYE OF ROUND $ 89

LI ' ROAST LB.

- ---- MINCEDHAM
, ;;;a-l..Arn AG ì - POTATOES -.- -,-.-.- - L- ,'IlI-i,., - an - _

-, - - - - _.-_FIu_u -.. Moiï -U -
LU. % ----s29 MINELLI'S HOMEMADE ins.-- -

ITALIAN - IanTOR $1591 FOR

Y2LB. JSAUSAGE .. L? I - LB.

7n a

. n es .w en..rn5 .
- 'J.I,.,'- .IWIlC - SJ BEATAPRIITT

ERA s i . . .
LSVLALIIUHNIA

LIQUID - - 640g, 3 - - -
CARROTS

i».
TOMA1OJUICE i.o.con I - 'jG
-WISHBONE $1 19 - SNOWHITE aoL 790SALAD DRESSINGS - ICOL. I - US.D.A. CHOICE rn ICIJDOMS .-KRAFIREDUCEDCALORIE flI . 'w
SALAD DRESSING aOL U - - o -

HEFTY
,- -.-"s-'--. 5

- . £ s s.
: sg

4PAK -

J

.79e
4o$POUNDwest

8 SUNKISTNAVEL
4 $i 39

I ORANGES BAG

sat 'W'. .i'
RICCADONNA - $499

.
NEW 5110M CHEF ÚOY-AR.DEE

*rse_ -

Secs. u _ is', n

COMETKITCHEN -;;; %
FRASCATI . . . VWML

CLEANSER 140L SWIFT BROWNNSERVE 0GO
-

SAUSAGES . . 8 OZ.
--,-. -

,1 ' POPI«IF

--

-
VIDALSASSOON ","j " °' WW

SHAMPOO JOHN'S nomma $

J DELIGHT - . -,

-. - - - dS VvRrrLES...... Spani.

' - -_$ lh1U 9 IPIZZA
a--- leoz.-

ANACIN3 RUBBING SARALEE - s 39
,17q Af a?rsas
TABLETS - ALCOHOLE POUND cAKE11
s -- _ _ - d nth-AnnAwFfl

R.C.-COLA y'er -

DIET RITE COLA . ---
-- R.C.100 ----t.

a

REG. or SUGAR FREE . -

ASTI ThML

DAIRY & FROZEN

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

HIJE

CLAN MAC GREGOR $ 99
SCOTCH....
SOLE DI ROMA

o SPECIAL EXPORT
HOLSUMSUCED 0n iacï::. 6Pack BEER

. .796ML

OCEAN SPRAY cuna. $1 29 BUNCH ? ' bl1
GRAPEFRUITJUICE '°° aseo I TAMALES 1 PACK

ap HEALTH&BEAUTYAIDS TREEFRESH fltta YourChok.

WHITE BREAD "--; LB.LOOI LAND O LAKES STICK 490 PICCALA COFFEEKRAFT - -

$1 MARGARINE LB. LIQUEUR..:?S:, 320L

AUGSBURGERlOP JOB CLEANER za o -

PHILADELPHIA

BLENDED
WHISKEY

OR
GORDON'S

VODKA

s

$499

- UMLUI1 - LB.. 50 Ct Bd
SWIFT LAZY MAPLE $ I 89*dBACON - I LB.

1.75 LIt.,

We r essen, rho righr rs limIt quantities ana correct peirsiogeers,s.

7780 IL AUKEE AVE.

-.

R OS
NULLS - Lacated Nnnth of lakes Rostaaeaet

MON. thru FRL 9 AM, to 7 P.M.PHONE: SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. . SUN. 9 lo 2 PM. 65-1315



Morton Grove Legioù officers

Mrs. Joyce Senf end RoIod
Keppen ere working diIigentIy
this yeor as heeds of the
Americao Legion Auxitiory Unit

BRING OUR

1,000,000th
Pipn Rnpi,

bWinOnoe3øPn,e,I
Cellini Pipen

5630 Detepeter. Morton Oto

EMERGENCY MEDICAL TECH. TRAINING PROGRAM

CERTIHE0 ONo IONI APPnooEo PRER000ISITE FOR P000MEDIC0

COLU BUS HOSPITAL
DAY EVENING CLASSES . BEGINNING JUNE 1

Mondoyn U Wednesdoyo: 10:30 ont -2 .30 per. nr 5:30 pro. - 930 per.
REGISTER NOW, LIMITED ENROLLMENT

CALL: TRUDY CASEYIDirector
541-8484

EMT-A

Colrnnboo I1onp. 2520 Lokeview.
Chinoo, II 6614

nod Poot 134 respeettvety with the
group of Legion-associated
people who participated io their
format initiation toto the raohu of
leaders of the amecicao Legioo
and Auxiliary of Mortoo Grove.

Mrs. Nina Barthotmy, (far t.)
performed the installing officer
duties for the Auxitiary. A past
presideot, oat ooty of the Mor-
ton Grove Voit, hut of the 7th
Dint. Americas Legino Auxitiary

k

Mrs. Barthotmy nf Arlington Hts,
also otepped ioto her rote- as
corrrspooding secretary of the
group for this year. Nextto her is
Mrs. Evie Ross ofMortoo Grove,
also a Unit past president. Mrs.
Ross was the instalfiog sgt. at
antis for the Auxiliary.

Ceoter io the photo is past First
Division commander Donald
Root of Des Plaines, who was the
master of ceremonies for the

At the podium io the
hachgrosod is the junior past
cosmoaoderRatph Hintz.
-Following Keppeo are his sgt.

al arms, Howard Karsten, and
installing officer, Edward Mc-
Mahon. Both Morton Grave
residents, McMahan is atsn a past
commander of the Post but of the
7th District Americas Legion.

Bath Keppro -and Mrs. Senf
preside at the monthly meetings
oftheseparate groups.

; 1SA! :
:
A TO HELP CELEBRATE OUR 22nd ANNIVERSARY and

; THANK ALL OUR CUSTOMERS, and FRIENDS. WHO HELPED MAKE IT POSSIBLE -, WE ARE HAPPY TO OFFER THE FOLLOWING 4. SPECIALS!
t 500 #10 ENVELOPES - 500 LETTERHEADS
V PRINTED BlACK INK I BLACK INK, $14'5 - J
A 500 O'h x 11 COPIES CAMERA READY
'Y BLACIDNK

s - 11°
t:

y
ABOVE SPECIALS GOOD TO APflIL 30, 1983 -

Zagon Business Service, Inc.:, PRINTING MAILINGS - ADDRESSING -

. 7500 North Harlem Ave., Chicago

'Harlem and Milwaukee Aves Phone 774-3356
-- .

Singhs Sq,ne-.
Personal Link Thé Spares

Friday, April 15, 8 p.m. - Per- Th Spareo Sonday Evening
sanai Link's montkly Club IO having- a 'ApriI in
Astrological Matchmaking-Par- Paris danceon April 16, wisiets
ty witb Ron Boyce, guest is to be held at -the Grand
astratager, will be beld at Ike Plazo Hotellocated at 6465 N.
Swedish Cmb, 1258 N. LaSaBe. Mannheim -ave. ¡n Rosemont.
Adm Sn an $8w- Pri te Maaicwoll hgjunushed by the
readings $5 membeps, $7 noa- 900y Rafferty" band. Tise
members. Reservation, 358- suggested demo code will be

dressy. Nibblsirn will be served
and there will be a cash bar.
The donation js$3 for members
and $5 fol' gamin. -For more in-
formotíoneall.774-6933 or 094-
2458. Time ofthe dance 154-30
p.m. -

Entertainment -chairman is
Virginia Aredlo nf Cbicogo,
refreabment .cbairmmi is Nor-
ma Tack of Arlington Heigkts,
decaratian cbairmon is Bonnie
DeMay of Seboomberg, press
release cbainnan ia Madeline
Gore of Des . Plaines, Music
Cbairman is Jack Trinker of
Wibnetie, Lacalian chairman is
Ed Stackwett nf Riles, reher-
vallon cbairman is Norman
Jaake of Gienniew, catering
chairman is Ja Glaiser of Mor-
ton Grave. -

Singles -
-Panorama

Singles Panorama et Ike
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn-

- mnnity Center, 5050 W. Cbsrch
st., Skokie, invites singles (30-
59) to a Thursday Night Dance,
0 p.m. Tknruday, Aprii St.

An evenrng of dancing and
meeting, Mickael Broad DJ &
MC. Musir of yesterday, today
and tomorrow.

Fee: members - $3; non-
members - $4. For further in-
formation call Sam Avrakarn at
675-3200, ext. 303. -

Young Single
Parents

.aong Single PaÑnts merlo
every Thnrsday evening at the
ArBogton Park Hilton Hotel In
itriingtOnHeigbtuata:30p.rn, -

On Tbnrsday, April 14, o
Spring Dance will be at the
Arlington Park Hilton Hotel,
8:30 p.m., corner at RI. 53 and
Eocbd rd. Newcomers ore en-
cosraged to arrive before 10
p.m.

Social Singles
Paren Without Social Singles presenta an

Partñers socistiziag. anek in the 50's-
Evening nf Dancing and

- Roll through tbe 60's-DiscoThe Norlkwest Sokorban away the 7t's-Swing Into theCkapler#lgoof Pareol.s Wilkaot with Micbael Broad, WPartoerawill bold theirGoneral and MC. Friday, April 15 0GOMeeting and Swing Into Spring orn. ill 1 am., at the Rookie
Dance on Friday, April 15 at the Molida3' Soin, 5300 W. Toaky,-:Chatean Rand, 906 Rond rd. Skakie,U. FreeWIne,0:30ed.(jost north of Itoote 50) in Des Private Dance instrijcthjn4cr:
Plames. The meeting will start ncs-®r rizaiice Con- Iat 8:30 p.m. 'with newcomers teut-Thva Quime-Cush Bar.i arientatian, refreabrnent.s and Abododion-$5. For more Infor-door prices. Music by the emlian caU76l-7. - tVariety Band. Bring a friend - -

Iand Jam nor fun, Admisolon is
Aware singles I

$4. Far farther information,
call 298-6996, I

- - The Aware Singles Group in-I
viles all-olnglea to a lecture,1

J ewish Singles 'InnovatIve. Masso of Meetino
the Opposite Sex," by Don BenJ

The Jewish Singles (ages 11- net, aathor and publisher, at I45> preoeola a "Citywide Disco" SOon Friday, Ajiril 15, atl
0-on Sooday, April Ike Arlington Park Hilton, ftS,at"Foces",loca.jotN Euclid ave. and Roblwing- rd.,j

Rnob, Cbicagn. Admission is Arlington Heights. At 9 p.m.,)
ooly$S ondall welcome. - there will be a dance with the)

Accordmg to Sheldon Kaplan live music of the Stone Rhytlun
of Nites, many singles from oU band. Aabnisnian Is for non-t
Ckiragoland will he in atino- members. For more infor- f
dance. matlon rallAwat-eat777-lOOS, J

. 4646_ Satorday, April 17, 7 p.m.-
41f Asbory, Evanston -
Winetasliog Party. A sampling
of favored wines. $5 plus -a
snach in share. Reservations, -
328-4f 46.

Thnraday, April 2t - Tam
Camden, ea.anthar of the new
hook How To Get a Job IR
Chicago will speak an "Tbe
Secrets of Getting the Joh You
Want in Chicago." The
program is sponsored by Per-
sosat Link and will be held at
tke Swedish Cloh, 1258 N.
LaSatte. Cocktails begin at 7
p.m. andthefee is $5.

Singks and -

CompaHy
Alt singles are invited to a

Combined Ctob Siogles Dance
with ike live manic of the Soon-
dx of Now at 9 p.m. on Saturday,
April 16, at the Best Western
ton, tofO S. Milwaukee ave.,
north of Witlow rd., Wheeling.
The dance is cs-sponsored by
Singles and Company, the Rar-
thwest Singles Association, the
Aware Singles Grsop, and to-
sight for Singles of Evanston.
Admission is $6 for osn-
members, $5 for members. Far

- information, call 768-2846..
Att of the sponsoring groups

are 000-prsfit arganioatioux.

St. Peter's
Singles

SI. Peter's Singles Benefit
Cao dance, Friday, April 15, 9
p.m. Nottingham Garden, 7051
Higgins. Profit and can goods
go to St. Francis Soap Kitchen,
228 W. Kinaie. Danatiom 53
with a can Of 500p, vegetables,
frost, etc. $4 withoot Canned
goods. Help feed these poor
men and women.

Live band, all singles oner 30
invited. No reservations
needed. For mare information
call 337-7014 or 834-4808.

And Complete Car-Care

Our transmission specialists who rebuild, repair
or adjust your automatic orstandard tran-
smissions - are master mechanics with many -
years of practical experience.

They know what they are doing and each óf
them take pride in their craftsmanship. And
every.job, major or minor, is throughly road-
tested to insure top performance and years of

- satisfactory service.

-
We Care Not Only About Your Car ... -

ButAboutyou! -

Being locally based in Niles for moro than 23
years and 32 years in our Chicago location, wis
could not have survived without repeat
business and satisfactory testimonals from our
thousands of satisfied customers. -

An integral part of our "Customer ethics
code - is to care NOT only about your car but
aboutYOU. -

For what you think about us, is the bottom line.
about whether or not you will continue to let us
care for your car.

Joseph J. Gambino, President
United Transmission Corp.

. ARE YOU READY FOR
SUMMER DRIVING?

The long, hot summer days ara harder on
your car than winter driving. Particularly,
this is true of your transmission. -

TRANSMISSION

TUNE-UP
*011 CHANGE ADJUSTED

i Includes oil, gaskee, clean screen
and sump, e alt labor costs)

oNL Y _ . WITH TISIS AO

REGUlttPRuCEs39.o(pot MOST CARS)
ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED

All of eue wails in Fully Guaranteed. Repeat cuntomera is
the secret of tar success.

,, - Jo_eJ. G.unblno, Presidsert

And ComDiete Automotive- Repairs

taitlo
ruNleIlsIa5

-

Specialists
Wha Our Custömers Say About Us .

Is Moreimportant Than What,,WeSaÇ'
- -OwIng the pt 23 yew. bROU, NH.. Inian both we .ini

...BUGLE-NEWSPAPERS'ii.v. mceiv.ii sane.. at
unsolicited letter. of testimeniaLHere are jusgafess,
exceipt. of the many-we have receIved and which thn
BUGLENEWSPAPERS have publu.hed from tim. to Mew.

a "Mother transmission company told me I needed a new nr
completely rehoilt transmission. When f took my car la yas,
Joe, yoosaidAll y000eed is some new transmission nit, your
filter Cleaned and a new c0000clian.' Total price 24.M and I
had no farther)raoblc forthree yearn with my Chevy Nova."

--.- A Rites residentof 15 years

"Becaase I neglected to have a periodic Transmission lane-
up my transmission went out in my 74 Buick. Yea rebuilt my
transmission and charged me '175.50. Yos inclnded io Ibisprice a transmission tune-sp, hecanse I wan an old enstomer
of yoars. In 5002 1 Iradeil my Car for a new Buick but daring
those years tdrove it, I learned my tesson. I look my car into
your Nifes shop every sin months for Ike transmission
special which you have advertised io the Bugle Newspapers
during these years . Thanks In you and your integrity and
honest "CareCar" policy I had wheels withoat trouble for
many years. -

- A Riles resident for many years

s "When Ed Hanson, Bugle Colunsist did the story of your life a
few years ago, I was impressed. So I took my 78 Dodge to
your shop for a complete overhaul. The dealer whom I pur-
chased the car from o'aoted almost 3 lisses what you wanted. -

I had you do the work. Your estimate was the enact price t
paid you. My car has worked fine ever sisee. Now that the
interest rates have dropped I'm planning to trade
it io on a sew model. Bui YOU, Joe Gambino wilt continue ta
service my new car for me." -

Thanks. A Mortes Gros'e resident of 8 years.

s "Joe Gambion of United Transmission has serviced my last
two cars over a period of t years. A Maverick and a Chevy
Nova. If ye-i ever have a 'beef' t shall check it out, just call
me, 566-3560 or t47-tt22."

Ed Hanson, Leaniog Tower V

RoadTestand
Transmission Check
No Obliafion (With This Ad)

TRANSMISSIONS
AUTOMATIC and STANDARD

.ADJUSTEDSREPAJREDCHANGED

WEWILL REPAIR YOURAUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

Special

175
- I Fo, Most Rea, Wheel Onces)

IMO5T CAA5 WITH THIS AD)

INSTALLATiON. TORQUE CON VERTORS
AND FLUID COOLERS ALSO

AVAILABLE AT REASONABLE PRICES

Our Ethiós Code For Our Customers:
Our cod. nf r.spon.Ie wtc.notivj earwicing prectices,
is well known, It coninss 10 knpe.onnt poles.,
we feel are iflcsesäry to Insure consplete customer
satisfaction. -

e

'.1

s ' : :

. .

k_I ' '..I

Thesugle,.narsday, Aprfl-l4,.1tR3 Fege?



Cóngrcation
Adas Shalom

coñgi'èIätith Adas Shalom.wfll
hold a family Shabbaton dirn,er
Fridaynght starting at63O p.m.
led by Rabbi Israel Porash.

jIeular Friday evening family
seriWllFresume seotweek.

Saturday morning services
. begin at 9 am. with a Kidduoh

. foUowiag -

Monday, April lfìsthe 35th an-
niversary of Israel's Indepén-
dence.

Adas Shalom is a modern
tradilional offering a wide range

- of religious, cultural, educational
and social activities. If you
would 5ko more informatiot or
wish to be placed on our mailing
list, please call Harvey Witten-
bergat 440-ll000r 965-1880.

MTJC
Gary Abramson, ann of Estelo

and Ray Abramson, wilt
celebrate his Bar Mitzvah on
Saturday April 16, 5-30 am. at
Maine Township Jewish
Cosgregatiaa, 8800 Ballard rd.,
Des Plaines.

The Maine Township Jewish
Congregation and Jewiab
National Fund will honor Larry
Braust, education and youth
director of the Synagogue, at s
npeeïal breakfast Sunday April
17, 9:38 n.m. Harvey Schwartz,
Execotive Director of the Jewish
National Fund will be goesi
speaker. "The Larry Braun
Grove" oftheM'FJCferest will he
established üt.tlsis event. Mr.
Braun and his family will be
emigrating ta tsrael this snsu-
mer.

If YOU want
r'L for your

homeowners
Insurance dollar,

check with
State Farm.

Call. cod et we espiato
Stato Furors anboatable
combioat,on of service.
psotsntiofl, and ee000,ny.
l

FRANK
PARKINSON

1745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
UIISS. IL

967-5545

uaoag,ennniunso-. SfatsFann is Elms.
sua

Zt1bRgIbi%

St. Ansêlm.'s rummage sale
_'"9_ to 5'!..iu.y tille for the
rummage sale lo ho held Sotar-
day, April 16, by the women nf St.
MacIsis's EpisenpalChureh, 1600
N. Greenwoodave., Park RIdge.

tn addition to describing the
nate hours, the title hopeo to
ernulatethesuccess ofthe movie,
soogand television nortes. said
Judy Mudd, Niles, rummagesale

..Bonides the customary
hargatnsio be found io the chur-
ch undercrsfl, this year's sale
will utilize the church grounds for
the sale nf unusual items such as
a bicycle built for two, a freezer
in need of slight repair, a siroho-

Active youth
Edison Par

The young people of Ediszn
Park Lutheran Church are a very
busy group. The "Major
Leaguers", Nb and 6th graders,
bed a great time bawling áud are
making plans to attend a ploy at
the Pickwick Theatre very soso..
The Juntar Leaguers, 7th end 8th
grade members of the Conf ir-
mation classes, enjoyed a swim
and skate day at the Den Plaines
YMCA and have made roser-
votions to nez the Taft High
School production of "Grease."

The Senior Luther Leaguers,
open to everysne in high school,
have a combination af fun and

Crown
On Sunday, April 17, at Crown

of Life, an independent Lutheran
church in Niles, three young
people will puhtiralty profess
their faith io Jesus Christ.
Heather Dootittle, Mark
Neoherger and Keith Neuberger
will he confirmed in the 15-15
am, nervke at the Nues
Recreation Center, 7877
Milwaukee Avenue. This cam-
pleten nearly two yeaes nf io-
sIs-action io the basic truths of

I
Christian life. Laurel Daslittle,
.Heother's sister, will sing "1
Rave Decided to Follow Jesus"
accompauted by George Lnecbl,
Jr. snthe guitar.

During the 9 am. Bible class,
Rev. Bat Neuberger will teach
"Achieving Financial Freedom
in a Credit Society", the second
leasen in an 8-week course on
"Christian Living - Family

MIKE'S.
___N MÍLWAUKEE
Cu5 flowers SFioraI Designs

COr.agss SiSones Plants
NE 1-0040

BK AJ A

llrrTgT',.b7.-,,, 966-7302
7015 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

-

SILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Quossuoes Aboas Fuente I Costs?

Fuosra t Pee.Aerangomsst FanssAbous Fnssrol Ssrsins

light syntem, appliances and
other ilomu

Church wonh will prsvide an
aooartment at pies, imkes,
caakies and hreads.lo he sold
throaghaut the day-accndiog In
Larene. Koppe, Nués. hake mie
chairman.

Hot coffee and cold drinks will
be sold downslairs io the church
underèrofl.

SI. Anselm's is localed lis
blocks south nl Desispster: Ample
parking io available. St. Am-
seIm's is a small mission church
that is notyet self-supporting, All
proceeds will be Inwards church
operating enpeoses.

program at
k Lutheran

warb scheduled far the coming
weehn. They are having a "St's
Party", planning a bake sale
between the 9 and 15-45 Church
Services on May I, and getting
cameras and film ready for their
Annual Photo Rally. The "AM.
MI" Singers, members of the
Senior Luther League, have keen
rehearsing long hours in
preparation for their Spring Coo-
cert to be hetd on Snnday, May 1,
at738p.m.

If you are interested in joining
one of these youth groups, please
call the Church affice al 831-9131.

of Life
Style." Pastor Neuherger will
emphasize the healing role Ut
Jesus for those sobo remember
the hurts .uuhted childhoods
and brohesinarriages during this
series. Fsr mare information on
the canrue, please call 045-5407.

E.P.L.C. Senioi
Fellowship Group
The nest meeliog of Ibe Senior

Fellowship Grasp of Edison Park
Lutheran Church will he held on
Thursday, April 21, at 12 sann in
the North Hail of the hborch,
located at 0620 N. Oliphant ave.,
Chicago.

The program will: feature a
magician and children: are
hapeciatlyinvited. '. .

For lunch, bring a sandwich or
whatever you wish. Désuet-t and
beverage are furnished, If ypu
cannot came early forImich, try
to join them at l39 p.m. a they
always have an interesting
program. Came and bring a
friend.

oLniiIat :UItrra! rnnt

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE SP 4-0366
. Jos.ph Woldecliowuki & Son

NSJC Nues Church
Saturday evening, April 9,

Sharon, daughter of Kenneth and
Elfte Smithson o, MOrton cOV7,
celebrated her Bat Mitdiiàh.

Sunday morning, April 17,
am. Shacharit Services followed
by á Los sod Bagel breakfast. Al
10:38 p.m. the new Torah Table
and the 4 oeedtepoiñted Tcrah
Mantles will be dedicated, With
the completion of the Maniteo,
needlepointed by Sisterhoad
membersSoe Bender, Holly Gail,
Jcao Garber and Lorraine Olor-
witz and the chair covers which
were previously completed, allOt
ofthcComenandments are now
represented on the Sima.

Sunday evening, April 17, the
tJ.S,Y. wiil present their Variety
Show at 8 p.m. io Friedman Holt.
Tickets are now on sale ter $3 per

Wednesday evening, April 2V,
ike Men's Club wilt held their
Open Meeting.

'rhe Sisterhood is finalioiog
plans for their Spring Rummage
late which wilt begin Sunday
morning, May 15 and continue
until 12 nono on -Tsesday, April
17. 000atioss will be accepted the
Thursday and Friday preceeding
the sale.

The Congregation office is open
Mesdsy-Thsrsday, t am. - S p.m.
sod os Friday from t am. - 3
p.m. Foc information call 905'
g900.

Beth Emet The
Free Synagogue
Shahhat evening services will

he eanducted at Beth Emet The
Free Synagogne in Evanston
Friday, April 15 at 5-20 p.m.
Rahhi Peter S. Knahel will con.
duct the service ansisted by Can-
toe: Jeffrey Klepper. Rabbi
Knahel will give a D'var Torah.
An Oaeg Shabbat wilt follow the
services.

Shabbat morning services are
held everySaturdayat 5-305m.

A service commeinorating
Vom Ha-atamnut (Israel IO-
depeodence Day( will be held
Sunday, April 17 atO p.m. at Beth
Emet The OYez Syougague io
Evamtoo. Rabbi PeterS. Knohel
and Cantor Jeffrey Klepper will
conduct the service. A
celebration dinner will follow the
service and will feature remsrks
by Rabbi Knobel and Rabbi
David Polish, Beth Emet's Faon-.
ding Rabbi. A musical program
featoring Gilda Baratan, Cello;
Marie Lewis, Pianistj and
Elizahetha Stromberg, Vocalist
will conclude the Vom Ha-
ainmaut celebration.

hosts first
.bIoodi1rive --

BeIden Regolar Baptist Church
members will he_-posting their
firot blood drive held io
coopecetioa with The Blood Ceo-
1er of Northern Illinóio en Salur.
day, April 16. Nilen community.
residents are also invited to
donate at the drive which wilt be
held is Ketcham Hall of the chur-
ch, 7333 N. Catdi,vell, Nues. The
drive will be held fromt am. lo
12 p.m. Rev. George Safstcono,
pastor of Beiden Regulär Baplis
Church, and Diane Safstrom, lhc
blood drive chairperson, eV-
courage all church members zod
community residents to donate
blood io Support of The Blood
Center of Northern Illinois. To
Schedule au appaintment phone?
Diane Sufstrnm at 647-y5ll, bet-i
weeaß um. und 12 p.m.

Niles Community
Church

Activities at the Siles Com-
munity Church (United
Presbyterian(, 7481 Oaklon sI. on
Sauday, April 57 will begin with a
meeting of the Meo's Breakfast
Grasp at 5-30 am., after a hearty
meat, a film of the 1993 Att-Star
Baseball Game wilt he shown.
The morning worship service will
begin al 10 am. ; after an ah-
breviated service, the
congregatian will participate in a
Church School visitation
program fur the remainder of the
hour. The sue of equipment sod
visual aids in Christian education
will he demonstrated and the oew
curriculum will beavailable foc
examination.

Church meetings uod activities
during the week of April 18 will
includel Wednesday, 6139 p.m. -
Rummage Sale; Thursday, 9
am. - Rummage Sale, 8 p.m. -
Sanctuary Chair rehearsal.

Israel's 35th
Anniversary
celebration
Io hanor of Israel's 35th An-

niversary, the residents al Coon-
cil for Jewish Elderly's Lieber-
man Geriatric Health Centro,
O7011Graus Paint rd., Skahie, have
purchased 35 trees that will he
planted in Israel. The Consul
General nf Israel, Emanuel Zip-
pori, will speak at u special
dedicatino ceremony on Wed-
nesday, April 20, at 2 p.m. at the
Lieherman Centre. A portrait of
Golda Meir by ertist Edward
Weiss will he dedicated. This
portrait is a gift of Mrs. Dorothy
Meyers, Chicaga.

DeVry graduate
Michael J. Ogarek of 1117 S.

Ccesceut ave., Parb Ridge, IL,
non of Mr. and Mro: Bresard
Ogareh, has gradnated from
DeVry Institute of Technology,
Chicago.

A graduate nf Maine Township
High SchoOl South, Park Ridge,
IL, Ogarek han accepted o
position with Nuclear Dato 0
Schanmburg,IL.

. 2'

ArthurN. Treader
Arthur N. . Treutler, 88, of

NIen died on Thursday, April?
In Lutheran Genergi Beopital.
He wasborn Feb. 10, 1897. He
was the loving husband of MIn.
nIe (Honey); helovedfather of
Warren (Virginia), Carolyn
(Arnie) Steli and Arthur
(Carol);deareot grandfather of
POflk.Don, Tom, Thn, David,
Bonnie, Steim, Sandy and Ar-
titurt great-grandfathers 00f
three. - VisitatIon was at the
Sleoja Terrace Funeral Home,
7812 N. Milwaukee asee., NIes,
FaneraI services Manday, 11
am. Interment Eden Memorial
Park-Cemetery, In lieu of
flowers contributions to St,
Johns Lutheran Church, Niles.
Mr. Treutler was a Niles
resident aince. 1941, lIe was
Village Thiutee from 1943-1951.
Long time member of Riten
Squarén and Glenview SquareS,
Grennan Heights Bowling
Lengue Grenoen Heights loo-
pravement ¿.550e. and Garden
Club. Election judge for 20
years,

Charlee E. Obie
Maas for Charles K. Ohie, 71,

a retired purchasing agent was
at 10 am. laturday, April 9 in
St. Isaac Jegues Catholic Chur-
ch, 8149 Golf Rd., Riles. Mr.
Obie, u longtime resident of
Martas Grove, died Wednesday
in St. Elizabeth's Hospital. He
was a retired purchasing agent
far 11g Corp., Wheeling, aod a
member of lbe board of three-
tors nf Chieugoland Processing
Co., Elk Grave Village. He also
wan a professional municiao
who played elubu and social
events in the Chicago area for
nearly five decades. Survivors
include his wile Leonre; two
sans, Charles and John; a
daughter, NnIa two gran-
dchildren; a brother; and twa
sisters.

I

StanleyL. Kuick
Stanley L, Kuick, 84, of NIes

passed away on Monday, April
II, at Lutheran General
Hospital. He wog born in
PalandonAugut IO, 1898,

Mr. Kuick was the belayed
huubandofJalio, nec Zurawsbl;
loving father of Mary Ann
(James) Gatta, Margaret
(William) Malloy asd Leonard
(Carol); dear grandfather of
eigbt great-grandfatbes- of
onel fond brother of Lillihn
Drineb and Walter (Wanda)
Koick. .

Mom wan cetedno Wed-
nesday at St. John Brebeuf
Church from Skaja Terrace
Funeral Rome. Interment was
atSI. AdalbertCemetery.

Edwin Juran
Edwin Jurasz, 50, of Nilen

passed away On Thursday,
April 7 at Reines Veterass
Hospital. .

Mr. Jurase, a World War II
veteran, was horn in fllissis ne
Jooe IS, 1920.

He was the beloved hushaod
of Barbara (Deresgowuhi(;
loving father of Deborah
(Bruce) Kaminshi, Lioda
(David) Mazur and Robert;
dear grandfather of Terry,
Christine and Johosy; fond
brother nf Milehell, Stella, Mio-
nie, Ted, Florence, Gene,
Joanie, Etaineand leonard.

NORTH MILL HAIR DESIGN, LTD.
504 GOLF MILL, NILES

- 824-9211

Special on Permanent Waves

,5O°° Perm 50% Off-
Induding Hair Shape. COndithOU and Stylé

Auk for Mona, Norma and Lou .
Try The New Hair Stylist .

OpsnTue..ThniSat

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF NILES=BANKINGFOR TOMORROW, .. TODAY

DON'T GIVE ALLYOUR HÄRD.
EARNED $ AWAY ON APRIL 15th

LET US HELP YOU SAVEWITH.AN

You CAN DEPOSIT UP TO $2000 ANNUALLY, UP TO:S4000 IF YOUR SPOUSE WORKS. AND
DEDUCT IT FROM YOUR TAXABLE INCOME. IT'S A GREAT WAY TO SAVE ON TAXES WHILE YOU

LAVE FOR RETIREMENT. . . .. . .. .

THE FIRST OFFERS YOU SEVEÑAL DIFFERENT IRA INVESTMENT& ALLOWING YOU
TO LOCK IN i 8. 30, or 42 MONTH FIXED RATES: CALL US FOR DETAILS.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF NILES
71 00 W Oaktofl, IÑ iIs, I L. 60648

967-5300 774-7500

JohnGalbavy
John Galbavy, 84, of Rites

panned away on Monday, April
11 at the Resurrection Pavilion
Nursing Home. He was horn on
August 4, 1898 in
Czecbmlovokia. .

Mr, Galbasy was the lo,vng
husband of Julia;Theloved
father of Anis (Rodger) Frerk
and Betty Sngdenl 'fondly
remembered grandfitber nf
Loren (Ken) Wolf, and Paul
(Nancy) Sugden and great'
grandfathernfKinsberlyJean.

Visitation is from 9 am, until
services at Il am. On Thoroday

- at Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home. Intermeot will he at the
BohemianNatianat Cemetery.

Edward F. MCCabe
Edward F. McCabe, 81, al

NOes, died April 6 in'Lutheran
General Hospital. He was bern
Nov. 0, 1001 in Illinois. He was
the son of the late Patrick and
Rose; dear brother of Roncan-
ne, Joseph, flamas, William,
Bernard (t,auise), Edna Steiger
and the late Agnes Coucrege.
Visitation at Skaja Terrace
Fmeral Home, 7812 Milwauhee
ave., Riles. Funeral Saturday
al St. Juliana Church. Maus lt
am. Interment Mount Cannel
Cemetery.

,Thq!adçThwedøyrApra1489s3

CHjherlfleSCbrgjbel': ..

Catherine Schreiber, 81, of
Riles passed away st Lutheran
eüeral Hospital on Monday,
April11,

Mrs. Sdsreiberbasbeen anac-
tive member of the NIes Senior
Clnbatthe Nifes Trident Center
sod a member of the Gran'
dmothersClubof-Nilés

Mra? Schreiber Is remem-
bared by thousandsaf St. Jobo
Brebeuf studenin as the "Hot
Dog Lady" following her
worbing for 25 years during the
school's hat dog days.

Mrs. llchreiber was the
beloved wife df tise tate Walter;
loving mother of Walter J.
(Marie) and Ronald (Mary

'¼

Kay); dear grandmother of
seven; great'graodmother ai
one. Mass was celebrated on
Wedoedday at st. Jobo Brebeof
Church from Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home: Stttarsneht wan
at St. Adalbçtt'Cemetery.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shámpoo &Set 2.50

lEosre Dae ssenps Sondavi
Body Massage & Pedicure

.
ayAppsinn,nnns

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
seos N,MIIm..A.nAnn.a.n

Chisago, tii.lCtnsnd Mondant
NE 1-0574

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH AN ENERGY EFFICIENT

CHAMBERS
GAS COOK-TOP"

PILOTLESS tGNITION

BETIER KITCHENS, INC.
DESIGN CENTER

7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS 50648

NILES:967-7070-71 CHICAGO 63-1434

IT'S NOT TOO LATE TO TAKE A BIG
DEDUCTION ON YOUR i 982 TAXES,
OR.MAXIMIZE YOUR i 983 BENEFITS
WITH AN INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT
ACCOUNT.

ThERE ARE SUBSTANTIAL
TAIt AND INTEREST PENAIJTIES

FOR WIThDRAWAL FROM AN IRA
lOME DEPOSIT BEFOAE AGE 59'A
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Lunch at The Chateau' is
being planned by the Women's
Club of St. Isaac Jogues Church
for Saturday, April 23. The
Club's annual Fashion Show Lun-
cheon will begin al 11:30 n.m. in

BY DR, ALAN J, BLAS

NEOIATE DEU VERY

sj.
, UT;lI-I

¶lIeBugIe,Thornday, April 14, 1983

sIJ Women fashion show-luncheon
themoin room ofthe Chuteau, 900
Rondrd. in Des Plaines..

The Chateau is a beautiful,
brand new banquet ball and will
provide the bacbgrouod for Ibis
year's trench theme, said Corn-

Question: Dr. Blas, what are the new invisible braces that
people are lansing about?
Mower: There are two typés of braces which you are referring
to, The first type is a clear plantic brace which is attached to
each front tooth wIth a white adhesive. They are barely
noticeable. The second type is a tiny metal braco, about incaica
of a small BB, which is attached to the langue side of the teeth
with a white adhesive. It cannot he seen because it is behind lhe
teeth.
QnestIan Dr. Blas, canrrooked teth affect the health of my
mouth?
Answer: Yes, teeth which are crowded or overlap are more
prone to cavities and gam disease. This happens because
crOwded teeth are difficult to beep clean. Areas where crooked
teethoverlap become traps forfoodparticles. There teeth return
moro plaqae (bacteria and food debris). The bacteria and food
debris cause both cavities and gum infectious. Braces aro often
placed to align crooshed teeth. This self-improvement rosolis in
a more attractive snub asd an improved level of dental health
forthepatiest.

Formore issformation ora consultation, call
Dr. AlanJ. Blas, D.D.S.,P.C.
SpeelalIatl.s Orthodonties
Glen Morton Medical Center
9129N. Wankegan ROAD
Morton Grove, IL
990-500?

OTIEAflDIC 4' KIng
Kofi

mittee Chairman, Barbaro Daffy
ofMor000 Grove.

Club Vice President, Barbara
Dory of Nibs, promises a ?ovely
afternoon for all who attend. The
latest fashions will be modeled by
Chas. A. Stevens of Old Orchard.
Many free prizes will be awarded
i,s addition Io cash raffle prizes of
$250, $190 and $100.

Tichetu for the Fashion Shooì,
Luncheon are $15. Table roser'
votions may be modo by calling
Mrs. Daffy, 965-1043.

.wcecste
A boy, Rinhu, 7 lbs. 0 oz. on

March 8 to Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Palet, 9933 Washington, Nibs.

DINO'S
APRIL SPECIAL

PERMS&BODY WAVES

Eap5Iy Dons By Dk.O and Staff
Wo Htvt Bpocial Perw0000t
Woos 9515655 For Ho,d To

Curl Hoir. Fino Hoir, Gray Hair
Tintnd Hair.

Prlotd Os Fit Your Budsnt

Tint. Uakoniontno and Standing
AtRadacad Pdo..

wAsHmunT
MON. TUES.. WED. a

I NO'S
BO'UHI9 Salon

8045 Milwanaken, 951es
Opon ldato °'°.96S-9504

7 DAY FLOOD SALE
THE RAINSTORM OF SATURDAY, MARCH 9, 1983 DAMAGED
OUR BEDS IN OUR NILES WAREHOUSE. THEREFORE, WE ARE
OFFERING THIS IÍfNENTORY AT PHENOMENAL SAVINGS --

EVEN BELOW OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
FOR 7 BUSINESS DAYS ONLY,

BUT DON'T WAIT . ALL INVENTORIES SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE.
HURRY! 1stCOME. ist SERVED!

QÛEEN SlZE SET

SPRING

AIR

TWIN FULL KING
2PCSFJ ZPCSET 3PCSt?
$142 $162 $282

j

.?(ì»#4/ ?&.
8876 4 MILWAUKEE AVE

.

5-bILES)
.

298-5501

Woman 's Club .f. Niles
Spring Lunc4eon

The Women's Club of NOes onnoancen their Annual Speissg
Luncheon on Moy 14th. This yea, we will hove an elegant and very
prnfessiouab Fashion Stsnw by Michelle Gabriella of Rouonoont.

The luncheon will be in the Teresee Room nf the WIImOtte Park
Golf Club at Lake ave and Harms rd. Tickets by reservation only!
The menu will ho Primo Rib ending with u luscious Ceeme
d'menthe Feappo for donnert!

To ebimolsin yoseoppetites.theeodstsib houronill he at 113O am.
and lunch will be served at 55-30 p.m.

The douation will by only $15.50-no mme on oat and celebrato
wih as-md who booms you may be the lucisy one to take homo a
p

Showii above chocking the mena aro I to r Dorothy Robertson,
Ethel Carry, President Elaine menen, and Muelo Bereigoss.

st. John Breheuf Women's
Club meeting

A program entitled "The
Mediai A New Person in the
Family"-wiS be presented by St.
John Breboaf's Catholic
Women's Cab on Taesday, April
19, 1983.

A lecture on the influence of
television os the children of the
TV. geseration;effecto of media
on social relationships, learning,

.
perception and. family lifeall

s V Prof

The Skokie Valley Business &
Professional Women's Club will
sponsor a Spring Luncheon &
Fashion Show on Saturday, April
16. Social hour is at 12 noon; Inn-
chess ut 1.

City of Hope's
garage sale.

City of Hope's nemt'annsat
garage sole will be held April15-
17 from 8:30-4 p.m. Many items
will be on hand including toys,
clothes, tools, a kitchenset,
professional capy machines,
books, both paperback and bar.
drover. The geographical
location Is near the crossroads of
Church st. and Gross Point rilo.
Lawber is nne bloch south nf
Church st. on a dead end street.
The enact address is 9101 N.
Lawler, Sbobio.

Lecture on
bunion surgery
Dr. Seymour Kessler,

podiatrist and developer of the
"Keller Bunion Procedure", will
give a free no office-based
banjos surgery, which avoids
hospitatizutios, on April 19 at the GPark Ridge Library, St S.
Prospecl ave. The lecture will,
beglnat7p.m.

will be covered. Also, the reality
of cable TV. is oar homes will be
disrnssed.

Oar speaker will he Rev. David
J. Cortesi, Director of Catholic
Family Conosltation Services.
Adultu re invited to the parish
hail, 8301 N. Harlem, at 9 p.m.
For farther information, call
Joan Coerlanis, 966,1309."

essional

The luncheon wilt be at the
Fountain Blue Restaurant al 2310
N. Mannheim, Des Plaines.

Fasbiom are by Sda Mae Dress
Shop, S555llheridan rd., Chicago.
There will he a rame and door
prizes.

Alt prospective members and
gueula are invited. The donation
is$13.

Tickets may be obtained from
Irene Lang, 1167 W. Grant Place,
Des Plaines, telephone 827'0753.

Nues Woman's
Club meeting

- On Wednesday Evening April
28, the regalar monthly meeting
of the Woman's Club of Nileo will
be held at the Bunker Hill CC.
Meetiog tostartat 8 pin.

ATrihuteto Past Presidents
Entortainment "The Rising

Stars," a talented group of y055g
people from the Musical 'theater
Enplorer Post #2900 of the Por-
tage Park area will enlertslo
with excerpts from the, monica)
"Oklahoma" under the directiso
ofAns Dann.

IVE YOUR FAIR SHARE

.It ReoII Helps *kk

OHäre Business.:
Women plan
meeting .

,The O'Hare Tait Charter Chap-
ter of the Ameticañ Business
Womén'uAasiatlon will bald ita

1íed meeting on Tuesday, April

The evening will isegia. with
cocktails.at G30 pm. and

! at7 p.m.attlse:MenerayWhalhtgVillageMi.
t'rdopect,fl,00056.

We will hold a diseasaton on
self-defense and Sue Cram will bd
the evening'svocationat speaker.

For reservations and more in-
, formation coñtaet Carol

R,itokowsld, President, 351-2ß78
or Edith Dobbs, Social Clsairper-
son,885-7267.

Doctor to speak
. at ORT meeting...
. Salolntone Chapter of Women's
American ORT (Organization for
Rehabilitation through Training)
will hold its monthly meeting on
Monday, April 18 at 73ll p.m., at
the Engen Community Center,
901 Shermer Rd. tu Gleoview.

Oar speaker for the evening
will be Dr. Edward Linn of the
Obstetrics and Gynecology
Department at Michael Reese
ItmpitaL He wifi talk on P948-
Premenstrual Syndrome and
other matters of importance to
women.

Guenon are always welcome.
For more information, please
rail 966-5327.

Professional
Secretaries
group meeting

"Search and Seizure", a topic
presented by Judge David J.
Shields of the Circuit Court of
Cook County, will be addressed to
the Skokie Valley Chapter of PSI
(Professional Seeretarim later-
national). Judge Shields ta now
sitting in Chancery in some of the
bouteotcoarts inAsaserica.

This program is slated for
Monday, April SI, and highlights
the beginning of Professional
Secretaries Week-and Enecotive
Appreciation Night. The meeting
will be bold at the Morton House
Reutauront, 0401 N. Lincoln, Mer-
ton Grove. COcktails wifi be ser-
ved at 5:30; dinner nerved ut 6-38
p.m. The cesta for dinner guests,
$5.90; for members $9.75. Guests
who would like to attend should
call either Dorothy Coarsey at
996-2364 or Carol Hatting at 7ll2-
5750 for making a dinner roser-
vatiod.

New arrival
A beywas horntoMr. and Mro.

Russell, Kola of Etmbarst on
March 29 at Elmhiant Memorial
Hmpttal. The baby's name is
Matthew Round who weighed 9
lbs. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Rata of Nileu, and
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Keim of
Kimberling City, Mo. Great-
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Starch and Mrs. Edith
Keim.

Sullivan High
. reunion

Sullivan High School class of
1973 will have its 10 year reunion
in October, 1983. Please call
BeverlyEabyaaell62-3llO.

Because the Fall Sale was sa
w U received, the St. Juliana
tlnlldwillagain bring bargains to
th ladles in the area. All

..-st Juliana ,Spriflg clothing sale
clothing to first qualIty manafac- and the selection will inèlude
timer's over-runs and brnughtto
you at low; low prices. Sizes
range from small throagh large

women's dresses, blouses,-
slacks,. shirts, sweaters, -

- The sate will take place tat the

parish hall (entep at 7203 Ñ.
Osceota) on Saturday, April Sf
from fi am. tollp.m. and on.S,as-
day, April I7froiii9a.m. lo2pm.

. f.' Oo N
I_____9', q

better living show
Thursday thru Sunday April 14-17

We went to help you discover new ideas to improve
your life style! We want you to have some fun! The
latest in life enhancing ideas is being exhibited with
presentations on vacation travel, health, physical
fitness, Spo IS, recreation, and home improvements.
Show hours are 10a.m. . 9 p.m. weekdays, 9:30 am. -
5:30 p.m. Saturday, and Noon - 5 p.m. Sunday

. Harlem Irving Plaza is an enclosed mal) with
. Madigans, Wieboldt's and over loo fine stores

located at Harlem Avenue, Irving Park and Forest
Preserve Drive. . .

harlem irving plaza

. TheBugle, fluruday, AprE 14,9403. Pige U

Women s luncheon



Woman knifed at Nues factory
A8-year.old Chicagowoman

-who imp1yed ta-Niles fee-
tqry was s'ashed or Wednesday,
April 6 by a man who pelice1ater.
arrested. -

Pollee report the woman, who
is employed at the Barr Co., 6100
Howard st., was leaving work
when she bed a dispale with a 36-
year-old Chicago man whom she
knew. During the dispnte the
man apparently took sul a knife
andsiashed the wumas's face.

CarStolen
A Norridge resident reported

his aste was atateo white parhed
in Nifes on Wednesday, April 6.
The car, a 1002 Cadillac, was
parked at the Leaning Tamer
YMCA, 6306 Toahy ave., when it
was stolen between 1:45 and 2

Arriving en the arene police
arrested the Chicaman and, at
the Nites Police Department,
charged him with aggravated
hatter

The woman was tÙeato.
Lutheran General Hospital for
treatmentofthefaclat wound.

The man wan assigned an April
8 court date sod held io Cook
County Jail in lies of a $25,000
hood.

Home
Vandalized

A resident of the 7700 bloch of
Nora ave. reported his house was
vandalized no Wednesday, April
g, According to the resident,
unknuwss persons shot a RB.-
type pellet through a theresopane
picture whidow at 6-30 p.m. The
replacement cost of the window
Was estimated at $600.

HERE WE GROW AGAIN!

Young Kit Kim
Mr. Ysong Kil Kins I. th. s.wssidd(Onn is ens nul.. .tsff, which i.
cmeenlly st 22 ..Is.n,.n. Mr. Kim bss swssd hi. awe bunius. Cor
lhs punt la euns. H. swund s Clmnnrn is Nit.. CarOm puns ymr.,

he enally knsw. wOnt ft n. su provide s cession M, K is
e BA. Ong,... He will epuolullee Is the R5.Idcnsiel Depeenoess usdthe lsVeSsmea(D.purtnent

Weloosne Ahuerd Ysengl

WELTER REALTORS
7514 N. Harlem

(At Milwaukee)
631-9600

Mends.eofsMeftlpl. LJe6agB.sVIe., Wer. Deing BOnis..."

flRJ!J
i n

School Break-1H
A trout ochoot was broken into

'during the night of Saturday,
Aprii o. Police report that a
burglar ataros was activated at
MarkTsvin School, 9401 Hamm,
at tOrt5 p.m. Arriving at the
scene, police found unknown per-
suso had brohen a school room
window with a baseball bat. lt
was not clear if anything woo
tabeo, however, school officials
sdid they wostd sobmit a list of
missing items to the police.

Business
Break-In

A Nitm store reyorted belog
horgiarized daring the night of
Wednesday, Aprit 6. While police
were patroling the arno they
reported finding an opeo rear
dooratMateroily Factory Outlet,
902t Milwaukee ave. According
to Ike police, thieves gained oc-
eeuu by prying opeo the door.
Takeo from the sturo wan a cash
drawer containing $75. A
resident in a near-by house found
the empty canto drawer io her
rear yard at 5:45 am. on Thur.

.
oday, April 7.

Store Buiglarized
Twice

A Nilen bosineso was
burgtarioed twice in four dayn
rvcvolty. Officials of American
Bed Co., 0876 Mitwankye ave.,
reported unhoowo porosos broke
join the atore during the sight ut
Wednesday, April e, The
burglars gained acceso lo the
store by pulling open a reor door.
The only thing taken from the
store Was a cash box containing
08 cents. The store had been
burglarized three days earlier,
accnrdiog lo police.

FRANK'S
LAWN O

S,ML
SÑ.TEI3PTO$50

Now's the time to buy the Toro couve
01mayo o'anred aod pocket op to 050.

Sove on the l'oro st yaùr choice.
Save onrcor buggers.

Side discharge mowers. too.
Hundyropelled or

scIO'proprllrd deio'e.
This is e oece
a years ale so
don't miss it.

While
Qaunsilies

Inns

ALSO INCLUDES
FREE SET-UP

FREE
GAS CAN $10.95 Value

DsiringAprit and May
wilhAlsove Purchaw

Mon. -Sat. 10:00 to 5:00
Thin's, 10:00to9:O0

Cloned Wed. &Saaitay

Modct 20675

;t7" $579J5

- 529.95
You
cove: . . -

ThRO

TOROS

We believe in
making things baUer,

E R AUTHORIZED SALES
- AND SER VICE

GiveYour Old Hoe
The Heave.

Takc the bock
broaJoirrg work __th

1oç0ioR
Power Hoe. Is
churns sod .rocotes
tapmil. Whilc it
digo cpcvr.

The Power Hoe is powerful.
Yet ir weighs ooiy 8 lbs. Aod irr
weIl-bolooced for gotting iota hard-
to-reach opoN.

Once you try o Toro Power
ftoe,yec'lI he oser togioe yace
old hoe the heave.

FRANK'S LAWN MOWER
AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE

8113 N. Milwaukee Ave, Nues
966 - 2223

A Nitos resident reported his
auto was broken into dorlog the
early morning honra nf Saturday,
April t. A resident of the 9900
htock of Hoher In. reported
nokoowsi persons brohe into his
ear hetween midnight and 2 am.
The cor, which was parked in his
driveway, was broken ints when
the thief smashed a window.
Taken from the car wan a tape
rosette deck, sin apeahers and a
radio amphlifier. The Nitos
resident said Ike total valuo of the
sIstro itmes was $2,000.

Catch Jr. -

Vandals
A Wlseetiug resident caught two
boys who broke the window of his
car while he was driving in Nues
on Wednesday, Aprit 0. The
Wheeting driver was traveling
north no Harlem ave. when Iwo
Nibs hoyo begon throwing Clones
at bio rar. A stove hit the car's
wlsdohietd and shattered it. The
Wheeling motorist stopped the
car and ranghi the two boys. Af
ter taking the boys to their paren-
Is, who are Nues residenis, il wan
agreed they would pay for the
repair of the windshield,

Arrested for
Impersonating
Lawyer
A 22 year old Shokie man woo

arrested for creating a dintur.
banne in Nues au well as for im-
personatiog a Stales Attorney on
Salorday, April 9. Potice report
being called to Ike Motel Sin, 0450
Touhy ave., al t:4g 5m. because
st a loud party being rooducled
beiween the rooms, kicking open
doors and threatening party.
goero. Whets police approached
the man he told them he was a
Cook County Slates Attorney, M.
1er bringing the man to the Nitos
Police Departmenl he continued
tethng policemen he was a States
Attorney and ko threatened to
have them fired for arresting
him. The Shuhie man was
charged with dirorderty conduct,
resisting arrest and imper.
sonating a jadiciat officer, Mier
being assigned a May court date
the Skohie man Was retoased af'
ter posting a $100 bond,

Unsuccessfuj
Burglary

A resident uf the 9000 bloch of
Maryland st. reported bargtars
were not sucressfut when they
tried to break into big hoose
dorlog the night of Friday, April
t. Hemmung to his home Ihn
Nitos resident found marks along
tise frame of bio rear door in.
dicating burglars had tried to pry
Open the door,

Nab Cologne
Thief

A 35 year old Westchester
woman wan arreuted for shoptif-
ting in Nitos no Friday, April t.
The woman was reportedly shop-.
ping in Sears Ruebueh and Co.,
400 OntO Mitt, when ube wan seen
teavmg the store without paying
fur five boittes nl cologne io her
bag. Alter being detained the
Westchester woman was brought
to the Nifes PoSee Departmentwhere she was charged with
shoplifting, Following her heing
assigned a May court date she
was released after posting $100
bond. The stolen cologne -wascubed at $190.

Arrest Drunk
- AftAtito

Accident .- -

Car Stereo Heist A 36 year atd Oak Park deiner
wan arrested for drunk driving
after being--involved- is an aulo

in-Mites ois Wednesday,
April tI. Police réport the Oak
Park cär wo traveling north on
Milwaukee ave..when it collided
with a car driven by a 64 year old
Nitos ,mus. Tly Nileo,man had
stopped in 6-cleft lanelsi the 720g
block of Milwaukeeane, waiting
to make aÌeft,tsrn whenhis car
wan struck. - When police arrived
on the scene they reportthe Oak
Park driver had a.stroug odor nl
alcohol on his breath and woo
swaying. Additionally, when
police went intothe Oak Park cor
to retreive two opes beer hohler
on lt year otd passenger in the
rar grabbed a policeman and
began screaming that he could
noI go into the car. . At the Nues
Police Department the lt year
old passenger was charged with
battery aud obstructing a peace
officer. The Oak Park resident
was charged with driving noder
the influence of alcohol, driving
loo fast for conditions and Iras.
sporting open liquor. After being
assigned a May court dato the
Oak Park man wasreleased aller
posting a $300 hood. The
passenger was afns assigned o
May court dale and released al-
lerpooting a $100 bond.

Arrest Drunk
T

Driver
A 52 year old Nites mao woo

arrested for drunk driving in
Nues daring the night st Thue-
oday, April 7. Police repon ob-
serving Ilse driver traveling north
on Milwaukee ave. As potine
watched Ihe man was oren
weaving from tone lo tane. Allee
stopping the driver pulire report
he hado strong odor of alcohol on
his breath and he needed snppoel
to stand np. AtIbe Nitos Police
Department the Mites resisteni
wan charged with driving white
under the influence ofalcohot and
improper laneusage. Following
has heing aosigsird a May rouet
date he yvas retèased aller
posting a $190 bond.

Dangersof
hydro-
planning

BySerrelary afStale Jim Edgar
Every Illinois -motorist should

ho aware of the danger of hydro-
planning, especiallyduring rainy
spring weather.

Hydra-planning, which coo
canse skidding, takes place when
you're driving on wet pavement.

At speeds of sp to 35 mph, mort
tires "wipe the road surface
similâr lo the wap u windshield
wiper cleans the windshield. Bol,
an speeds increase, tires ride up
on a film of Ovaler like a set of
Water skis.

In a standard passenger cor,
partial hydro-planning begins at
about 25 mph and iscreanes with
speed to ahont 55 mph, when the
tires may he totally up on water.

a severe rainstorm tires toso
alt contact with lhe'road at 55
mph, and there in no friction
available lo braIse, accelerate or
corner, A gust of wind, curve in
the road nr slight lure can create
an norontrouafule skid.

The heut thing to do if you start
lo skid is to take your foot nfl the
accelerator and let the ear slow
down

. . folk music program
Celta Rannen, Assistant

Caehler5 announces a epecial
mualcal program to be presented
far the residente at Bethany
Terrace Nuraing Homo an
Tue9da3bAprlI.

The program features Bah -
fiend and Lana Rae. mia Is a -

dynamic program of lIvIng
history with continues, -In-
struments, dunes and musIc
from the formatIve enlnnial
perlodteAmerlcanbletory, n

, TheSonlnrClabafsLMartjsa'a
will énjay Bingo un April 12 at
1:30 p.m. In lite Pine Room and
the nenlarn al Northwest Sainar-
bon. Jewish Congregation will he
enlerlalnedwithBfi.gog 19
at the Cangeegattoai.

- Lioness ofNues
Plan "Men's Night"

¶lio.Lioueeu of Nilo. edil hold -

their annual 'Men'. Night en . ' -

Wednesday April 20 al the :
Chambers Reutaunonl, 6001 526- -

waukoo ovo. Waten. 6:30 p.m. i.
the social haar and 7 p.m. will be

-

the dInner end Ruffle.
We ara honored to hase un nur

g000to. Lino Distijet Governor
BoeaMrneierandbi_awife Augin.

Msinvitation in eulendod lo all
ta join lia and upend a nico
evening with friends.

Foe fianthor informution call f I
007.9407.

Sh nhnve iv Danse London
wha will ploy the piano fur the
Nitos Lioness Meno Night.

Niles Art Guild
Art Fair
cancelled
A change of ownership of the

OakMlll Maliandthe remodeling
and general lark uf enkihilor
space on the main fluor, heu
neceuultaled the Nilen Art Guild
taeaaceltheirAetleafrlldn year.

We are presently looking for a
newbocalian foraient year's uhow
and Informellen thereof will he
forthcoming, - -

Welcome
Brian James

Brian James Jung was horn on
March 10, 1083 el Lutheran
General Houpitat. He weighed 7
thu.4oz.andwas2tto"long. The
proud parente are Mr. & Mrs.
James Juaig of Nilea, Brian has a
slalerDonna Marie, 5¼.

Paternal grandparenta are Mr.
& Mrs. Jmeph Jung uf Chlcngo
und maternal grendparenta ere
Mr. 8. Mrs. William Lugea of
Chicago.

. .s.'isaws .I 'e,-.,,.,, a'c,,- ................................................... ,,'qstggys;
- - - .fiar/iftj Irving 'nre.wnté Th,tt,.,. É.;,;
11
ad
the cenawfflcn is montad et 5:30 p.m Satj'''« vuronmens and Vacation travels, Mnoricaas CirCIefi.hing&Cam andSnauhine Cils Florida Land.

: Harlem Avenue, Irving Park, p.m. Sanday
and Nom-5 In learning nome uf the long labt ping hoohu; ICayah Pools; Windy Hume Improvement exhibilors

nd Forest Preserve Drive The
- The Bett L' I Sb

secreto of good health that add esclude Creative Structures. wily
lateet in life enhancliig Ideas in createn en curten

iV flO ow vigor and length to life.
being exhIbited with presen- presento o et Iti

W r Exhibitors include Fu Lakelatinan an vacation/travel, people Improve sd en thI Harbor Boats and J0t Skis;
health, physical Illness, sparts, Chiraga Archery; PAlCA Giant

Morton Grove Bank 's

Harlem lrviñg Plaza pniuenta regreatlon o d
-'e., ..-n'.r isJItÇfl«/

le Better Unisg Show Thur. pruremeut,g Show hhame Im- new Ideas. Ideas range from Free-Spirit Gliders' Hedland In; Woadsmnke Vacations;
y thiii Sunda', Aprft 14-17,.al am-o Dm. wnakdnnno1uJ2 ta Onjiance their home en- Marine aniline narfhnards, Woodhaven; Ogden Vacations;

City Yamaha; and NewLife,
waler distillers & ionizers.
Vacation & travel exhibitors in-
elude Eagle's Nest CanadIan
Finhing-Thpu; Worldwide Henar-

Home is where
the.rt is.

.
Ir4)a7irlc I;"c)ru row seats to the Bolshoi

pii Baud ..Sharirg the piaJio with the Great
DukEt'1irìgton. Or L'».itiflcJj'Jjhe wings

.

with 7akesptÁ

Cablenet brings you critfëal!y acclaimed
peiformances every nightjf thé week

From the offbeat Lo the soph&icate4.
you'll a\perience the culture of ablenet.

PoeLs. Writers. Directors. M isicians.
-

Bet. Drama. Internationally -

acclaimed films Jazz Symphony

From Hemingway to fieliman. Periman
to Pavamtti. You 'r at home in the arts,

on Cablenet.

vewcabIèr;ìet
television can be so much more!

r.--- -- - -

SPECIAL MORTGAGE RATES
I $2,000,000.00 Available For Loans Secured By i st Mortgage On Single-Family, Owner- Occupied Homes

RATE. TERM LOAN ORIGINATION FEE APPLICATION FEE ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE MINIMUM DOWN PAYMENT
12.75% 25years 3% $250.00 13.20% 25%
12.25% l5yearo 3% $250.00 12.83% 25%
12.125% - 5years° 3% - $250.00 - 12.97% 25%

"busndao 020'yenroeorrlz000r elMnThYpsirEeeAo MAIN OFFICE

nones, J. OnoNsir, Jo. , 4930 N. Milwankec Avenue. lratasuubleort oohuoue atarotrmaf ___.. vicE.pnesi005r LllOt Chicago, ILgono
.

FEDERAL SAVINGS

down; VulranWatePifuufing;
Bergere Remnbdelhig; Jan Mar
Cahinetu; Standard Fence: All
Comfort Insulation; and RENO
Cabinets.

Off the NILES POLICE BLOTIER

R,,,ti,,' -,,.c
y,,, i,,,rh,i pi



K.C.'s present check Nues Park
District's
Day IJamp

Kû of Co1omuo North Amica CodI 4338 1982 Tootoie
RollChirmooIÇeoPiasec1d pr000ntodNieo ParkDiotict Preoident
Welter Beuooe with n $4,000 check at the Nilen Pooh Diotri Boord
meeting Moreh 15th.

Ayeorogo, the Knighto ofColomboo pledged sliIBO over o five
year Period io the Nieo Pmh Diotoict to purrhnoe nod hostaU n
hondicop oreeooible ploygroond ot the Rocrention Center ou
Milwnokeo ove. Ao n moult, Univerool Pork woo dedicated on Oct.
2, 1982. »

Atoo pictored io Ronoid Biombo, Knighto of Colombos Stote
Officer sod Co-Cholomon-Montofly Retnoded.

Who NeedS
A Plumber-
You

Have Us!
JUST ASK AND

WE WILL TELL YOU HOWl

REPLACE
YOUR OLD
ATER HEATER.
WITH ANEW

ACE GAS
ATER HEA R

*Low BTU WEW

*I_ itsl t kei's
wat hot Ioiig

* _I tfl with
5 yu. wuTulty

* I vi. Iit Tulty UI
d

s14899
40 GALIW

RAMA
ACE

NIÉEs :
PÄRKDISTRIÔT NEWS

7451 Milwaukee Ave.
BEAR KAHLEM)

NILES

647-0646

The teiles Park District io
proud of its saceesoful Day Camp
program. MAny enjoyable at-
tivitles are planned for each
session. Swimming, special
events, fieldtrlpoand mach more
highlightthe camp program.

Registration for Day Camp will
begin Monday, April 4. Register
early to tosare yoar child a fun-
filled andexcitiog summer.

Semino I begins Jane 25to July
8, Session Il from July 11 to July
25, and Session III from Aogaot i
to Angast 12. Reoidest rotes for
the first two sessions are $75 per
nessios, and $5K for the third
5055105.

Day Camp will end at 12 nuns
thelastdayofeach 555100.

The camp Is located at Jonwiak
Park and transportalios will be
provided from the perk nearest
each camper's home, with pick-
up between f-9 am. aod drop-off
between 4-5 p.m. The camp
program operates Monday
throogh Friday from 9 am. to 4
p.m. encept the last day of each
session when the camp ends at
noon.

All children rogiatering for the
ramp must be G years old by Sep-
tember 1, 1983 and no older than
lfyearu bylleplember 1, 1983.

Each camper most supply bis
own lunch and the Paris District
will sapplythe beverage.

The special trips are taken
daring each sessionof the camp.
All campers will be required to
wear their Park District Day

r
. MAIL-IN REGISTRATION

Day Camp (C-13) L.ecatioa Jazwiak Park

Feon Beginningflate:

PariicipantuName - Agt
Address: City fi 33p

. Home Phone: Business Phono (9-5>

Tam manager
resigns

Jhck Henriclsuen, manoger of
theNilen Park District Tam Golf
Course, recently announced his
resignation to accept a position
with the village f ire departmest.

Hvnrickuen managedthe caur-
0e for the past five years, serving
also as the assistant manager of
the llports Cumples. Anyone in-
terested In applying for the
vacant position may do sohy cus-
totting William Hughes, Director
of Parfis and Recreation, at 967-
6633.

. Seeking
conceSsionaires
The Nues Park District is con-

sidering qualified and esperien-
ted conreusionaireu to ron the
snack bar operations nf their Z
swimming potilu and Tam Golf
Course. If your business tu food
prepinatlon and sales, call no at
967.6633 for details.

Camp ,shirts on the days of
special trips, which are included
is thefee. Addittonaltrips will be
scheduled throaghost the sum-
morto other localattractionu.

TheNllm Park District office is
located at 7877 N. Milwankee
Ave., Nibs. For further infor-
mation and registration come io
or call 967.6633.

äna4 jan
adventure trips

For thme seeklngthrills and
excitement, the Niles Park
District is offering aeveral high
adventnre trips to Canadadoring
thesammerof 1983. .-.

For yoútbeages 10-15 years,
there is an ádventsrecamp in the
midst of thousands of acres of
formEs where pärticipanta will
experience a flew awareness of
their enviranmeist und the en-
citing outdoors. ;

These 15-18 years nId may
choose a wilderness canne trip
learning basic cañee skiffs and -
camping procedures.

Men may be especially in-
tereuted in the greatfly-in fishing

An orientation meeting is
scheduled on April n a17 p.m. at
the Recreation Center, 7877
Milwaukee ave. Films, nildeu
and other presentations will for-
thor explain the adventúres
within this exciting - camp-
Anyone remotely interested is
welcome Lo attend (witlsont
obhgatios).. Shoply cati 967-6633
forreservatinlss: - -

BRAND NEW IDLTI1
SPIDER CONVERTIBLES and

BERTONE X19's - -

**********AAAkA **************A A A A A A********ou LED $2,000
ONYOURPRESENTT DEIN -

THIS APPLIES TO NEW CARS ONLY

THIS OFFER GOOD WHILE LIMITED SUPPLY LASTS -

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS ONCE IN A LIFETIME OFFER

STOPINNOW- TODAY! -

- CHOICE SELECTION OF GOOD USED CARS IN STOCK -

FIAT SALES & SERVICE STOP AND SHOP

I We sell parts (new & used) & repair all makes of cars
. We offer FREE ESTIMATES on all body, work

OVER 2$ YEAR OF QUALITY SERVICE ail,li
FRONTERAS MOTORS

6111 W. Demputer
Morton Giove

DV. OP RANE. INC.

Lof M!n_Grov (312) 966-1500

COLOR
.=__J TV

Super Vajue
Model S1904 CUPriced at

s34800
00e sva pvess ovO evhavced highl)ght
,eI,sble 100% ,codolsr Z-i C000S)sL Sope, Video
Rdvgo TuvivgL Actorvatic Color Covt,oI Syston,
endElectrovio Pooer Sevt,y Io,effiiovtooe,0y

VR9500 VIDEO RECORDER
Boighs lost t lbs. 6 oc net

. Feather-Toach Controls

. 2-Boy Pittore Speed Searäh -

. Aotoinatc BlánkTape Search
. 5-Function Remote Video Action

Control -

-I

---- e i-'nnn cus orn-
I&f%â,

Yq1uu COLOR TV
... - Model SY1927W

Beautiful ahle TV has oil Ihn groot Zovith Console TV
features! Remote Coolrol with up/down channél scouring
and direcl channel access; Quotto-Controlled Electronic
Toning; 112 Chairnel Capobitily; and Chromatic Oñe-bolton
Color Conlroll Simuloled graloed Walvot finish

Chromosva,p pictore tobe tor outstanding pc

Complete
PORTABLE

VIDEO PACKAGE
$99900

. RECORDER
TUNER
-CAMERA

VRT9550 TUNER/TIMER
. Adds Broadcast' IV Recording
. Touch-Command Electronic Tunivu
. 24-HourAuto Record Timer
. VCR BaSer-n Recharge Capability

-Super Scíeen1Q050,

%LI

COMPUTER SPACE
COMMAND 240g

-. r -.

J
0LOG00O

BLACK & WHITE TV
. ZOnTh MICnOMPJITU chassis p,o

. Oi005 outstao diog reliability
QuioIc-on SOnt-ive pictu,e tube

. Precis ion Video Rancetuvint -

o . yermo-Set VHF fi ne-tuvin g -

4- - . 70- posit,on Us Fchevve I solocton

F, .' z '-

I___I W r
I-I-I c L)

TV. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192.3100

r

liox ..1ÇOUR,q- TICKET TO BASEBALL!

SEE
THEM
AT...

-NOW

-i 8800

Illc
TV & APPLIANCES

Start at

69800.

13"
COLOR TV

Now

278°°

VIS.4'

MID WE ST
SANK

I

Custom Serina
SS2345P

REMOTE
.

CONTROL
COLOR

CONSOLES

COMPUTER SPACE COMMAND°
REMOTE CONTROL 2400
with Up/Down Channel Scanning and
Dirent Channel Access -
. 100% ModularChasois Design

.. SEE OUR GREAT SELECTION OF-STYLES!

Zenith CUSTOM SERIES Color TV Model
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Moñon Grove Park District of-
fice hours are 9.5 p.m. Monday
through Friday. Registration Is
being taken for 3rd session
rreationprograms.

The 193 Morton Grove Park
District Sammer Breebure wifi
be delivered toyour homes the
first week In May. General
summer program registration
will begin May 10. Non.resideat
reraøon begins one (1) week
later.

Attable Exercise riasooc wiG
begin aeaaion 3 classes April 25
through Jase 6. Clasaes are held

Reduced memberships for the
remainder of the memhership
year are available at the Morton
Grove Park District Health m.d
RaequetbaU Facility at a 50%
saviogo. The second half of the
memherahip year, March 1 to
Au000t 21, will eost.a resident
adult iodividoal $12.50. This is
$2.00 per month for tisslimited ose
of a dry heat sassa, giant co-ed
whirlpool and an esercise room
equipped with a ooiveroal weight- machine. Resident memhership

p'

0
includes Morton Grove, Nues,
and Skokie residents. Take yoor
memhershin Ost sow! Prices.. i.»ITATLG.P JThe Tire Pros

. may never be this low agoto.
.- Doshle the membership fee for- . non-resident memhers. A deal

-

still hard to beat. Court fees are
0 n $6/$Operhosr.

.-,..- PI Sign up now for heguooing

GET RICH'S PRICE

I BEFORE YOU BUY! I
I BR KE SERVICE foreo0

YOUR CHOICEE fi
Aprfll, at the Pr:aw VÌew Ceo-

. occupations and rano from 3:45-
ft 4:30 p.m. Fee: $13. Marvelass

. ftThings
fa Moflan tocases on eral-

to that move and rano from 4:30-
--. .- -- 5:15 p.m. Fee: 8. Namy Kraft
MOST CARS iostroclo both classes.

IscORDfiUM s. : L
aso.so-o.ss.s.o,.sooO Ws. w.°''

arranted 12 months or 12,000 milan :Which;ver men nt

. 1

TheBagle, Thunnday,AprU 14l0S3

at the Prairie View Commsnity matloocall 965-1200.
Center. Aerobic exercise is of- Sign sp today for Yoath ln-
bred on Monday/Wednesday
nights from 7.8 p.m. er 0-9 p.m.
and Tsesday/Tlssrsday moroings
from 10-11 am. or 11-0000. The
classeslast six (6) weeks and the
fee is $10 for residents and $24 for
sno-residenis.

The Park District is accepting
applications . for Bay'. High
School l6"Seitbill League, Par-
ticipants most be in High School.
Games are played en Satsrday
evenings in Horror park. Fee:
$150 per team. For more infor-

FRONT-END ALtGNMENT

at Say
'Chargn It'
with vane
MasSera,
Vina Cards

DISC
OR

DRUM

Morton Grove Park District

SALE PRICE ENDS
WED. APRIL20

. Indudesu.S.carnasd wpeetswitts
MOSICARS -

adiaslable ssspessians. Incisdea
frost wheel drive. Eolra toe

Chosettes. trucks, cars regsiring MacPtrerson StesI
,. correction.

. Inspect all loar tires Correctair pressure Check
steering and suspension systems Set front wheel
canter. camber and toe to proper alignment

oIc

COMPUTIRIZID
AUTO RIPAIR

. CINTIR
9654040

aat N. Miiweaka, As..
NIl..

aPpojarMtnrsoracwaesNtcessans

FORÑ
AR;

MAJOR &

MINOR

ENGINE

REPAIRS

i
i

ntructtonat Sorrer, Open to 1-0
graders. Begins Wednesday,
May 4, In Harrer Park al 6 p.m.
Enpert instrsction from Notre
Dame High School coaches and
players. Fee $17 per individoal.
Fer more lofermstioO call 965-

:
Sundaë oli
Saturday

Children, parento grandparen-
is, sotoand uncles are incited te
attend Ssndaes on Satsrday, os
Saturday, April 23 at the Prairie
View Center, 0934 Dempoter.
Thin old fashioned family ice
cream social featsres make-it-
yourself sundaes, fan and game'
This special event rasa frsm 1-
230 p.m. Pro-registration is
necessary ninfeas he dose at the
Prairie View Center. Fee is
$1.50/person.

Egg Roll making
A special ose night workshop

teaching tIle art of Egg Roll
making will be offered by the
Morton Groye Park District os
Friday, April 22 from 0:30-9:30.
Inulrsctor Freeman Loog will
demonstrate the secrets to
makiog perfect egg rolls while
participaots sample the end
reOslis. Class will be held at the
Prairie View Center, 0834 13cm-
pster. Pre-registratlos io
necessary and roo ko doné at the
PrairieView Center. Pré for this
workshop is $0.

The Norwegian folk art ot
Rosemating will be tosght in a
class kegisolog Thursday, April
14 at the Prairie View Ceoter. Io-
stroclor, Sandy Glowiske, will-
show how to loro everday wonil
tesis into heirloomn with rose

designs. Class meeN 9:39 am. to
12noon. Fee: $10.

Morton Grove Park District
registralloa efllce hours are 9
am. to 5 p.m., Moodoy through
Friday.

Replace your old
- furnace with the NEW

GAS FIRED
UP FLOW
FURNACE

QUALITY IN THE
SINGER TRADITION

STANDARD EQUIPMENT
A.G.A. Çsrlified
Folly AsserObled sod Preolsod
esilI-io Droit Diysrrer e
Thsrwsl arid AC000stinol Lined stool Cobiflet
sectional Hoot tnchonoor
Stainless 01001 RIbbon Uflicorsol Ourners
24 VolI Tronstornter and Csolint Blower Roloy
Adjostablo Fon and Flood Limit Control
salt Drive and Molti-Spood Dirsot Onion Motors - t2OV
Rsdundsnt Gos colon
Intornal Filter Applinotion on 55500 Ihre 125,000 BTUH
stondard Pilot Os lntnrnrittontPilot
Door Inter-look switch

s
QJDjj1.y THATS AFFORDABLE

Co-Ed Spor't,s -

Camp
The , Morton Grove Park

Districtis taking régistratiOo for
osrssmmerCo-Edllpdrts Camp.
Sports Campisavailable for beys
andgirisin 4th threllgh,fth grade.

Activities include softball, soc-
car, swimming, racqsetball,
haskethsll, floor hockey and
much more-Campers will attesd
ose field trip per session.
Sessions run no two week periods
throughost the sommer. - Camp
fee is $55 for sesnioo 2 and $gl
sessions I, 3 and 4. For moré is-
formalioo call the Park Distrcil
atOGi-tZOO. -

Golf Maine
Park District
Mens Basketball

League -

Wells Lämoht Gloves captored
the post season toonsaineot
championship of the mans
basketball leagae at Golf Maine
Park District by defeating Sob-
mitt 50-43 is a vary excitsog and
inteose ' game. Wells Lamoot,
who finished foorth in Ilse regular
500500, came oat wilh --very
strong zone defé000 that otopped
Schmitt's potent offense cold is
the f irst half

Wells Lamont's offenSe was
-

patient and waited for inside
shots is takisg a 23-19 halftime
lead. Marty Boros scored O first
half points, and Jahn Blaa 6 to
pace Wella Lamoht to the, lead.
Schmitt converted on O 'of 9 free
-throws is the first half tie stay
close. -

Schmitt rallies in the second
lfas their otfenoe came to lige.

Bob Schmitt scared li of his
game high 10 pointa in thekalf to
help Sclmsitt, take a 41-40 - lead
with 3 miosteo to play. - Wells
Lamont'o defeooe Ihen took over
agais and limited Schmitt to ooly
2 pointa the rotafthe way.

Doho and Roy Bodett
placed Wells Lamont is the
second hall by scoring 11 aim t
pointu respectively. Dolas iced
the goma for Wells Lamest by
hittiog on 5 of 7 free throws in the
finatminotes.

Mens Basketball
- - -Leagne

- Team -
W-L

Bandits - -
9-1

Schmitt '
9-2

Pololodsstrien -

7-3

WelloLamontGraves 5-5

G.P.E. Controls -

3-0

Oar Lady of Perpetsal Motion 3-0
Rand McNally ' - '

3-7

Brandlnsidatlons -
t-9

FE

-.- *

X
annual interest rate

00 32-mooth. 42mooth sod OO.n,00th cO

CRAGIIINGs

WHO EVER HEARD OF GETTING
INCREDIBLEFREE GIFTS LIKE THESE,

JUST FOR OPENING A CD? - -

Presenting cragin FederaFa new
32-, 42- and 60-month CDn

Open this ktnd of certificate
and ordinarily you might take
home something like a blender
or a seat cushion.

-

But open such a CD at
Cragin Federal, and you can
choose from among an unparal- i
leled choice of fabulous name-
brand giftsas many as six per
depositall free of charge!
- Even without the gifts, our
32-month, 42-month and 60-
month CDs all constitute solid
Investments. You see, each earns
the same high, guaranteed rate
ofinterest to protect you from the
unpredictable ups and downs of
the money market. And each is
insured up to $100,000 by the
FSLIC. Plus, you can operi a 60-
monthfor as little
as$3,750,a
42-mornthfor as
little as $5,000
and a 32-month

for as little as
$7,500. -

So why not take advantage of
this incredible offer soon? If you
have any questions,just stop by
one ofour nearby offices and talk

to a Cragin savings
counselor. You can
get filled in on all,
the details. And
your car could
get filled up with
wonderful gifts!
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- Wh.tyasse depsaitla aneth at mntlty
tnth.2a% latereotl

DEPOSIT 60-MONTH CD
$3.750 $5,574
'7,550 $11,140

$15.000 $32,256
$30.000 *44,592

DEPOSIT 42-MONTH CD
05,000 - $6,604

$io.000 $13,200
- $20.000 $26.416
- $40,000 $52,032
DEPOSIT - 32-MONTH CD

$7.500 $5,271

'is'050 ,
$18.543

S30.000 $37.007
soo,nth $74.175
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I jj SCHOOL NEWS $ Gemini Jazz
:

p - . . Band rates
Demon math superior

. team
Maine East math team mem-

bers freshman Dave Simone of
Morton Grove and junior Steve

- Kím of Glenview earned perfect
scores at the March 3 conference
meet. Steve's perfect score was
the onty noch score written at the

N

FAMILY
DENTAL CENTER
GENERAL AND EMERGENCY DENTISTRY

Evenings and Saturdays Available

. Quality Dental Care With CondorS

. Dental Insurance th Major Credit Cards
Accepted

. 24 Hour Emergency Service

i 998-1281

Junior level out of approximately
225 competing otudentn.

Senior Kevin BaGno of Den
Plaines and junior Mike Pravica
nl Des Plaines placed third for
the year nut of 25 participating
schools in the oral competition.

On Saturday, March 19, the
Gemini Jonior High School Jano
Band, 8955 Greenwood, Niths,
East Maine School District 03,
ander the direclion of Mr. Robert
Raeszatho, participated- in the
Illinois Grade School Manic
Ansociation (IGSMA) Jane Bond
Content, otHolm'e JoniorHigh in
Wheeling. The Gemini Band ses
one of thirteen bonds competing,
and received the Rating of
Ssperior.

The students Ihabmake up the
bond are:

Gilbert Ya, Darret Echen,
Mike Ruderasan, Loren- Mann,
Steve Nasser, Dan Mottler, Mark
Williams, Joe Consoli, Noel
Barkman, Peten Bast, John
Roziasky, John Marcianle, Tom
Fishlove, Matt Bernstein, Han
Lee, Matt li, Jeff Con, Rotando
Ramos, Dino Bangienso, James
Gaglietmo, Nich Konsufov, Glenn
Gordon, and Steve Pnavica.

On Taenday, April 19 at Field
School, the members of the
General Caacus ofSchoot District
f4 will have their first oppor-
tanity-to hear the candidates in-
terented in serving on the school
hoards of Parh Ridge and Nites
for the elementary school district
64 and high school district 207.
The Nominating Committee of
the Caucus will present can-
didaten fon the upcoming five
vacancies of the 04 Board and Iwo
vacancies of the 207 Board.

Delegates and alternates
should reginler at 7 p.m. in order
Ion the regular meeting to begin
al 7:30 p.m. Become of the nom-
her of candidates to he heard, this
meeting will he Ike first of a two
part continued meeting as agreed
to al the first regular meeting of
the Caucus in January. Some of
Ihe candidates for hoth hoards
will be heard at this first
meeting, while the remainder
wilt speah at a meeting the
following Tuesday, April 20 again

MONNACEP spring
term begins

District 64
School Caucus

at Field school. The format of
both meetings will lie to have
each candidate -give a short in-
trodaction of themselves and
their ideas followed hy their-
responsé to questions ashed from
the floor. These meetings are
opeu_ to the public, including the
opportunity to ask questions of
the candidates. -

Regular delegates 'and - alter-
sates are required to attend-both
these meetings in order-to rétain
final voting priveleges.. This will
take place 'ut the 3rd regalar
meeting on May 10. All cas-
didates will be at this meeting
and, in a pauel format, they will
again answer'qaestions from the
audience. A final vote of the
Caucus memhership will deter-
mine those candidates to be en-
donned by the Caucus in the
November etections. Furthér
questions of the meetings or
procedures should be directed to
JustinVesetucci, 823-1937; -

Our Lady
Alumnae
Reunion

'PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS
CASH BONUS

Get cash when opening a
Peerless Money Market Account

& get cash when opening a 2½ year,
4 year or 6 year Fixed Rate -

Certificate Account.

82,500.00-$9,999.99 $1O.00Cash Bonus
810,000.00.andup 820.00Cash Bonus

NOW GET CASH WHEN OPENING A PEERLESS MONEY MAlt-
KET ACCOUNT. GET CASH WHEN OPENING A 2½-YEAR, 4-YEAR
OR 6-YEAR FIXED RATE CERTIFICATE ACCOUNT.

Gel consistently -high money marbel raies on your savings with
the.PEERLESS MONEY MARKET ACCOUNT - plus enjoy the secur-
uy und peace of mind of FSLIC lesurance. Money Market Saviegs
offers high rates, plus ueliesited withdrawals any day, in person. by
mail or by check with only o $2,500.00 minimum balance.

Longer term accounls, 2½ -Year, 4.Year E 6-Year, have a fined
rate of interesl during Ihe enlire term of Ihn certificate. The longer
the term the higher the interest rate.
*Thi offer is auailable until April 30. 1983. Fueds must remain on deyosit for

- ttitdays.

Full Service Family Financial Center, what does it aH mean?
PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS. beginning ils 56lh yeor of busi. or need help in developing a personal budget. you may wish to visit
ness. now provides its customers with av eses wider range of invesl- with Mr. Frank Hianik, u well-respected fleancial consultant and ana-
ment, lending and sernice alternatives. lysI. His services are available through PEERLESS at a very competitive

-
SAVINGS -

. Regular Sooings Accounts Checking Accounts with the YES card

cost. Please check fnr details at any PEERLESS FEDERAL SAV-
INGS Office.

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS "PRESIDENT'S CLUB": 6,Moelh: 2/s -yeur. 4-your. 6.year Certificate Accounts The PEER.
This new club is limitedlo depositors with $50,000.00 or more onLESS MONEY MARKET ACCOUNT I.R.A. end KEOGH Accounts.
deposit at PEERLESS FEDERAL, and it entitles ils members Io some- LENDING
very special prinileges. PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS is one of the

. 30 Year Fined-Role. GEM's. 3- 5 Yeor Balloon, und Adjustable Mort- few Finuncial Institutions in Ibis area to offer-such a service, and ilsgages Home lmprooement Loan Home Equity Loss Auto Loan introduclion is further evidence of our pledge to provide you with the
Personal Loan most professional, most responsioe financial institution aoywherel

Please check for details at any PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS otfice.
APPOINTMENT COUNSELING -

Before coming to ove of our offices Io open a new account why vol We provide Sound Financial advice with cornpetilioe High-Paying Cnr-firstcall. 0cc of our professional counselors will schedule an appoint- lificate and Money Market Accounts with your owe personal PEER.ment that's convenient for yos, and will prepare many of the docu. LESS Counselor.
meets before you arrive. Just dial 777-5200 for an appoiotmerrt.

We value your business and we wont to do enerylhing possible Io rotaieFINANCIAL-ANALYSIS -

If you are concerned oser lhe soavdsèss of your investment stralegy you at One of oar customers. You cas count on us for SERVICE.

511ES OFFICE
9go-5h08
1759 N. Milnauken Asenue
tiles, IL 60648

NORW000 PARK OFFICE
631-5445
6133 N. Northwest Highway
Chioagu, IL 60631

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS

SCHILLER PARK OFFICE
078.6800
9342W. leuint Park Road
SrhilierPaek, IL 68176

MOUNT PROSPECT OFFICE
881.8377 -

Gulf Plata II
1524.8 Elwhant Ruad
Mnust Peaspect, iL 6105f

2640 Golf Road - Suite 125 - Glenview
lin the Talisman Village Mall - 1/ZMiIe East of Golf Mliii

MONNACEP Spring Term
classes begin the week starting
Monday, April 1f, at Oakton
Community College and
coopecating high schools

Sin lo eight week sessions will
begin atMaine East, Maine West,
Nilen North, Niles West, and
Glenhrook South High Schools
and at OCC/Skokie and 0CC/Des
Plaines. Evening classes meet at

Alumnae of the Academy of
Our Lady, t3OS W, 95th St,,
Chicago, are invited lo altesd the
AOL Alumnae Ansn.'s annual -

Spring Reunion Banquet at 11:30
am. Saturday, April 30, in the
Lexington House, 7717 W. 95th St.,
Hickory Hills,

Classes lo be houored at this
year's banquet are those that
gruduuted in years ending in -3
and -8, All AOL alumnae are in-
oued to attend. -

..

Want to be known by your naine at

the University of Illinois?

the high schools, und weehend
classes at Oakloo Commanity
College as welt.

Registration continues at
MONNACEP centers and hy
mail. Laie registration San be
completed at the first class

'I'liÈtn you'd better choose

the 111ml Tower! -

session on a space available
basin, according to Stanley
Harris, assisläul director.

More than 200,050 brochures
lintiag class schedules were
mailed to homes in the Oaklon
dintrict. MONNACEP brochares

Tickets are $15 (cash bar).
Reservations are required. For
more information, call Marge
Carroll, AOL Msmsae president,
at 222-3500 (office) or 233-1762
(home).

also are available at local
libraries. Maine East

A privately-owned residence hail. MONNACEP -is the adult
edacation element of Oahtou Architecture- '

Community College in
cooperation with Maine, Nifes Awards -

On-Campus convenience with
- asdGlenbrook High Schools. For

further information call 982-OSOS.
Five Maine East drafting

students received recognition in
the recent regionul drafting cnm-

an Off-Campus Lifestyle. National petition. Dave Schwuhu of Mor-
loa Grove, Ed Kautet of Park
Ridge, and Tom Derengowski nf

. Freshly painted apartments German exam Park Ridge earned hnnorable
mention awards in mechanical

s Wall to wall carpeting
s Air conditioning competitors druwiag. Randy BasicI of Niles

and Ray Tanaka of Riles earned
honorable mention -awards in. Maid service The American Association nf machine drawing.. No utility bills Teachers of German Sponsored a Four Moine East stndents

. An active social program natiosalexamination recently for
high school students, and twenty-

placed and thus, qualified for the
state competition luter -thin. Remodeled cafeteria Iwo Maine East students nom- spring. In architecture Joaaue. Choice of five meal plans

and
brochure,
or write:

. For application

Call

peted. This was the first time
that Maine East participated in
the nationul compelilioa.

Participants were Tom Ben-
der, Roy Bethge, Richard Bon-
unni, Arthur Dospil, Kenneth
Kein, Mark Kwiathowohi, Angela

-Pak, Mike Pienlo, John
Ruscheiaski and Lynda Trusser,
all of Nitos; James Chang,
Patricia Minhe and Michael
Silverman of Des Plaines;Mara

Paudis of Niles and Kwang'Kins
of Mortes Grove earned third
place awards while Eric Stendel
of Park Ridge earned a second
place award, In ' machine
drawing Bob Meleruki of Park-
Ridge won the secoisd place
award.

Res students
scholarships

color

409

.

ILLINITOWER
E. Çhalmers

Enert nf Glenviesv; Manique
Flanch, Rnchel Kan, Susan
Nichel, Susanne Reisdl and Mark
Sohoesbrano of Morton Grove;
Charlie Melidosian, Anita Sob-
molt and Christina Stieber Park

Resurrection High School
senior Jill Book han received a
four-year renewable scholarship
fur 25% nf tuition to Quinoy
College.

1-(211)

Champaign, II 61820

3441400

Ridge.
01 the twenty-Iwo, seven

ranked in the 80th ami 801k per-
oeolile. They aro Bethge,

Jennifer Cuota has received an
Honors Scholarship worth $2500
lo North Central College.

For academic encelleuce,-
Ewialkowoki, Miuke, Picolo,
Reiadl, R550heinnhi and Sob-
midi.

Allison Benker received un $1800
scholarship lo North Park
College.

TIMOTHY P. SHEEHAN
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lette to the editör
Ken Scheel Drive? Mr. Miller, This is 1983!!
DearBud, DearEditor CbleTVissue. Isyhogwash! I,

A couple of weeks ago a regard to the Letter to the far ose, donut want any Vitlage
uuggeatton ws made by one of Editor which appeared in the yutes to tell me what
your readers to name a park a!- April 7 edition of the Bugle from p.j shows I can and can't watch.
ter Ken Scheel as a memnrlat i Mr. Joe Miller, I would like to Thme trustees were elected to
thought this wan an excellent makethefottowing reply the Village and not the per-
suggestion and certainty more I wan totally shockedto learn of nasal liven of- the- 32,000 plan

. fitting then the ase made hy nur the 'current burning saae" of citizens of Niles. We don't need
village board to name a garage pornography on Cable TV in "Big Brother" running the
after bins. A Ken Scheel Park or Nilen. FOR SHAME! FOR Village. 3 Village Trustees have
a Scheel Park would be a con- SHAME! Mr. Miller, this is 19f3. , more right to fell unwhat 1V
.stant reminderta everyone ofthe a free Count!)'. Von nay nhows we can watch than to toll
dedicated service that he con- you are 'confident that the what products to huy in a
tributedtatheVillage atRiles. majoilty of citizens In NUes" atore, what kind ofcar to drive,

t never had the pleasare of agree with your ponition on the etc...
knowing Ken Scheel, I wished the eapenare. He was toe busy I looked then the carrent issue
that I had, however fam the ac- musing the village; All the of TV Guide and found that ruhte
counts written about him and progress Nifes han made was a TV offers masyutations to chasse
tulkmg tu many that did know result of Ken Scheel's planning. from and a wide variety of shown
him i found that here was a per- His accomplishments have been to view. No one is being snbjec-
non that everyone llked. Ap- many and he will be norely ted to having so called 'por.
pan-oilIly he was net a publicity missed. Toe had we couldn't nography" in their homes if it is
seeker since rarely if ever a pic- name the Milwaukee ave. portion not wanted. Vos simply do notturc appeared in our local ofNiteuKen ScheelDrive. have to subscribe to the cable
papern. He left this to the local HaroldF. Bunt ntationn yes donot like.
Village politicians that needed Nitos As foreur children having their

"delicate moral character sub-.......... jected to filmed obscenity,"I- s totall - ou Canant; .. V a conti owo your
y ussagree. If y
01 what TV sisW children watch, then Mr. Miller,. . you are not fulfilling yosr role as. . s apurent.

: DSCAPI N : might further add that moot

: Lhi
property taxes dowo without
severely cutting services, mcm-
ployment, tax cheaters, mass
transit, welfare fraud . I Could go
on and on.

There io a real world out there.
lvthat portrays life as sugar and
spice with happy go luchy co-
dings does more harm than good
to people. It's sot a goody two
shoes" world out there. I would
rather see oomeose get their
hicks by watching adult
programming on TV than ont so
city streets loobingfor trouble.

- . Susan Bowers
NUes

John P. Barajas
Marine Lance Cpi. John P.

Barajas, son 5f Jesse P. Barajas
of 470 Des Plaines ave., Des
Plaines, has departed on a
deployment to Ohinawa.

. 13. (Minimum .
0 5.000 Sq. Ft. .. Lewn)
.. . ÈXTRA. CALL TODAY.
: 965-4343.
: HOFF LANDSCAPING
. NILIS. ..................

.

.

.

adultprogramming is shown past-- rn. at night. Mont of the
. shows are sneves too late for. adults to watch if they have to get. up early the nest day lo-go to

. I feel Mr. Miller should expend

. - his fervent energies on other
more "barningiosaes" on hand to

ftoday's world such as keepiag

Roses for Nues Public Works
Dear Editnr the newspaper stond io Aldi's lot

I would like to thauk Mr. Terry at 73O am. You see, T legally
Gendola aod the Hiles Public had "right st way" and the other
Worbu Department for resurrec- driver didn't stop at this parking
ting Mdl's Fowl Store parking loi lot totorsection hecause he didn't
(Lawrencewaod Shopping Cen- know there used to he a stop sign
ter), on FrldayMarch 18. (not tu mention his crwsing along

To harrow a. line in a recent al a 50mph speed westbound.) -

"Left Hand" column, "there's no Glad to still he alive, I csstac-
reason why residentn who don't ted Krilich Builders, owners of
know what's 50mg 00 iii their Lawrencewood, and demanded
town shouldn't bnow ahont it ", the loyal stop sign of 21 years he
thesameineringstrsehere,toe. replaced. My requests were
There is an east and weothaund ignored. I then contacted the
readway in the Aldi Food Store Niles Public Worha Department
parking lot that lu hounded to the- os March 16. Two days later, so
north by the Niten Public March 18, Mr. -Geodola per.
Elementary School and to the sonatly informed me via
south by Aldi's Food Store lot. telephone that he and his crew
This east and westbound road- resurrected the missing stop sign
way originates from the Forest- at the Aldi FoodStore parkiug
view Townhouoes. Intersecting lot.
this east-westbound roadway is a This story goes lo show the
north and nauthheusd roadway spirit, cooperation, and
origmating from Oaktnn ut. (nor- dedication of Mr. Terry Gendola
tk) and ending at the lato Gold- and the Niles Pahlic Works
blatt's Store (south). At the sor- Department. lt is because of
theast corner of thin particular such virtues that oar village of
parking lot intersection is a stop Hites had earned the title of "All
sign that has faithfully stood for America City of 1964"; a village
21 years. In February, 1983 that where my family have keen
stop sign was kuocked down to proud residents for 26 years.
the ground. Just2 weeks ago, that Again, my siocere thanks to
stopsigswau stolen ornoissiug. Terry Geodola and his Crew for

Because of tisa problem, my exemplifing the title. "All
car waa almost hit from the America City Niles, Illinois."
driver's side while I was Stocerely,
peacefully driving soulkkeund at Hoffi Rosentorg
15 mph. on March lO morning to Niles

Local Girl Scouts
regret Michigan incident

Dear Editor,
The Illinois Prairie Girl Scoot

Council regreto the unfortunate
misunderstanding which secured
in Michigan when a Brownie was
000kle is collect aU her coOkie
sale money. We would like to clear-
ly state that each Girlscont Coon-
cil eutahliskes iowa safety stun-
dards, gsidelines and policieu for
prodnct sales, and each handles
probleths differently.

The Illinoiu Prairie Council aud
the National Girl Scout
organization agree that girls may
never be expelled from a troop,
nor are girls reqnired to sell
cookies or participate in fund
raising activities. These otan-
dards are explained to leaders
during their initial training.

Money problems rarely arise in
1km Council's product Oaleu.
However, when a uitsation does
occur it io handled ky tke votan-
leer prodnct sale managers in
each community.

The volunteer managero and
leaders work hood in hand and
investigate each situation in-
dividnalty. Special extenuating
circumstances are certainly con-
sidered in each case, and 99% of
maoey owed is collected on the
local level.

Tke remaining 1% of problem
collections come to the attention
of Ike Council, and rarely is legal
action -necessary. It moni be
clearly understood that in no case
is a girl penalized - the financial
obligation resto with Ike parent.

Lust year this Council sold over
400,000 hoses of cookies, and ex-
perienced no collection dif-
ficultieo. We thank our leaders
and parents for this consistently
fine record. It reflects their oh-
vi005 respect for the prodnct
sales as a means to being the best
GirtScostisg to their daughters.

Sincerely,
Harriet Sarto

Council Cookie Chairman

-t
TO MY CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS .

e Karl Braun, after 18 years of employment
with United Transmissjonsas manager, have
decided to go into business for myself.
My new place of business is WEST BELMONT
TRANSMISSION, INCORPORATED
located at 7400 W. Belmont, Chicago.
I specialize in Foreign and domestic complete
auto repair. -

WEST BELMONT
__s TRANSMISSION INC.

7400 W. Belmont, Chicago nl. 60634 -°'
KARL BRAUN 889-4844 FREE ROAD TEST

District 207-. . ., -

Coàthiued framPage 3

The one enception tu special
education where positions are
directly related to state and
feder.al funding thon requiring
blankkt notifications to non-
tenseS' teachers, according to
Benka. "Except for annusaI ne-
currences, such as unexpected
resignations, leaves or uiienpec-
ted chroUment fluctuations, we
haven't reèalled mure than two
teachers in a year. In fact, even
in years of- sevére declining
enrollmentofffli-7llfntudentu, we
kaveheen ableto take toachersto
tenure in departments where
enrollments have not decreased
at a rate equal lo district decline,
such as business education. Tisis
is kecause we complete our
reduction-in-force study course
by courue and section ky sec-
lion," said Benka.

"When a toacher reçoives a
NW notice in District 207, he atoo
rtceives information almut ac-
tivities in which the teacher can
participate with the district as
Ike teacher looks for new em-
ployment," said Benka.

What does District 2t7 do to
kelp the rifled teacher? Depar-
tment chairmen, building ad-
ministrations, and Benka don't
wait for a teacher to get a RIF
letter Is offer their help.
"Throughout the year I confer
with teachers who are interested
io securing another area of cer-
tification. In some instances, we
can make some 'educated'
predictiens akoot district- staff
needs out to the late 'to's. For in-
stance, we might counneta woods
teacher about needs in ants
mechanics which we believe wilt
scene," said Ben'a.
- Besha also cosrdivatos infor-

motion about jobvacancies io the
northweut unharbs. "I am a
member of the Northwest Suhur-
ban Personnel Administrators
group which inclsdeu Ill neigh-
hering school dtstricta. When a
vacancy exists anywhere io this
area, we are often ahle to
cecommend candidates im-
mediately. - Over the years, I
have notified a number of our
staff members of vacancies even
hefore vacancy announcements
were pasted," he unid.

Benha'n Office staff also
assembles a booklet of resumes
for teachers who wish to have
that information nest to iM
districts in Illinois. Benka
receives phone inquiries from
districts that are looking to fill
positions and notifies teachers of
those contacts. Oiles, teachers
are contacted directly ky those
districts who receive the booklet,
accsrdiogto Benka.

District 207 also offers career
reassessment workshops to riffed
staff. Thene workshops kave
keen coaducted annually since
1979. Ms. Marcid Stane, director
of placement at the University of
flhinols-Chicago,condnctu a four-
hour session in the district for
son-tenured teachers fecaslog un
self-assessment, the job market,
and transfer skills; For tenured
teachers, Dr. Ed. Dunkelblau,
director of human services for
Hoffman Eutatos, alterna variety
of experiences and activities
aimed at helping the teacher to
prepare for a new career in two
four-hoar sessions. Both Stone
and Dunkelblau have comeatod
to assist teachers lii follow-up to
thediutrict workshops.

Snmmer mulling of vacancies
both In District 207 and in
sorraundlag districts have also
been helpful. Benka's office oes-
du monthly umifings to feathers
who request such Information
andto allf'iffedteachers.

Au enrollment In District Sf17
continues ta decline, staff

Niles Lions . . . - ColillniaedfreniPage3----'.
-when-there is a real sIssy behind peionitian of-the NIÌé Llosa. The
what they neo. 1983'verniun -"Our-Sthh Aausiver-'

On March 56th 1963 the nary Edition" in isthewneha right
Higginu-Narwood & Montan now. In thin perusal of the Nitea
Grove lAuna Clubs jointly a Liana hiutoey, you will find the
npononeing maetiaiglo form the psuvhaaiisg uf. raincoats fur the
Lions Club of Nllen. lt won the local schools safety patrols, an
fientstep on the road of narsice, ongoing project but ins Januaey of
for the dedicated young men of - 1954 medid itforthe Scot time,
Nifes. Them is ais old auyiag, our top preect at that time.
"Youmestceawlheforeyouwnlh, Oh, wo had fun too, dinner
mid walk hafoenyeu cuis." hut I dm,cea, morion, bowling outings
guess no ana ever told the Riles bot always with the idea, an
Liana that . because they atontad active group is an effective one,
with o bang, and haven't stopped raisiogfsmda for ose mmmunity

and nur service, helping the
hlind. One of our food raisers,
hold within the club, was ta send
a delegate to sur first Liana
Intensationol Convantian in Now
York City tise summer of 1954. I
murt clear up a paint an our fund
ruiaiiig, any mantos sued for club
activities expressly for the mcm-
born io raiund from the members
only. AS foods raised outside the
club, from the general public, aro
used totally is seovise to the
community, helping tho blind,
hearing impaired or physically
handicapped. Tha Lissa neo one
of thn tow soodee segaroizotiono
that appurate tIsis way. We area
fais loving bunch even then, o
jobo from the surly days went,
"lis Europe the mont beloved
capital is American Mosey". The
times sure have changed. Tho
tasses do chango but the erwin of
the Nies Lions were reflected io
Ihn headlines of the local papees,
"Liess Bach Cancer Food Dei-
ve", "Nilea Lions Premei Sight
Tostar", "Lions Give Jubo Bon ta
Lecul Teenagers" rod ootbbsg
hou changed iii our efforts to aid
Ihn community of sur origin.

The methods we uso ta halp
others, kelp themselves have
ehunged from tho early yeara and
will change in the futuro, bot tisa
devoted dedicatios und vigor of
the Nues Lions will romain as

The Niles Lions wore ctsaeterad
un Juno 2nd of 1953 and the big
celebration of oar charter night
dance was held an June 14th. a
grand eelebmtian it was, with the
then Mayar Stuishsssiez, Police
Chief Itomey and Fice Chief
Pasak all in attendance.. Ths
crowd of well wishers could,
never in their witçtent dreams,
have imagined what was in shire
tor this group on that gala sight.

Organized os a noun club, the
regular meetings were held at
"Sunshines", Milwaoheo & Hoe-
lear aves., und o lunch face was
served teethe sum af$1, a typical
attraction. Eves thon plans to
"put our- shoulders to a good
number of service projects, far
the good and betterment of oar
villago" wars to ka diseased at
these first meetings.

The NUes Lioso Club first
projort literally "put Nibs an the
map." Yno, one first project was,
end stdl is, one that woo most
needed end used by the residents
of our village. By the way, that
map was labeled "Accorato as of
Ortohor tnt, 1953. lfyoa aro still
in p055055ios of ase of them
maps please let us besar. You
might ramamber some of the
advertisers os that first amp,
Eil's Drive hvToopal Phoomoey-
LO. Punmtsl Pointing fr Decora-
ting-Dadson Cleanera, just to streng as ovar.
nasse a low. Some of the numen
a;,o bog gone, but the map
project is still one of the top

Edison fuel
adjustment -

credit continues
Far the seventh time in as

many months, Commonwealth
Edison Company cuntomers will
see a fuel adjmtmeat credit an
their April hills. Thiscredit will
bring the total seven-month
savings et a typical residential
customer using 500 kitowatthouru
to $5.16 to Chicago and $4.95 out-
side of Chicago.

Edison officials attribute the
credits to reduced fuel costs
made pasuikle by the extemive
ase of law-cast nuclear fuel.
Coal, which is the company's
nextmosteconomical fact, is four
to five times as expensive as
nuclear fuel, amt oil is about 1f
times an expensive.

Students cited for
leadership

Chrisliue Canti, Lincotow000
and Suzanne Rouestreter, Nifes,
were recently inducted inte
Oniicron Delta Kappa, national
leadership and schalarsisp honor
society, atElmhurntCallege.

positions will continue ta he
reduced. But because afthe work
that Jaha BenIta and others dois
helping riffed teachers te find
new oppartimities, a RIF lettor-
instead of signaling juat the end-
moyaluomeana newheglnnliig. -

,,'i , icio.,.ci
,, ThIfrsdaysAp!IN4,.11!3

- Todays Hilen Lissa aro a gnnd-
enainple of thene far reaching
plaina, laid - dean by oar early
leaders. The Linea of llhinaia
Fosadutinn, in aprimo instance of
this planning. As the benevolent
arm ofthe individual cIaba, much.
more len, end in being done
through this centralized monago-
ment. The Foundation in fully
eqaip to handle the jab

- RpIaCo Your Old Rango
With A New Energy & Money
SavIn9 Modem Maid Ga. Range

Whntha, ouure canS dateuanulln se
lcicven, traditional o, Eu,opaxn stoPs. or
fluo focus fo, ysu,seut,fl u cabivuis. ysu -
5h5L,Id sali Dus, uve,' Dlscauvl ieissvenu
,eve,e Ion pOcas a,s tuai he bugie.

INCREDIBLE LOW PRICES
ON CUSTOM DESIGNED pdcn velo va,a o saines.

..Psgo2l

-thrauaut the ntate. Lecally lins
hame club io still free ta do an
much au thay are aislo-- In 1983,
our thirtieth year of sereine, au in
,all the yearn punt, the Hilen Lioso
stdl need your supfaart. Without
that wonderful help, vory little
(ran be accomplished. Join na ut
auf meetings und you will see
why we loudly profeso, "Ita
GltEALto.be oLían".

K

Frow SNAPPER

FRE THATCHERIZER
ATTACHMENT

or up (o 84 n other SNAPPER accessories
FREE when you buy your new SNAPPER mower

SNAPP

\_-,___ 7-

84
THATCHERIZER 8400

NEW REAR TWIN 225OO
BAG CATCHER
6-BUSHEL GRASS CATCHER 142.00
DOZERBLADE 165.00

BAG'N WAG'N 336.00

OR OTHERS

ALL SNAPPER accessaeies.ffanflln mf itSs,
Weensau nur finan snapeco Laws noam. pisase pnessssmln an.

Admirai Lawnmower
Sales fu Service

9705 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Des Plaines
967-6444

TOATCHERIZERh anpIuc kirs acuse
Ivacautemallrall yreeavns dead und

d0000,va c,ote,ioI (iSarco) 1,0e, yes, awe e,

cat5,. nesiva? eu,sra,a ke.b,sak by
cetlirs your FREE THOTC5ERIZCR today

auailable etCeur,aaySNOEO
daala,.evly

ACT NOW!
Offergoadthrough May io, isoli.

OeIersyOu buy ameos,.
e ovpa,n thnqualityavd

pe,t a,mscsn eatu,an eta
- nNAppte_ VaulItInd
nsoppEoisao,tvmo,n

bmuuua itdeaswo,n. A,d
lu pvcaiseompnssvnuitt,

ethe,qual,tomsen,n.

2 BLOCKS NORTH
OF GOLF ROAD

THATCHERIZER 559950

MULC1IERIZER 54595

SNAPPERIZER 48.95

SIDECHUTEI,-
BAG-N-BLADE Kif .3995
OR OThERS

s&reanp.dfl,adnnIsnrsaet.nzen0n.as,nidas

Spring Speciais.. -

:YOURLAWN.... 'f.POWER RAKED .
MOWED Per. r Squ.re

Foot. ..
: With This Ad And .

Spring Clean-Up
: Special
:YOURLAWN
: FERTILIZED j1

NLY
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4p-_:_-, Cit izensBank-
rçLJ Thompson's winner

.

Hard work pays Off for Mappa
Is it possible to succeed in And heshoiidkow. Mappas A ejresertative of Chubb

business withour reatly tryirg? 1O-hor plus work days have ear- Secrnities Corpj, Mâppa lecestly,
Sanford Mappa, of Sasford L. aed him his esmpany's top won a 10-day, all-expense paid
Mappa & Asssc., Inc. in 91es-.. salesman of theyear awards for Caribhean cruise aboard S.S. -

view,doeso'tthiobdb twasuceessiveyears. Norway. In 1981 he won a
Similar cruise to Japan, Hong
Kong and China. -

"After working hard all year,
it's good to get away. Besides,
the price in right," said Mappa,

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
AS TO

VILLAGE OF NILES.
APPROVAL OF AN

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
REVENUE BOND -

Notice is hereby given that a public
hearing will be. held by the President and
Board of Trustees of the Village of Niles,
illinois (the "Village") at 7:45 p.m. on
Tuesday, April 26, 1983, in the Council
Chambers, 7200. Waukegan Road, Niles,
fllinois, regarding the proposed issuance
by the Village of its Economic Develop-
ment Revenue Bond, Series 1983 (Sidney
Diamond and Phyffis Diamond Project)
(the "Series 1983 Bond") in an amount not
exceeding $900,000 in order to provide fun-
ds to finance the acquisition of certain real
estate located within the boundaries of the
Village and the improvement and equip-
ping of buildings and related facilities
located thereon, all of the foregoing to be
used in the warehousing, purchase, design,
sale and distribution of toys and activities
related thereto (the "Project") and to pay
necessary expenses- incidental thereto.
The Project will be owned by -Sidney
Diamond and Phyllis Diamond, in-j
dividuals, and will be leased by them toS.
Diamond Associates, Inc., an fllinois cor-
poration. The Project will be located at
6401 Gross Point Road, Niles, Illinois.

The Series 1983 Bond and the interest
thereon will not be generàl obligations of
the Village and will be payable solely from
certain revenues and receipts to be
derived by the Village pursuant to a Mor-
tgage, Loan and Security. Agreement by
and between the Village and said in-
dividuals and a Series 1983 Note to be given
by said individuals to the Village. The
Series 1983 Bond will not- be a general
obligation of the Village, which will have

- neither a legal nor a moral obligation to
pay the bonds or interest thereon from
revenues other than those révenues
specified in the Series 1983 Bond and
related documents. Neither the full faith
and credit nor - the taxing power of the
Village, the State of fllinois or of any
political subdivision of the State of Illinois
will be pledged for the payment of the
principal of or interest on the Series 1983
Bond.

An opportunity for interested persons to
comment on the Series 1983 Bond and the
nature and location of the Project will be
provided at the public hearing. In ad-
dition, written comments may be submit-
ted to Mr. Jeffery Bell, Assistant Village
Manager, Village of Niles, at 7601 N.
Milwaukee Avenue, Nues, Illinois 60648.
Such written material must reach Mr. Bell
no later than 4:30 p.m., April 26,1983.

He credito his nneeeso in the
financial pt000ing field to hin
hard work asd phitosophy of put-
ting the client's uterests first.

'I get a Ist of referrain. Even
Ibis poor economic climate hasn't
affected my business," said
Mappa, who u000lly charges an
hourly considtatios fee rather
than a commission.

In the financiat plasoing
boniness for 12 years, Mappa has
spohen at seminars on the topic,
and appeared on radio and
television.

Nest year's top sateperoon will
receive an aU-expense paid trip
to Rome.

"I've already Otarted working
os that campaign," Mappa said.

FNBOS Sr. V.P.
moderates
workshop
Frederick E. Thompson, Senior

Vice President of the 100 mitliso
dollar First National Bank of
Skokie, wiU he the moderator of
the Chisago Chapter of the
Robert Morris Associates
snorhsbop April 20th.

The workshop which wilt lake
place at the Chicago Marriott
Hotel os Michigan ave., is titled,
"Developing Today's Comnser-
cial Banker".

Mr. Thompson, of the Skohie
Bank, is so tbe training commit-
tee of the Banking Association.

Y000 Jon SOti,Niles, won fient
pince is violin, junior division, in
St. Post Foderol's Seventh An-
saal Musicol Arts Cnmpstitioa.

Sise received o $100 cash prias
from Rnhert N. Pfeiffor, vies
president, daring a publie ranilal
for the winners -held recently at

.

the Rebeet M. Collins Center for
Ihn Performing Arts, Triton
College, River Grove.

Ms. Sah, 12, i, a seventh
grador at Culver Elementary
Schont. Her music loather is M.
Zioger.

Skokie Federal Savings
- announces promotions

Skokie Federal Savings has
ansoaoced the promotion of three
officers. John R. O'Connell, Jr.
has been named Senior Vice
President and Controller over-
05515g the association's accores-
115g fnnclinns, and John Karoato
was made Vice President and
Controlller in charge of the
association's sshnidiarieo.

O'Connell, 28, has been with
Shohie Federal for 5 years and
prior to his promotion was Vice
President of Pernnnnel. He holds

The public hearing and this Notice are
required by Section 103(k) of the Internal
Revenue Code of 1954, as amended. Sub-
sequent to the public hearing, the
President and Board of Trustees will meet
to consider approving the issuance of the
Series 1983 Bond.

Dated at Niles, Illinois, this 7th day of
April, 1983.

s/Jeffery J. Bell
Assistant Village Manager

for Financial Services

Jl

Park Ridge resalent Ken Schroeder (right) Is- ,hown with
CitioennBank Vice President Howard S. Hadley (left) and Ken's
daughter, Heide. Mr. Schroeder wan the prize winner in the
Citizeosaosk-Thompson's Finer Food drawing daring the grand -

Opening celehration of CltizensBanh's sew Cash Station ATM in
Thompson's. Mr. Hadley made the presentation of the prize, a 19"
colorT.V. -

Cash Station is a shared network of over 100 ATMs located
throaghsstthe Chicagstand area.

St. Paul Federal's
Musical ComDetition

a Masters of Management degree
from Northwestern University's
J.L. Kellogg Gradsate School nf

Management. A former Shokte
resident, O'Connell lives in
Chicagswith his wife Saran.

Maag, 29, has been with the
association oioce 1977. He is a
Certified Pablic Accosotast with
an accssoling degree from
DePasI Uoiversity and was for-
merty the association's anditor.
Prior to Skohie Federal, Maag
was with the aCcsaating firm of
Erost and Whinney. He resides
in Streamwssij with his wife and
dosghter. -

Kornatu; 34, an employee of
Sknkle Federal for 3 years, is a
CPA with a gradaste degree in
accounting from Roosevelt Un--

iversity. He lives io Pork Ridge
with bin wife and three children.

Skahie Federal Savings Is a
$700 mithos institution with nine
offices serving the Chicago narth
and northwest sahurhan area

St. Olaf freshman
Lisa S. Dosvnie, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. William Downie,
8425 Roserjiew dr., Nitra, has
accepted admission ta St. Olaf
College in Nnrthfletd, Mn,, as a
freshman, beginning in Sept. 1983

Bank Womén :

meeting to host
hank presidents
"President's Perspective" is

the topic of the April 14 dinner
meeting and CEO gaent night
sponsored by the North Sshurhon
Grasp of the National Association
of Bank Women. The featored
speakers are John W. Heddeno,
Jr., Presidént of First National
Bank of Des Plaines; Jamen L.
Hamilton, President nf Bask of
Liocolswösd; and James P.
O'Neill, President nf Glenview
State Bash. The meeting will he
held at Attgaaer's Fireside
Restaurant, 2855 Milwaukee ave.,
Nsrthbrnôk. Networking begins
at 545, dinner at thIS. Reser-
valions are $22 and cas he made
by catting Florence Erbach at
027-4411 eXt. 251 no later thon
noon, Toesday, April 12.

Mr. O'Neill will discesa "The
Difference Between Suburban
and Loop Banhing." Mr.
Hamilton will address "Unde)-
standing All 3 of Your 305hs...
Retail, Commercial, and The
Combined Entity," and Mr.
Hedden'nperspective is "Beware
of the C,D & E Side Effecta of
Government Regalation." For
farther tsfsrmatios about the
National Association of Bask
Women, please call the Chapter's
publicity chairman, Macleon A.
Gordon at Bank of the North
Shore, 504-4400.

Mid-City Bank
has record
ist quarter
Record earnings of l59,0t0

before secoritytransactions have
been reported by The Mid-City
National Bank of Chicago for ita
first quarter ended March 31,
according to Kenneth A. Skopec,
president. First quarter income
increased by $165,000 or 23 per
cent more than the same period
of 1902.

Net earnings after security
transactions were 1043,000, as in-
crease of $146,000, or 17 per cent
more thus the first qoanter of the
previous year.

Mid-City National Bask's
anacin now exceed $231 million
The bash in port of Mid-Cites In-
corporated, the holding company
which also swns the First
NationalBank of Morton Grove.

Boos named

product manager

at Halo Lighting
Scott Roas has been named.

product manager for the Halo
Lighting Division, McGraw-
Edison, Ca., It was annoaoced by
Robert hegel, director of
marketing. -

Ross receotly woo as award
from the Inslitato of Business
Designers and Contract
Magazine in recognition of his
product design achievement in-
corporatiog the MRt6 lamps in
sew Halo lampholders for the
Pswer-Trac system.

Joining the company io Aogust,
1970, as as isduntrial designer,
floss was promoted to prodaci
development specialist io Joly of
last year. Prior to that he was a
designer for Alkco Lighting,
Fruoblia Park.

Ross, his wife, Nancy, and nos
Kevin, reside in Skohie,

The President's- Corner
- byTirnothyP. Sheehan, President

Peerless Federal Savings

In oar tant newsletter, I discassed oar cautt005ly optimistic
outlook for the nation's economy, is general, and for the housing
iodostry, in parttcutar Since that time, we have sann positive
signs in oar nation's leading economic indicatars, including a
decrease in first-time claims for uoemptoysssent compendation,
an increase is home sales, and an even lower rate el inflation.
Short-term interest rains have ranged between 7.t% and 8.4%,
white singte-family mortgage rates have ranged between 12.0%
and t3.5%. We enpecl the economy to cootinue to rebound, but we
recognise that this recovery could be blunted if Congress fails to
control federal spending.

Il is in this caatisusty optimistic climate that we, at Peerless,
begin nur 50th year of operation, a year that promises to continue
the deregulatish nf the financial industry and to further klar the
differences among savings and loans, honks, and other providers
of financial services. At Peerless, we now offer Money Market
Deposit Accosnta and 2½, 4 and 6 year Certificates of Deposit
without government regstatory rate restrictions; we have in-
troduced secured peroosat and auto teas programs for our
customers, at a very competitive cost, the services nf Mr. Frank
Hianik, a well-respected financial consultant and analyst. In-
deed, the changes in the financial industry have already been
monameotal. Ose thing that will not change at Peerless,
however, is our determination to provide oar customers with coo-
siotentty competitive rates of retare, with personalized service,
asdssitha wide rasgeoffinancial products.

Savings Notes
By Engene J Rudnik, Jr.
Executive Vire PresIdent

Recently, many of our savings customers participated is a
nationwide survey conducted by the U.S. Leagoe uf Savisgs
Associations. The resalta of that survey have now been compiled
and distributed to the member savings and toan associations, and
a number uf interesting facto have bees revealed.

It seems that despite heavy outlays of advertising and
promotiooatdottarn, a signifirantmajority of Ameriram have yet
to opes either tan-deferred Individual Retirement Accusata

. (IRA's) or isterent-bearing checking accounts (NOW'sl. As IRA
for 1982 can still be opeseot if the individoal has yet to file his or
her 1902 income tan return, and, if necessary, the IRA con-
tributios can be horrowed For 1953, the IRA contribution-can
either be made is a lump sum payment or a convesieut monthly
instaltmentprogramcaubeestahtisheit.

As for NOW accounts, it amazes us that so many people have
riot yet transferred from a non-interest bearing checking accosot
to an interest-bearing accouaI, especially since, in many isutao-
ces, the minimum balance requirement and/or any service
charges are less. Peerless' NOW account requires a minimum
balance of only $250, has no service charge us long au that
minimum balance is maintained, can be accessed at over 180
Jewel FoodStsre Money Centers via our YES Card, and can have
automatic sr telephone tramfers to or from otherPeerlenu oc-
nouaIs, including oar Mosey Market Deposit Account. In- ad-
dition, thefirstl0f checks are free.

If yos're amoog the majority of Americans that have yet to
open an IRA nr a NOW accouaI and would like to change that
situation, Peerless would be pleased to accommodate you. Just
ask any of oar Savings Counselors or Branch Managers for
assistance.

SAVE MONEY!
SAVE ENERGY
You'll Do Both

When You
Replace Your Old

Water Heater
With A New -

GAS
ENERGY
SAVER

A O SAliTh
n Danhi. innmt.tian

. Eemgy Effint.ui Fh.. Baffi.
, En.,gy S.slng P8o. SALES

. SERVICE

. INSTALLATION
sizes TAILORED TO

YOUR FAMILY CONSOMPTION

- Village Plumbing & Sewer Service, Inc.
9081 Courtland Drive, Nile.

Ca,noraf Mtiw.nke. sed Candined
966-1750 vlslmoaruhswrso'eTod,oI EST. 194e

i'uI_ Pl 'Ji'l1, ,s.vkn'm'IT ,olnfi SIlT
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Withholding on interest
bill passes Señate

Senate Bill 98 which provides to collant it aud woald be costly to
that there be no witbbolding (or administer," said Knutro.
fllinais iscome tas parpares on
interest or dividend income,
passed the State Senate last

Senator 30k - 'Knatra..(R-
Glenview), who ca-spesmred the
bill, cansmeuted, "The federal
government will be collecting a
10% federal withholding tan su
hoterestand dividends beginning
July 1, 1983. SInce Itlinsis
wítkkoldingis directly tied Io the
Internal Revenue Code, litiasis

- woald similarly begin sack a tax
at a Skh% rate. Tisis tegislatian is
necessary to "de-couple"us fram
the new federal tas."

'A tassa Interest is a burden ta
the financial inutitutiom reqaired

ATC promotes
Shugan

Jeffrey B. Shugan has been
named project manager,
operations, by American
Television and Communications
Corp.

Shagan, who joined the Denver-
based moltipte cable television
system operator in 1978, had been
on-line systems project manager.

In his new position, Shsgau will
be responsible for the coor-
dination of the introduction of
sew cable technology to ATC
cable systems across the coso-
try.

Jeff is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
David Skugan, 811f W. Catins,
Nileu.
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65 IN COUPONS
FOOD MOVIES SPORTS

WITH FREE COUPON BOOK WITh EITHER SERVICE

9 MINUTE OIL CHANGE

'16.98
Up to 5 Qts. 01 Valvoline oil
'New oil filter
Chassis lubrication
'FREE fluid additions

DIAGNOSTIC TUNE-UP

35.98 39.98
4Cyl. BthSCYL

9 Month - 9,000 MII. Ww.anty
Part. end Lthoe

NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED

NILES SKOKIE
O.kRosi b Waukegan 98cckin BIvd Nies n80. Rd.

966-5823 677.0339
-
Mss..FeI. bin sun. 9-4 Mas-ES. 9-5:30 Sn. 9.4

BEST

FOOT....-

FOR WARB
Uy 0e. L.nzard Ponk

'OVERWEIGHT AND VOUE
. - FEET

Ahnen tM penons s nfyoes hody
weighi i, 5,snsmiiied th,osot,
pose beet each rime iY hiD Ihn
ground. Oveeweighi odds Is skis
Coot abase, oodmoycansn painfst
font problems. Vos may walk sa'
steadily se onevenly. Mswles he.
cown fotigned. Osons oes
shape sod joints may he thrown
055 of kiltrc. Tian may lead to
"w e,e.an d-tees" oethrisim, often
one of Ihn probleme of ovee'
weIgkms.

00 peoklems oe
pontseol defeets ,ith yeso pod.
intimO. Of tenas orthotic device
(font apptiane, mhov-iomect, plate,
mold oreven noch sapped), pee.
wAked osddesigned especially foe
Y555 feeiaftees th000sgh bin-
meehanisot enam, will pranide
nominI function for your feet and
Ing. to hntp moletais the sootomi.
cal oognlse reladnsrbipr hemweeo
meg,srntsofeaehfoosmdleg,and
di,teibsse weigki wow enenty.

i'resessed in ih ninieees 5 of beIrre
fossoazrhy

A Family Podiatry Centre
615 Milwaukee Avenue

Glenview, n 60025
729-2220
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North Shore Choral Society
Patterson, soprano, Cynthia Mt-
derson, alto; Clayton Hochhalter
tenor; Jeffrey Horvath, bans.
Members of The Orchestra of
niobio. Sanday, pril 24,3y.m.
st. Lakes Episcopl Cbarch,
Hinman at Lee, Evanston.
Tickets at door; f6, or $3 for
senior citizens and students. 432-
2444;2M-6559.

North Shore Choral Society,
David Larson, Director. Bacb
B-Miner Mass. With Rebecc

ALL
TICKEFS
NOW '1.25

PHONE

12u

824-5253

Starting
Fda

48 hrs.
WEEKDAYS:

7:00. 8:50
SAT.tSUN.:

2:00, 3:55. 5:45.
7:40,9:30

RATED R

Beat Show Buy
In The Area

Seek orchestra
members

City-Wide Orchestral Asso. of
the Chicago Parho District Is now
Open to new members- every
Monday.

All Instrumentalisla are invited
to apply for membership under
the Condoctor, Fussy A. Haosler
so follows:

All Grade School players at
4:30 p.m. High School and
beyond, as well as all adulto lot
the evening 7:15 p.m. No
auditions necessary.

All rehearsals are held on
Mondays at Jefferson Park, 4822
N. Long ave. - across from the
Jefferson Park "L" aod Bao
Terminal - just 17 0515111es from
the Loop.

Interested players please call
2yz-y4o4 at asce.

/ N4t k.fl& Vb

j1H.. RESTAURANTS

CocktaUi, Ent.rt.Inen.nt Serving Lunch, Dinner aod late Dining.

Chicago Schaumburg Morton Grove
Rush and Delaware On Aiqonquin Rd. W. of Edens X-Way

868 N. Wabash Just Wiat ofRt. 53 6319 Dempster
75 1 -3434 - 397-7200 - 966-5037 -

Iaaword...WOMESG
Since the Chicago Cobs started s Ladles Day" prnmotlou 38

yearn ago, they haven't won a pensaI. My research ties the
decise and fall of the Chicago Cubs to this historical and
significant event-FREE admission (Jostlas) forall ladles.

The Cab management at that time wanted to create mare
women baseball fans and they decided to offer FREE ad-
missions to all women each Friday. At that time Cab games
were not telecast bot were broadcast on radso. And, as radio
expanded mtereoted is baseball, aven amaog men, the addition
ofwomen wouldultlmalelymeao manymore paid admissions.

When television followeda few years later and when women
colold See "their heroes" in black aod white women "fans" in-
creased with leaps and bounds. Mid whes calor TV came, they
easld now see the color aod cori of their "Heroes" hair, and the
colorof their eyes and shin. This, cansad many ladies to sigh
andnay, "Ion't Dave Kiogmao cate". And, althosgb, even today
women don't mow too much about the game, it gave them a
chance lo iovade that which woo osee the privata turf of the
male gender.

Ta digreos, wheo I was a t year old kid (06 years ago) my old
man would once-in-a-while take me to watch the Cubs and every
Sonday he'd labe me lo watch the Logan Sqsares. Hardly ever
did you see a womaoat the ballpark, in those "good old days."

Mtor the game my old man would tobe me into an old sobos
at Milwaukee Avenue and ContraI Park for a soda pop forme
and a few "boilermakers" for himself.

Those saloons had o FREE lunch, sawdust on the floors, slot
machines against the wall, and plenty of men but no women
save for a stray shady, overpaboted lady now and then who waa-
tedto drum np oome new clients. For man created the bar nob to
meet women hut to get away from them and eajoy some
sociability with his mea frieods. Play soma cardo, talk sports,
tell dirtyjohes, while theirwives or girl friends were at home.

While it io true that the other major teagne teams bave a
"Ladles Day," all of them play night baseball. The Cobs don't,
And, this tetto the tote becasse al Wrigley Field, at the height of
the oaa500, whea its warmthere is a big distraction that takes
place in the stands and bleachers. The diutractios ¡s these scant-

. ily clad Screaming females putting on their own show in the
- stando and it interfecs with the ball player's concentration. N'bile

it is trne that tidu is as fair for the viuitisg team ao it is for the
Cabs, the opposing team scores many victôries playing nIght
bnseball. - -

The iris of the oyen of the Cab team is attuned to day ball and
cannot adjmt ao readily as those other teams that all play sight
ballandsomeday ball.

i believe the Cobo developed a cnnditianedreflex or the "habit
nflssiag" since "Ladies Day" cametoWrigley Field.

- Thin year it is particularly bad for the Cldcagn Cobs because
their top utero average over 38 years of age while the rest of the
team are mostly very young raw recraita fairly bursting with
vitality. The "old" stars, (some are almost old enough lo collect
social secnrity( will by mid-season suffer the ravagesof the
aches and pains of "old age" and become mown as the "over-
the-bill" gang whereas, the young'snu will became so distracted
and sobject to ser000uness and "heavy breathing" by all thooe
young females io the olanda and bleachern, thatwben they leave
borne ta piay sight ball they'll probably fall asleep in the out-
fieldorinfield. --

Forthis reason Opick the Cubs to fmlshlastin their division,
Theonlyhope forthe Cubs iotoplay night ball athome. -

LOrelue

elimioate "Ladles Day",
Or, better still eliminate Lady patrsus.

"On Golden Pond" at 'Lincoinwood Library
The recant and outstanding wan the first Fonda-Hepburn

film, "On Golden Poud," starring match, nod the late Henry Fon-
Henry Fonda, Katherine Hep- da's final film performance. The
barn and Jane Fonda, will be film chronicles an aging còuple,shown at the Lincalswoad focusing on their relationship
Library, 4000 W. Pratt, is two with each other, with other
free programo, 4 p.m. and 7 p.m. family members, and with them-
es Friday, April II. selven.

The 1051 Academy Award Wbn- FUr more informatinn, phone0er for Best Acter, Best Actress 877-5277,
and Bent Screèoplay Adaptation,

- GOODLUCKCHOPSUEY
*d RESTAURANT - - -

,,J '4 6247 W. Touhyiopp. Launing Tower Yb 792-1816

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY: 11. am. - 9:30 p.m.

DINING ROOM enei TAKE OUT
FREE DELIVERY 6 to 8 p.m. . 79218e6

- . - FammaCnt Dishes - - -

Deaf children
to perform
Wizard of Oz

.A children's theater oftko deaf
will putanperfamsan-05:af "The
Wiaa±d of Ga" Friday, April 15,
and Snturday, Apoll 30, at the
Gojas3, Theater, tOl05 De rd.,
Den Plomos. - - -

Docothy's- adventures "over
the rainbow" saill be performed
in sign lnsgstoge, a manant
equivalent to speech used by the
doct. Healing pansons will ho
"voices" for aotacn an stage ou
they signbothwocda and mope in
geneefsit hand motions.

, Adorn in "Go" ace memboes nf
"The Trnveling Hands Theatrical
Troops", año of two deamatit
050sps npnnuored by the Canter
os Deafness, Bas Plaines.

Au April 15 benefit perform-
noon will tobe place ut 10 n.m. for
youngsters who are handicapped
nod members oison-profit nrgsn-
laotiens. A second showing will
tobe placa 1:30 p.m. April 30 for
penned audience attendants.

Troupe mambera ara: David
and Amy Altman, Buffalo Grays;
Seats Chandler, Des ttsines; Pam
Hnrtooan, Palatina; David and Ari
Hirsckfeld, Nudi; Lori Murray,
Nils,; Steve flash, Evaanton;
Judy, Abbey . and Lloyd italo,
Whcshisg; Andy Boos, Buffalo
Grove; Beth Sherwin, Palatine;
Christine and Carolino Strejc,
Hilloido; Gloria Terrait, Des
Plaines; and Lametta Wsnaell,
Glendale Heights. Director is
Katherine lleheear, Das Plaines.

Por more iosloemation, call the
Cents, at 207-1022. -

- "Heavy
Manners" debuts
on cablevision
Chicago- Heavy Manners,

Chicago's favorite reggae/aba
band, is being featnred
throughout April on Cablevision's
"Community Channel 3," in a
concert recordes! late tant year in
the fashionable Park West site
club. "HEAVY MANNERS IN
CONCERT" combinan the bands
unique danceable mosic, soul-
searching lyrics and personal in.
terviows into a one-hour Ian-
dmark f or local cable.

"HEAVY MANNERS," who
ebuted their cnrreut "Politics &

Pleasure" EP laal fall in a
snldnut perfarmaace at Park
West, hold the attendance record
at the venue. Now, the band wilt
extend theic audience- lo over
40,000 homes in 22 Cablevision
franchises surroanding Chicago.

Nues library
- . film and review

In recognition st National
Library Week, Merlo Rosenblatt,
outreach director will present a
review at 'Sophie's Choice' by
William Styron at 1:30 p.m. Wed-
nesdoy, April 20, in Ike Nues
Public Library, 0960 Gobios st.
The publicis invited to allesd.

The film "The Fall of the Honor
st Uoher" will be showp at 1:30
p.m. Sanday, April 57 in Ihr Riles
Publlc Library, 5960 Gakton st.
This film, based on the slory by
Edgar Allan Poe, stars Vincent
Price, Mark Damon and Myma
Fahey. Admission is tree.

For more information, call the
library at 967-8554,

Cabaret Shows
at St. Peter's - ... -

Tise Happening, an enciting
evening of cabaret entertain-
meat, retaras is Skokie Friday,
April toand Saturday,Apr.il, 16.
The event begins at 7 pou. and
continues antil 1 am. at St: Pater
Schasl, 0140 Riles Center Rd.

Three stage productions,
"Happiness Hotel", "Broadway
to Hollywood and Back" and
"The Golddigger's Marder
Mystery" will showcase local
baIent. -

This year a complete dinner
will be served. Those who visit
"Stopover: the Phillipines" will

Fonda film
fest at Skokie
library
Henry Fonda's last film, "On

Golden Pond" will he showo at 2
and O p.m. on Thursday, April 14
in theShokie Public Library.

Those planning lo come to the 8
p.m. show will need tichetu to at.
tend. Ticheis will be gives ont
starting at 7:30 p.m. in Iba front
entrance of the Library. Ad.
mission is free.

Henry Fonda and Katharine
Hepburn portray an elderly
couple coping with old age, loupe-
ailing death, and old family an-
tagonismsin "OsGolden Pond."

Nest Thursday, April 21, the
Library's Henry Fnda mini-
retrospectiva conlinues with
"Mister Roberts," the hitter.
sweet sissy of life and relation-
ships aboard a World War II
cargo ship, with hilarious
moments involving costar Jack
Lemmon.

The mini-retrospective con-
eludes Thnrsday, April 28, with
"Twelve Aogry Men," a film
Fonda himsell considered Io be
ose of the favorites of his career
for his role as a man of comcien-
ce. All skowtiines are at 2 andO
p.m. For more information, call
the Library al 673-7774.

Clearhrook
Center benefit
dinner-dance
Jack Brickhsose, the famous

lnsgstanding Cubs and White Sax
games annooncer, will Serve as
Master nfCeremsnies attheforth
coming Benefit Dinner Dance
spnosored by Clearbrook Canter
for the Handicapped: The Ceo-
1er, based in Rolling Meadows,
enpecis more than 700 guests in
atlendance at ita Gala Msuual
Benefit Dinner Dance which will
be hold on Saturday, April 23
from 7 p.m. - 1 am. at the
Chicago O'Hare Marriott. Music
will he provided by the acclaimed
Normas Lodd Orchestra.

This year's guest ofhonor will
he Rev. John J. Machin, retiring
pastor of Our Lady of the
Wayside in Arlington Heights.
Falber Machin has bog toen an
ardent sapporter of the develop-
mentally disahled and Clear-
brosh.

Reservations will be available
Ihm April 18. Table settings for
10-12 people and tickets are $37.56
par person. To place poor reser-
vallon call Donna Grady, Dinner
Dance Coordiostorat 255-0120.

be treated is homemade Chicheo
Adobo. Irish tanes and corned
beef will be found m"Maudie
Lobe's Pub" white champagne,
hot- dogs, and Viclorian
melodrama will be the fare
featnred in "Naughty 90's
Nostalgia". Delectable pastries
will be offered in "Cafe Viema".

There will he jara courtesy of
the hands from Loyola Academy,
Holy Cross, Mother Guarno,
NotrcDame, and Niles West High
Schools. Rick Erpeldiog will
bring his "Atsie Doe" Band.
Rockand Roll will be provided by
the DMZ, Pavlik's High Octane
Banda sil the Manafold. The
Blue Works and Perry Aodersoo
on piano willolso be featured.

Patrono of 'The Happening' can
also try their lack io the 'Reno
Casino'.

Tickets, sold at the door, are $6
on Friday and $7 on Saturday.
Tiches parchasad in advance of-
fer a $1 discooat and are
available at llt. Peter Rectory,
011t Riles Center Road, Shohie,
673-1492.

Proceeds from 'The Hap-
pening' benefit the children of St.
Peter School. Everyone is
welcome.

YOU'LL LOVE
THE NEW

OAKBROOK TERRACE
GROUND ROUND!

- NEW DECOR!
Enjoy your lunch or dinner on our new outdoor patio.

or relax in our atrium dining room.

NEW MENU!
We've added a varety of new delights. such as Taco
Salad. Pita Bread Deli Sandwiches, and Cheese Stix.

ALL DAY HAPPY HOUR! MON-FRI.
- LIVE ENTERTAINMENT! WED.-SAT.

--
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Arts Crafts Festival
A special Invitation lu entended

is qualified area artists and craf
topeople to be among the
exhibitors in the-Calany So-ls &
Crafts Festival is he praaented
by American Society nf Artista, a
national membership
nrganination, at Colony Square,

Et. 83 (Elmhursl rd.) and
Oakton, Mt. Prmpect, Saturday,
June4andllwsday, June 5.

Information may he sklained
Irom American llociety.,fAr-
tlstn, 1297 Merchandise Mart
Plaza, Chicago; 751-7506.

APRIL 15 Ihm APRIL 22
COME IN AND JOIN (IS FOR OUR

SILVER ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

::: i\-

e; - ga,. O/
WITH DINNER

9224WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE
965-3330 , 965-3371

/ / / / I. ( \ \ \
THE GOODTIME MEETING PLACE
OAKBROOK TERRACE, 17 West 511 Roosevelt Road

Pickwick P.8, RIdge
82851un

Theatre
ALLSEATS j',,

s
Meryl Sfreep PG

le

"SOPHIE'S
CHOICE"

FRI. 0:15

OAT. B SON. 2:30, 5:15, 0:15

MON. THRO THURS. 7:3O

s
P

HELD OVER

"GANDHI"
Academy Award Winner

EVERYDAY AT
1:15. 4:45. 8:15

A1S..a II.75EOiy a 1:15 p

HELD OVER PG
'HIGH ROAD TO CHINA'

WEEKDAYS 8:15

sAt SSUN. 1:IN,4:45,8:15

"MAD MAX"
WEEKDAYS 5:35,10:05

SAT. & SON. 3:05.5:35.00:05

'1,75-at 83eMon. th,aS
'Ta 03K Sn,.

SOntO, PriM0 April 15 R
"LONE WOLF

McWADE"
SAT. 05 SUN,

2:OO.4:OO,6:0O,8:OO.1O:OO

WEEKDAYS:
6:00,8:0010:00

1.758a8:3e Mo.,. thn Snt.
Un812305,nd.y
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Esposito's plans 25th

Anniversary. celebratioiì
Esposito's restaurant is

celebroting its 2th Assiversary
beginning Friday, April 15.
Located at 9224 Waukegan Rd. h
Morton Grove, Esposito's has
always bees a family operated
bssioess.

When Esposito's was opened on
April 15, 1951 by Nick and
Josephine Esposito, they hod
only 5 tables aod5 stools. lo Jsly,
1959, they installed a sew deep
-fryer which was defective, and a
ficé broke ost which destroyed
the restaurant.

Est theyrebuilt Esposito's, and
with the pbrtnership of Anlhony
and Julia Garreffo (Mrs.
Esposito's sister and brother-is-
law), made the restaoraot
larger. By 1969 Esposito's seated
150 people.

The family han always strived
to keep their tradition of home

- made. specialties of utmost im-
portasceis operating Esposito's.

In addition te. their well-known
pizza, their overall Italian cuisine
has made regulars of most nf
theirpatrnnsthrough the years.

In July of 1970 the founder of
the business, Nick Esposito Sr.,
died, and his son Nick took over.
TenyearolalerAsthnsyGarreffa
retired and his son, Ralph, step-
peel in. In addition lo Nich and
Ralph, Julia Garreffo, Josephine
Esposito and her daughter Linda
all contribute to the high stan-
dards of quality food and friendly
service sot lsyearn ago.

The Esposito and Garreffa
families acknowledge that their
success wouldn't have been
possible without the loyatty and
support of alt of their customers,
and invite everyone to come into
Esposito's the week of April 15
through April 22 and help them
celebrate their Silver Aoniver-
saG'.

TWIN EAGLES RESTAURANT -

COME IN AND ENJOY ALI. YOU CAN EAT
SMORGASBORD

Many Different Dishes Salad and Dessert Bar
LUNCH - DINNER

2.95 ADULI.3sa .3.95

Estsrsainwom Oumrdurund ssndoy frow 5 PM u 10 PM

7900 N. MILWAUKEE - OAK MILL MALL

Il 10e ernst 5mw Cesser aluner-
theatre is Nues will present
award-winning playwright - and

Kidz Fare '83 Chicano- - native. Lorry
Maralglia's latest madcap

- -ABestian kids of all ages, from
taddlerstoteenul

Northwestern University's
Fine and Performing Arts Corn-
pIen Is sponsoring Kids' Fare '83
an Saturday, April 16, fealuring
more than 50 free workshops,
Concerts and special exhibits,
with special programs for paren-
t_s, too.

Events begin at 10 am. and
continue throughout the day, en-
ding with adance party at tr30
p.rn. Schedules and maps will be.
distributed in the Pickerstaicor
Conceit Hall lobby, at the south
end ofthe lakefront campus.

. Highlights of Kidu' Fare '83 in-
eludes performances by the
Copenhagen Boys Choir, the
Page Gospel Singers from Evan-
ston Township High School and
numerous Northwestern perfor-
ming ensembles. Children's
theatre presentations, a one-lime
exhibit of 'Creative Toys," o
soccer clinic with members of
Northwestern's soccer team and
a screening of the movie "Hair"
will ateo be featured, along with
workshops rangiog from kite-
! mahing to computer musir,
)uggliog to lelevision production.

: Free Ice cream, popcorn and
other light refreshments wilt be
nerved is frost of Pich-Slaiger
Concert Hall throughout the day.

. Pick-Staiger will also serve as in-
farmation and health center.
Free parking is-available in the
lakefront parking facility. For
complele schednle information,
caS 492-5441.

ATÀAA'
I

FIESTAT!
Our South-Of-The-Border Specials! Olé!

cHIMIOIANGAI -

A large flour Tortilla filled with Seasoned
Beef, topped with Green Chile Salsa,
Gacamole, and Sourcream.

BURRITO!
A flour Tortilla filled with Refried Beans
and Seasoned Beef, smothered with
Green Chile Pork Salsa, Melted Cheddar,
and Sour Cream.

TACOSALAD! -

A large, deep-fried Tortilla, covered
with Lettuce, Seasoned Beef, Shredded
Cheeses, Peppers, Diced Tomatoes, - -

Black Olives, Tortilla Slices, and a side of
Green Chile Salsa. -

you get a whole lot more

$395

3
$395

r'

4 HOMETOWN ARLINGTON HEIGHTS £li'MORTON GROVE LINCOLNW000

OLYMPIA FEILDS NORRIDGE (.i«JUfld
OAKBROOK TERRACE - ELMHURST tIII1y)

I HOFFMAN ESTATES MELROSE -PARK
@mnoo PnndnMaso alla

.
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'Four Orchids, Waltzing' to

Iòpen
at Front Row Center

remedy, "Four Orchids, Walt-
tong," opening on Friday, May f
atf p.m., fnron indefinite run.

A roaring rib-tickler for all
audiences, "Four Orchids,Wall-
sing"- ban --a nany plotlkat
provides the framework te keep
laughter going aU evening-a skill
at which Marayiglia is quite
adept. He currently has a hit
playin Len Angeles,estitled "Old
Friends," which has been
nominated for the L.A. Drama
CriticO Award.

The colorfully eccentric
characters brought lo the stage
by Maraviglia are reminiscent of
his personal fife. Before he tur-
ned to ptaywright as a felt-time
profession, Maraviglia perfor-
med in over 250 plays opposite
such acting greats an Ray
Milland, Boris Karloff, Joan
Bennett, George Hornillos and
June Havoc.

Contisuing a writing career
that began at the age of 15,
-Maraviglia presently resides in
Bnrbanh, CA, though ho still con-
siders Chicago his home.

"Four Orchids, Walteing" will
be directed by Harry- Lee
Rodgers, multiple Joseph Jefler-
_son Award-winner, who has
numerous- Broadway, television
and film credits to his aame. His

directorial work han must recen-
tly keen aeon In Chicago and
Front Row Center and in several
prnductions at the Mill Run
Theatre. - -

Front- Row Center, Chicago'x
newest dinner-theatre, ix located
Is the Gaff Mill Shopping Center,
Niles, and features an intimate
setting that enhances each.
production. - - -

The performance schedule for
"Four Orchids, Waltzing" is as
fnllows Tuesday through Friday
evesings at I-50 p.m.; Saturday
evening at -9 p.m. ; Sunday
eveulngs at 7 p.m.; Wednesday
and Thursday matinees at 2-3f
p.m.; and Sanday-matinees at 2
p.m. Theatre patrons must
arrive at Front Row Center two
hours prior to curtain time to
fully enjoythe meat. -

Tickets are 00w on sale at the
Front Row Center.box office or
by phone reservation, and are
priced as follows: Tuesday
through Thursday evenings and
Sunday evening . $23.95; Friday
and Saturday evenings - $26.95;
and Wednesday, Thursday and
Sunday matinees . $t9.95. Prices
include dinner or lunch, the show,
lwscomplimcotary cocktails, tan
and grstuity, and parking.

The number tu- call for phone
reservations (Mastercard änd
Visa accepted) and further tichet
information is 299-7171. Infor-
malien on group sales is
available hy culling 299-7174.

Group W Cable plans
programming seminar

SKOIUE, April 8 - Group W institutioss how to utilizo cable
-

Coble's free seminars on local lelovinioo orneas chamois.
cable programmsog os Wedoen. The cerniesen mdl includo no
day, April 20, will feature "The esplanotion nf Group W Cabin's
Cabin Connection," n video tape public uccess training muesco, - -

ovoeview of cable telovision, pfan studio facilitieu, mobile van and
encerpts of peogeammiog done by portable equipmest. Represents- . -

residents -in valisas Geoup W liven from Group W Cubte will be -

Cable systems. The seminars see nvaitnble to asswee qusetiom. :

Scheduled for 1:30 p.m., with a Seminar spnco is limited. -

repeat session at 7:30 p.m., at the Reservatioss mime he made no - -

Shohie Public Librney, 52S5 later thus Friday, April 15. To -

Ostsee st. rasseye- s space, call Group W
The purpose of the seminars tu Cable from 8:30 am. to li p.m., - -

to inform community ronidentu Monday through Friday, at 674-
and non-profit organizations sad 481)0. - -

Openings for Alpine.
Europe tour -

Openings are still available for
the Oakten Community College
1983 Alpine Europe study tour,
according to Frank J. Passino,
professor of history, and Rudy
Maglie, professor of
mathematics.

The professors will cnnducl an
exploration nf the serial and
political climate' that fostered
Mozart, Freud and Marx, from
May 29 lo June 13 in Germany,
Austria, Italy and Switzerland.

Emphasizing the culture,
hintaryand geography nf the
region, the tour group wifi view
such locales an Bavaria, the
historical Brenner Pass, the
Black Pnret, Dachau, In-

nshrsch, Mod Ludwig Canile, the
Rhineland, Lake Lucerne and the
Alps.

Participasts can earn six
semester buscs of çredit in
History of Western Civilization
from 1815 (HIS 102) and Introiluc-
tios to Geography (GEG 120).
Cosi of approximately l,800
includes round trip airfare, land
travel, hotels and Inn meals a
day. Students wilt be charged the
low in-district tuition rate of $til
per credit hour, $8 for senior
adulta, whether or not they reside
in the district.

To register er obtain additional
information, call Dr. Pomme at
135-tOSS, orDr. Maglin, 635-5656.

MCDOnffldsu

Yoùdesérvea - -
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MILWAUKEE OAKTON
NILES

and Rirhardlchnell; 3,110.
Farmer Nazi William

Blamenser, who ran as an in-
dependent, collected only 242
vates.

Deupite early claims by We,
The People candidates that gun
control would sot be an issue is
the trustee race, it almost ins-
mediately became the mais
lusse.

During an early fund raiser
We, The People afficialu included
a gun as a door prize at a local
restaurant. Campaign literature
distribnted by We, The People
made cunstant references to
Morton Grove residents to recap-
tore lost Conutitutinnal rights.
This was seen au a catch-ward fnr
thecontroversialhandgun han.

Additionally, campaign fund
diselusures filed with the state
showed that We, The Peaple
received $2,100 from anti-gsa
control granpu nationwide. Final
dlscleuurefiguresmayshnw even
moro money was received from
suchgronpu. - -

datSun Party candidates were
ecstatic at their packed ibm-
pOtèr Street headquarters
Tuesday night after receiving
wordofthelrsolidvictory. -

Stating he was "very grateful"
to Marten Grove voters, trastee
Lewis Greenberg commented,
"I'm not saying we were elected
because nl the gun íusuebnt at
leautwe weron'tdefealed by IL"

Greenberg added that he was
"thrilled that we got the support
wedid," - - -

IFiàfl thi LEFT HAND.
-

ContlnuedfromPage Ï

puig.. manager lash out at the
preO5. Peters said the prOas
distorted the report on the nuob
her of people whn were turning
out far rallies for Epinn and he
reeled off a litany of prona vices
he claimed resulted from
covering his manEptan.

- We would call all thin sour
grapes, "Hn Hum Time", except
when it's repeated ever and over
againtherepetitlon mema la give
it validity in many people's mie-

Many years ago we were
blistered by a Mnrtns Grove
trustee who didn't like something
we bad written: He said our
report wasn't true and it was
distorted. SornO time later he
wound np is Jail after being
caughtwithhiu finger is thetiS.

Back in 1970 we briefly had a
newspaper in Wheeling.
Similarly, one trustee there
castigated us for what he liad
read in nor Wheeling newspaper.
He too wound up in jail after
being on the receiving end of a
noning payoff inthat town.

President Nixon, io one of his
inglorious moments uf self pity,
told the press, "You won't have
Nixon to kick around." He bnd
Just Inst the governor's race in
California and was feeling like a
hit nf press baiting when he held
thatmemnrable press conference
after bis defeat. And it was
President Johnson - who was
forever implying press critics of
the Viet Nous war were un-
patriotic and was forever
haranguing the press during his
years in the Wlsite House.

We understand it's always the
easy answer to vest a bit of
spleen at the media. Primer's

party's campaign in Morton
Grave-was a.disaster and when
the 2 to 1 yute agaimt Primer's
party was un the board the Mor-
tos Grover was looking for a
scapegnatontside his party.

b. Niles we've been laying it on
prettyheavilyonOttow's mentor,
Nick Blhoe Orville and bin fries-
de are angry. it's natural to lash
back.

The press and its coverage
have ito faults. Epins's man may
have been right when he mid
newspapers under-reported the
number nf people who attended
Eptnn rallies. Bntthe overaS day
is, day Out coverage and the
mountains of air time and print
space devoted to what's hap-
penixg and how it's happening is
really the oil which makes a
democracy work. The fallibility
of the reporters and the mmmcx-
tators is alt part of the cost we
pay tu have a free press. We
don't ask the politiciass lo censor
much of what they nay even
though theim-pmosouscemenis are
ofteñ atrocious. It, loo, is part of
the oust of freedom.

We rather libe this syntom we
live under. We wonld like lo ask
the public figures to be more
honest and forthright. And the
press has to be forever self-
critical.- But reading several
newspapers every day and
hearing hours and boors of sews
Over the airwaves we're quite
pleased lo be part of a profession
which does ils job so well. We
still move isle each political par-
ty'n headquarters at every eIer-
tins with atrace ofhesitsncy. We
know someone along the cam-
paign route will say or imply
what those kings were doing bun-
drede of yearn ago, "Kill the
mesnenger."

Action Party. . . Continued from Pagel

He said he hoped during hin
nest four-year term he could con-
linse to work in keep the cost of
mooning the village to a
minimum.

Trustee Gregg VomIra reacted
In his overwhelming victory
noting "The people of Morton
Grove have reaffirmed their fàith
in (Mayor) Dick Flickisger and
have givee un a mandate to slay
on the cnumse Dich Flickinger set.
I'm loohiug forward lo four more
yearn nf working with these great
human beings."

Ynmtra said ti,e trustee nbc-
tins had "absolutely become a
gnu control ref erendum."

ile said the Action Party vim-
tory should send a menuage te
elected officiate notlnnwide that
"you man beat the National Rifle
Asseciatiun with a little
courage."

Trastee Richard Holm said he
"was cintad" by bis victnry.
Hohn said he saw the over-
whelming election as a
repudiation of the ants-gun cnn-
tool lusueu of the We, The People
slate. -

We, The Penple candidates
conceded defeat shortly after
830 p.m. Tuesday. Among the
reasons for their loss was the
paar media coverage they
received, charged officials. We,
The People candidates said the
media, not themselves, had tar-
sed the Morton Grove election in-
tea nne-isaue campaign.

tihhli O,-ii-rn/, .li ,ils:l4iiili-,vllrt,'bus(,i
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Niles Events dinner-dance -- St. john Brebcuf
- - at Trident Widowe d Group

Rilen Events Committee in-
viten one and all to isis in a fun-
filled evening at the Trident Ces-
ter, Saturday, April 30.
Arrangements ame being mom-
pleted for their second annual
Dinner-Dance featsring Joe Follo
and his Cnachlighters. Wherever
the Joe Folta music is playing,
you can he assured of as evening
where people are having fun,
socializing and enjoying them-
selves. Dinner, nf beef and
chiches, will he materod by our
neighbors, Snbczak'n Avnndale
Sausage Shoppe, and everyone
enjoystheir fine food and service.

In addition to dinner and dan-
ciug, theme will be raffle prizes,
door prines and surprises.

Social adjustment hoer is 6:31
p.m., 7:30 diener and dancing
from9 tothe witching hour.

lickelo are availabtefrom any
hoard or organinational member
of the Riles Events Committee.
Make up a table, come in pairs,
or come alone, but pian on joining

IFYOU

WANT IT.

PHONE
967-6800
TODAY

If youre soIling a home. your house will receive widar exposure to

more iNterested buyers because we are the busiest realtor in the area.
s, We take the worry out of selling

ynur friends for a night sul. For
further Information and tichmts,
call George atSil7-7S9t.

Niles trustees. .
Caat'd from Nllea-E.Maine P.1
Ottddl-Sulif thevote'Oeas less-than
10%-12% at registered voters. He
said he was elated at the results
and the Party does its job very

Mayor Nich Blase said, "Non-
opposition means satisfaction.
The residents are natinfied with
the way the community is run."

In the referendum to create an
Illinois Citizess Utility Bnard in
represent citizens on utility mat-
tors, the referendum passed by a
14 lo t margin in 13 communitim,
inmlnding Rilen, which voted on
the referendum Tuesday.

Sidewalks...
Cnutinuedfrnm MG P.S

program covers repairs to the
"peblim walks" only. Driveways
aod paths to the curb or doorstep
do not qualify:

St. John Brebeuf Widowed
Group meeting will be held -
Wednesday, April 20 in the Rem-
tory Basement at 7:30 p.m.

Topic: "Learning to Deal
with Loneliness".

Speaker: Pastor Lee Jocotes,
a Lutheran Minister on the
Pastfrrät Staff at Lotheran
General Hospital.

For further information call
967-6120.

College Night...
Cnnt'd from Sbokle-L'wssd P.S
Shasley from Northwestern
University. Represenling public
stale universities are admission
directors James Hasbarger from
bbc Univernily of Gloom (Cham-
paigo), Tom McGinnis from
Southern Illinois Usivemsity, Alan
Christemen from Eontern Illinois
University, and Jane Morris
from Northern Illinois Univer-
shy. Finally, Carol Jamieson
Brown from Northwestern
Universily's financial aid office
will talk about financiog higher
education.

TO FIND OUT HOW
WE CAN MAKEVOUR HOME.
- THE MOST SALEABLE

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD, CALL

967-6800
Our Full Time Staff:

Bill Alston Sandy King
Frank Catino Rudy Mussar
Ron Cisamnes Chuck O'Grady
Bob Del Dotto Basil Paoulon
Joe Des Parte Kay Quinlan
Burt Gardner Joan Smith

Walt Walters

ERA NATIONAL AWARD WINNING BROKER

"For Btt.r S.rvlc."

ERA CaHero & Catino Realtors
7800 N. Milwaukee Avenue

Nues
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ALUMINUM
SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA

SEAMLESS GUTIERS
All Work Gonronaod

Insored, Free Estimoto
O'CONNOR SIDING

965-3077

TONY CONSTRUCTION
COr ponter work Sidlng
SeamlossGutt erssGat ages
Soffit Fetale WIndowe

. Rooting
MOWIMY PO POLSKU

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
FORFREEESTIMATE 2888084

SPRING SAVINGS
SEAMLESS GUTTERS
ALUMINUM SIDING

SOFIT b FASCIA
STORM WINDOWSIDOONS

AWNINGSISHUTTERS
AFFORDABLE ROOFING

NORWOOD SIDING
INSTALLATION

631-1555

BLACKTOP

WHELAN PAVING
Of Lincoinwood

Over 30 yoars serving
NILESTOWNSHIP

Free Esti°° erra

CARPENTRY

ALL
DECKED

OUT
FREE LIGHT SYSTEM

With Any Deck
CUSTOM WOOD DECKS

30 Yes, Treated Wood
FREE ESTIMATES

824-4203

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Felt eetelcecerpeeeleenn5
.peoIoIioo. Free e.8notw, folly
floored.

827-8097

COME CLEAN.
CARPET CLEANING

Steen, Cloteirgi
Offers 2 renos & hell cloorted fer

only *39.95
FURNITURE b AUTO INTERIORS

Eerergeecy Flood Service
Available 24 hours

296-3186

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

- JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee.NiIes
698-0889 -

Your Neighborhood sewer Moe

CEMENT- WORK
- CONCRETE

CEMENT WORK
by Pelagio ConsOucdon

Specializing mv Oncr0005tuirs. par-
ches. gorege fleert, -driveways.
sidewaIks patios. etc.
INSURED BONDED FREE EST.

8885284 351-3454

EDS CONCRETE
. 35Yeers Ecperinecn

- I ysure d, Bonded, Free Estimete
Concrete Speciulieft

- . -
Anything in Concrete

847-9844e586.lR2Sefee,lp.m.

Dißioia Construction
20 yrs. Ev renonce S pecielises in
C 000rete :srvirs, Parchee, Geregee.
Basement Floors, Pesie, Driveways
end also Brickwork. Free Eetireatn
CellAfter 5 968-5523

HENEGHAN CONCRETE
Driveways. Pagiog. Walks.

Garage Floors -

and Foundations
Free Estimates 823-2519

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
ECarpenery e Pancheg
eEl notrice I Plumbieg

Floor U Well Tile in Ceramic
or What Hace Veo

elnside fe Outeide Paintine
SWallpepeting

St0000 Ceiliegn b Walls
Call Roy 965-6415

Electrical Plumbing

DoWs Maintenance Service
All Werk G
Eeeergfnecn Sarnice
FREE ESTIMATES

985-1009
Curpeetry Glazing

RICH
THE HANDYMAN
. Boildivg Maintenaece

s Carpentry
. El ectrice I Piombino

ePaletleg . IcterierlEetericr
Weother Insolation

INSURED REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

985-8114

CARPENTRY.PAINTING.REPAIRS
Ruee.udellrtg- Elesteleel

Son DeeRe-Gire. Sleek Wiuduwe
Aloeeleow Steerer Wiedewe

Fireplaea legeallgtluee
Fee. P.6mM. Call Art
levered 825-1033

KITCHEN CABINETS

WOODGRAINING
A frectien cf the cerf efrefiniehieg
er lereineting. Gisa your bleches
vebi netsune w, richly stamed.
ailed wood finieh. Painted er
metal. Nc stripping, ne mece.
Many woed.toeee. Unbelievable
r lt . Sumplee. Call Esce.
Ron 298.1825

LANDSCAPING

MIKE'S LANDSCAPING
Call new for

Fece Eeti,eo9oe 8 Lure Prlyee
en Spring cleanvp

We alsedeliver bleckdjtt. send aod

.. . 965-8856

BUTCHS LANDSCAPING
ePewerReking e.00teTilling

Complete Laws S Gordon Care
.

Spring does-Up
Orcamestol & Decorative Grvdevt

Weokiy Mois tevence
'BUTCH . JERRY

638-7855 -- - 999.831f

GILBERT - -

LANDSCAPING
Power Raking N Spriog Cle000p
Tree Trimming . Grace Cutting

and Cultivating
Complete

Landscaping Service
. Industrial Residnstiul

Ccmmercial
459-9897.

RICH S
Lawn Maintenance

Service
yeurHemnercueienos

our Specialty
'TRY THE REST OR TRY THE BEST'

Sou OFF
Os eny lawn Out, er a tree gaffer
cleaning wirh a lawn maintnnunce
contract, Or 15% Off lawn revis.
tena05000ntrac f paid ir toll betete
Jonc 30, 1983.

CALI. 965.-8114

Complete Londosaplog,
Desigs and Maintenance

Clean Ups, Power Raklsg, Aerating
eReeidentiel edommervial

A weather et I,LC.A,
FREE ESTIMATES

296-2550 -

MOVERS
GOLDEN EAGLE.

MOVING STORAGE
Fast locel mocin9

24 h ourse mice
7 days a week

Licenaed 5- Insured

583-81M -

MUSICAL -

INSTRUCTION
Piano-Guitar.AccOrdiOfl GLEN'S

Organ 5- Voice.- Private ! TREE REMOVAL
sgrUCtiOfl, home 0! StUdIO, 2SYe.w Eep.rlene.

Claesic & popular music. INSURED FREE ESTIMATES
RICHARD L GIANNONE WINTER RATES

965-3281 - 299-1685 . -

!AINTING -

& DECORATING

LORES DECORATING COE
GUALITY PAINTING

I°ntericr Eoterier
Wellpape,ieglCa,putCtoauleg

FREE ESTIMATE - INSURED
CALL GUS 965.1339-

READER
AND ADVISOR

- READER AND ADVISOR
by SISTER MARIA
Help with any problem

S ceroso Its is 3 days
All work confidential with client

Call foe Appointment
539.3753

ROOFING -

Low COST
ROOFING

Complote Qualify Rooting 9ervice
WRITTEN

FREE ESTIMATB

966-9222
NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Work Guaranteed
Insured. Frog Estimates

O'CONNOR ROOFING.
965-3017

TELEVISION
SERVICE

TREE 8. STUMP.
REMOVAL -

UPHOLSTERY

PETE'SUPHOLSTBRY . -

2204W. Fossa,. Chleâge -

MISCELLANEOUS

FORAMWAY PRODUCtS -
Cell 9669452

iruee9a.m.taHp.ee. -

Sorface Mounted Beth Cabinet -
Rich AsEque -Gold finish. Pldee
Glatt Mirror 24031' OaoralI. En-
fonde 5'. Like New. 850
Call 900.2542 , 96714-35
Modern Brass Chandelier with
Amber Luster Shades 241h -

Diameeer. Polished Finish. Deed -
Condition. Total of Tee 25 - watt
Ian as. 8125 960.2542 8884-20

Back lesuns Playboy Magaelnes
1974-lUft. f158 Single Copy or RIS
Par year. 960-7767 98914-2f

Salit-in ones-broiler stam se steel.
tino 22-24" cabinet. 0e. cand, 875 o
host offer. g67.GU54 88314-21 -

Vented hood 35" Snainlem steel
wllight. V.0. vosdltice. $25 Call
967.6054 - 95414.21

Ges plate-38" 4 plate f or counter
top-ataire enamel-like saw.83S
907.0054 . - 96514-21

23" volet TV, Q natercens ole, good
005difion. 895 - 96,106.

Beautiful 21" Flag Eoelish show
saddle With fittings - 8250 -

729-02151724-4518 98914-12

Bethraom 0mb WiIh faùcer*, white
ln,tveleln, mudicine cbisgt with
i, ocreocen t lighoe,' Ohreme-as;
ce050rieg. Vetp eu. seedieiae,
llORan bonteff, 692-3175 87115.5

OFFICE SPACE
FORRENT

Small office rooms fòe reell
CLASSIC BOWL BUILDING

965396TELEVISION SERVICE.
82,505 eroico Celi Parte autre.

OWNER M8- SANTUCCI
J .------------Waelad ta bay B b W. colee pa,. BUSINESS -KE°1S oPPoRruNmEs

452-8130 - .

PASTA, RAVIOU -

5- CHEEBE WHOLESALE
MFG. BUSINESS le Pheenle. Geed
catee treed, Open ease. Will teach

. huw te mfr. pruduet,
RICOTTA fr MOZAHELLA

, Fe, lsfuta2-293.3251 -

USE THE BUGLEu-
966-3900

BICYCLE AUCTION
TIra Martas 0,00e PeSca Dapw'
Beuel le heldk99 a Biopsie Aeotlee
ce SoMeday, Spell IR at 0 ew, al
6181 CaBeo ge !ha Saat aide et
Pouce Seatlee,

GARAGE SALE

Sat.. Sus., 4-16 5- 4.17.103. 9216 N. -
Mcmiii, MG. Ant. Bd. eel, Furn,
Hewra, Bric-e-Broc, Etc.

MOVING SALE

Sun.. April 17, 9-S
RiSO N. Cestrel Ave.. Morton Grove
Kit. 505, bdrm dreseers S nito
std, g. tbl lampn,gerden tools, misc

RUMMAGE SALE

ST. ANSELMS CHURCH
1500 N. Greonwsolt Park Ridae

il 19 bIke. S. of Demptta rl
April 16, 9-5

SPRING RUMMAGE SALE
Fri.April 159a.m. teRp.rn.

Sor,. April 169 em, to 12 noon
CeeSal Uel1ed M.IbedlutCha,ch

0237 N. Kenton, Skckle

APPLIANCES

Caeemenf ei rcaedit cser.000le 2
roeme. G uarantee d. 160
960-5825 99115-19

14 cubic ft. frost fran Whirlpool
refrigerator, like now. 2 yeere old.
brome, asking 8156. 647.7429

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Hru.1.5p.m..7doytawaek.

Receivineanimels7-Sweekdeyo.
7-1 Seeurday 5- Soedey.

Cl000d all lagel helidaye,.
KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Mlngton HM. Rd.

Arlington Heights

Uelleas.ad
ChIld Care
900185w noes
beadeereleod

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

s

Farfiea Mofador Or ganeoc. cend.
8350. Humeen d Organ BC wiLeclia
75R.Ctdwn.ne pads.81750 855-7861

Electronic, Walnut Hemmend
Or9ge IRT'31 0000art Cancele, Foil
Pedala, drew-hart, plus pte.eers.
Eocellent Coed. Beat offer-Pie. vail
after 5 p.m. 956.1133

FURNITURE

54" Round Vandn Croft Redwood
table b 4 benches urn n Wht,
tabla cloth, 7' hrn. H wht, umbrelle
wlbrn. sever, Fore. stained last
veer, ecaryrhieg is eocallent coed.
SpUOlbest Offer 59g-1957 99215-1g

4 KIr. chaire, welnot books wlrovt
Org. fronts, recovero d 2 yre ego.
Bato f orchaire are bib. wroughr
.

o lm000hins tehle base-oct
own table toy. 8150 et best otter
995-1997 98319-19.

Oval kitchen 50f 2 or 4 chairs belon
oedbrewn. 130

729.52111724-4915 99015-12

Spvgirlscenopybdtnneetl25UlPO
Q000n siee bd Ser wiNaw Souly
me, 817S.Kif eel 4 ohr $50 955-7961

Kitchen Set - Block siete fop wl4 1g.
vhaits.8100 967.7117 96014.14

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALLTESTUEES

Peddisu s le.rallariee flaollehi.

Also DraperieS

anti Armstrong
Solarian

rJ FAIRPRICES
LCOMPARE.THEN SEE USI

Shop At Home Service
692-4% 76

_c0" 282-8575

Business
Directory

À IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

g HOUR SERVICE

I 965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
-

oilS DEMPBTER
- MORTON GROVE, ILL,

SECURITY OFFICER -

PART TIME
S.gsrd.e., se.edaee ffHelld.e.

*ß40lhou,
l'rI' Bell S 005sntt hae an spenino fan a S000rify Officer ta work
from Midnight to 8a.m.
Reliable individual sareon000ruge d to APPLY IN PERSON from 5.30
to 4 p.m. er:

ITT BELL & GOSSE1T
, B2tBAusgsAeoeoe,MereeeG,eee,lLtOON3

A1TENTION:START TODAY
Mp vorparotiny io one of the
fastevr Urowin goompasies In
America, I'm opening S of Ecos in
the Chivogo Subvrbanuraa.
M.e.ger °As.leeast Manager

°Wa,ahcnea
lt pnv orecorearnin a 8300 per
week. then y oumusf500 my
program. No noperienceneceonary.
We train for oil pouitione, I mill otort
hiring this week lar 2H positions
starting immediataly.

CALL MR. DAVIS
676-1698

11 IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Part Time-lt.19 sobrO to ufert,
Moer ha 11.5. gred, Eve, S wkend
hoots open, Call Cethy 4-7 p.m.

520-4770

¿7m (4 fl U e

WE SPECIALIZE IN
DESIGNER BRAND

TUXEDOS
/l'IIIIIrIII$i

AFTER SIX FORMALS

5834 W. Dempster
Morton Grove

967-5760

FRANK Je TURK
& SONS., INC.

AIR CONDIT ONING
. SHEET META1.

e HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

NILES,ILL. 60648

FOOD SER VERS
HOSTESSES

Day 80 Night
Full 5- Port Time

Enperience hOlpfcl hut not
nevessar y. E eyelIner pay. great lips
to .fflhl benelite. Pleasant working
voeditione. Apply in person bet'

Woes2 p.m. 5.5 p.m.
VICTORIA STATION te CO.

7t00 Culdwell Ave., Nibs
9670780

NANNYIHOUSEKEEPER
COOK

Te lice in North Shorn home. Top.
salary aOd benefits. Must speak
Englith, Driving a pias.

Call 8314092

TELEPHONE
-

SOLICITORS
. Call from homo for AMV5TS 6-f
hours weekly, Good vommbssion.
Call boRneen 8.12 Mooday tktv
Friduy.

364-5366

SALES
MEN 5-WOMEN

Earn 1250 and up per weak in
a miss's . N Pe

500055er y. will train. Must have a
ver. For more infarntatioc

cali 239.7629 or 239-7885
from 10 am. fo S p.m. deily.

GOVERNMENT JOBS
Th d f c'en n b
filled immediately,

$17.634 to $50.112
Call 716-8426000 ext 1417

965-3660

-YourAd Appears
In The Following Edions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
-SPARK-RlDGEIDES.PLINES BUGLE
G0LF:MILLIEAsT MAINE BUGLE

TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENTS

e F.gssre CIeche
aClesltTepiala

BCRT Operatore
Checaa Your Shilt

aoa.m..4:3o.31e3.11p.m.aS.11 pm
Werk Temporary Assignments for
cor presgigicue Client is Niles and
Get 'roy Pay, Vacatien and Holiday
Pay. Hotpitaliratien and.Der.tal In.
sor000 t pias many other Benefite.

Call Barb 968-1400
Debbie Temps

7905 N. Milwauken-Aoe..Nileu

$25U weekly paycheoku Ilully
Guerantee dl working part er toll
timé at hante, Weekly paychecks
rneilnd directly lo you tram Home
Of tiveever y Wednesday. Start
immediately, N 000perience
neoeSSer y. Notional company. Do
your-work right in the comfort yod
0000r icy Of Soot own home, Details
and appliOatioo mailed. Seed paon
nomo and address te'

AMFICO. Hieleg Dapt, 77
1040 Loca Star Or.

New Braeefela,Te. 7B13S

AUTO MECHANIC
En perioncedo o do complete auto
5. rght f k p ' d ' faIr g
trans missions: sop salary; cid
established firm. Niles 5. Chicago

4.:5r;.8999
Ch'snagu 772-3225

EXPERIENCED
Employment Coaanselor

Park Ridga Location
FULLTIME

Call 823-0453

SECRETARY
Part.time, 10.3. 5 deys per week.
Must have typing and shortheod
sk'll C Ill ' t 'e -

Jobs Onetgees . gig money fest
120,000 to $50.000 plut per year,

Call 1.216.453.3960 Eot. 3370

c:wip
ç-AIjp' 966-3036

COUS OWIP NUMSIBI

ÇMjp

wip' NUGLI PUBLICATIONS

- . 3746 N. SNERMIR MILIS

W. WILL GET TNE
MESSAGE FASTER

- ONOUR
OWIP TRANICUIVER
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Chamber ¡iiesident appoints Morton Grove Libry news

new boúrd members
Djck Walker,. IIIinoi Bell

Telephone and Lawrence J.
Plasinoki, Attorney-At-l.aw have

. been appointed to the Board of
Directors atIbe Niles Chamber of
Commerce andIndustry.

In making the announcement,
Chamber President Clifford T.
Creotodina said, "these two
commonity leaders will provide
the Chamber new insight into
economic development matters
and legal considerations not
previously available to us.'

Walker, who io Economic
Development Manager for
Illinois Bell, replaces Karen
Williams of the same firm who
was promoted to Bell's 1oop
headquarters office. Walker will
serve on the Chamber Board
through 14.

Ptasimki, a NUes resident in
private law practice in the Golf

Nues Police/Fire
appointments

Cout'dfrom Nfleu-E.MaIueP.1
KaelScheelhaobeen uppeinted

to the police depaetoseot us a
patsohnao and Jack Heneicbaen
woo solected os n firefighter-pars-
medic io Nitro flee department.

The nest examination for
ficefightees-psesmedim will be
April29. lt is limited to residents
_ìs the village of NUes.

i LEGAL NOTICE f
PUBLICHEABJNG

Public Notice in hereby given
that the Bound of Trustees of the
Village of Niles will conduct a
Public Hearing after the
regularly sehedoled meeting of
the Village Board of Thiotees on
the th day of April, l9 at 8:
p.m. at the Council Chambers,
72BIN. Milwaukee Avenue, NUm,
illinois forthe following purpose.

Te coosider applicauen for the
I - 1985 Community Develep-
ment Block Grant Program.

The Cook County Community
Development Block Grant
Program wilt receive $14,500,000
for Program Year I9 and these
filudo will support projects within
thefollowingcategories

Neighborhood Preservation
Rehabilitation
Economirflevelopment
Land Acquisition/Relocation

5 Senior Citizen und Handicapped
Persons Projects
Clearance Activities
Fair Housing and Housing

Counseling
Selected Planning Grants
Administration
The final authority and cospes-

sibility in developing the ap-
plication and administeriog the
projects to be funded by the
Commsnity Development Block
Grant Funds rests exclusively
Withthe elected Board of Trustees
of the Villageof NUes.

The application will be
available for public inspection on
April 21st, 22nd, 25th and th,
from 03O am. to 5 p.m. and on
April Red from t30 am. to 12
p.01. at the Administration
Building, 7tOl N. Milwaukee
Avenue, Niles, Illinois.

All persons interested in the
above are urged to attend the
Puhlic Meeting os the dato and
time specified above and s-In be
giventhe opportwütyto be heard.

Published by order of the
Board of Trustees 0f the Village
of NUes (Nifes Bnle - April 14,
1903).

FrankC. Wagner, Jr.
village tierk

Mill Professional Building,
replaces Larry Skajs, Win-
djummer Travel, who resigned
due to an increase in his business
travel schedule.

Suais will continue to serve as
Chuinnan of the Chamber's An-
suai Gol! Outing, scheduled for
Jane 22 at tedian Lake Country
Clubin BI oomlngdale.

Ptaslnski will also serve in his
sew position through 1994.
CONGRATULATIONS GEN-
ThEMEN, WELCOME TO THE
BOARDOF DIRECrOBS!

flomeowneis . .
CouliuuedfrsmPuge3

qualify for this exemption should
contad Assessor Brgquhe'u of-
fice at I0 Dempoter in Des
Plaines, 297-2110, or County
Assessor Hynen' office, 110 N.
Clark St., Chicago 443-7500.

To qualify fur the exemption
you must answer positive to 2
quediom 1. Did yen reside on
this property as of January 1. 2.
Did you awn tins property as of
Januaryl.

Forms are available at the
Maine Township Offices for
original application and renewal
of this exemption. Call Marie
Berrtganat297-I0.

Niles library ...
Coat'dfromNilen-E.MaineP.l
Frank Biga. U, the lone can-

didate for the 4 year tenu. bad
2,748 votes.

In the one opening foc the two
year term, Jarolsawa Besko
reeeived2,flltvotes.

The "Unincorporated Truly In-
spired Way-Out Imagination
Theatrical Company" of Oahtos
Commonity College will present
selected scones from the costem-
porary classic by ID. Salinger
"Catcher in the Rye" os Wed'
nesday, April 2f at 7:30 al the
MoctonGrove Poblic Library.

High School students and
adulto are invited to enjoy this
new production by a group of
very talented young players.
Admissioniofree.

A lectureon "House Plants and

Skokie VFW
Auxiliary
card party

The MusaI Cord Party by the
ladies Auxiliary to Shokie Post
03054 will be held at the Post
Home located at 7401 Liscoln
ave., Shokie, on Wednesday,
April20.

There will be many beautiful
door prizes as well as a unique
table prise for guests is attes-
dance. A special ruffle with Cash
prises will be the highlight of the
vening
All are invited tu attend this

card party - tickets can be pur-
chased at 02 door. Refreshmen-
tu will follow the evening card
playing.

Melee ...
Coatlnsrdlrom Page 3

two of the men who allegedly at-
tacked him.

The men, 21 and 23-year-old
Chicago residents, were taken is
the Rilen Poljce department
where they were charged with
battery, assigned May court
dates and released after posting
$ltohosd each.

?4nwna®
NERGY COMMANDTM
. GAS FURNACE

aveu 26% lu 40% on heating costul And heats pour waler, lout
1h, Amans Enorsy C omwsn d turn scesOtsaOow staodurd et gas hontinu
uftici0005: 94% tu 55%. T hatcsvpa we Is 54% to 67% for west utdinary sus
tur0505s Thats 000ausu u,dlna,y forn000sin t a tot of hont050 ups up thu
chtn,nsy°Ost. the Anuos Eoatsy Contvaod tops that hrst. swims yen
moceo un ysu, foutres bills.

YAFOIii
Reottn5&AeCondywn,cgtn

.
MoysoGwn-thnws000ll .ccQLt.JG+w1G

REPLACE
YOUR
ENERG -k
WASh NG
FURNACE!

Ipring Flowers" will be pcesen-
ted at the Library ou Thursday,
April 21 at 73llby Cari Jacobson,
horticalturist with tIse Lincoln
ParkConsrrvatory. Mr. Jacob-
sss will bring several plants and
explain their selection and care.
Admission io free.

A "Dungeons and Dragons" -
Workshop will he held atthe Mor-
Ion Grove Library on Saturday,
April 23 from lt am. lo 4 p.m.
Mr. Sam Zagaria will teach the
basics ofthe game in the morning
andtheu move on-is advanced
techniques in the afternoon. Par-
ticipants mont be 6 graders and
older and registration will begin
On April 11 at the Reader's Ser-
vice Desk in-the Library. There
is no fee for-this workshOp und
there will he as hour break for
lunch.

Skokie Legion
seeks Boys
State Applicants
Skokie Post 0320, American

Legion, is accepting applications
from young men for the 1003
Premier Boys Stale session tobe
held June 4l1, 1903, at Eastern
Illinois Ueivernity in Charleston,
Illinois. Applicants must have
reached their 15th birthday and
nut have reached their 10th birth-
day, must hove completed at
least one semester of Iheir Junior
year and have at least une year of
high school to complete after at-
tending BsysState. - -

Boys State is a practical ap-
plication of good citiuenshtp and-
its purpose is toprovide an upper-
tunity for young men to live in a
self governing atmosphere, lear-
sing how to understand and par-
ticipate mIke functioning of their
government. -

Young men interested are
asked to càll Cononasder Curcio
at 069-3330 or Adjutant John B.
Nixon 67541423.

Midlife And
Aging Parents
discussion
"Midlife and Aging Parents" is

the thème of a four week series
being offered by the Adult and
Family Center of Loyola
Academyon Wednesdays. April
l3through May 4froml-10p.m.

Rev. Stephen Massie, a 0er-
fitted chaplain and director of
GENEIOATIONSt Programo for
Positive Aging, will conduct the
program which Is desigred for
adotto in midlife who uro trying
to deal with their relationship
with their aging parrots.

The series will he held at
Loyola Academy, 110f N.
Lacamie, Wilmette. For forther
informatios sr to register, eaU
the Adult and Family Center at
226-1100, est. 39.

LEGAL NOTÍCE

REVENUE SHARING
PROPOSED USE HEARING

On April 26, lt03aI p.m. cdtat
the Riles Council Chambers, 7200
N. Milwantece Avenue, the Boactl
nf Trustees nf the Village of Riles
will hold a Revenue Sharing
Proposed Use Hearing on
possible uses for $315,560.00 of
unappropcialed Revenue Sharing
Funds in the Village's Revenue
Sharing Trust Fand for Ike fiscal
year of May 1, 1903 is April 30,
1094

s/FcunkC. Wagner,
Village Clerk

Skokie Library
to hàst Oakton
Theatre group
"The Coining of Age According

te Contemporary Americas
Authors," by two touring corn-
posies uf the linincorpuruted,
Truly Inspired, Way-Out
Imagiontios Theatrical Cempuny
of Oakton Community College
(1600E. Gelfrd., Des PlaineIL)
will he presented at 8 p-m-on
Friday, April lb is the Shuttle
Public Library at 5215 Dakton st.
Admission isfree. - - -

Scenes from- "The Catcher in
the Rye"hy J.D. Salinger, "Ces-
version of the Jews" by Philip
Roth, and "A&P" hyJolmUpdtke
will be performed by the two
touring Companies. - - Caht- fer
"The Catcher in the Rye" is Jeff
BrunkaudEddieJecome, Shuhte,
and Bes Rievoca Jr., Glenese.
Direction is by Earof Versos,
Riles, with assistance by Mdrea,
Lamm, Shohie---------

"Conversion of the Jews" and
"A & P" wilt feature John
Petlichi, Nancy Kazian Pistone,
and Marguerite Woedall, Skolsie;
Scott Bussert, Des Plaines; Kelly
Dugan, Evanston; and Bill Dun.
bar, Nerthbroojs. Kathy Ruht,
Wilmette, is director. For far-
thor isformaiton call the Library
att73-7774or call635-1952.

Homeowner's
Exemption
date -extended
Robert P. Hancahan, Assessor -

of Nitos Township would lihe to -

advise residents that verification
of occupancy is sum required in -

order for them to be eligible for
the Homeowner's Exemption in -

Cook County asdthreughout the
State of Illinois.

The Hemeeisoer's Exemption
canmeana savingsofasmsch as
$300 in property laxes fer owoers
of single family humes, con-
domtsiums, cooperatives and
apartment buildings of six omis
or tens. This exemption protects -
horneowoers by eliminating from
tsxatiun asy increase sp is $3,000
in eqoalized assessed valuatien
since 1977.

The Cook Cosniy Assessor's Of-
fice has extended to May 31, 1983
the filing - period by which the
Homeowner's Exemption Cards
mustberrtursed. Ifyou have sot
received a verification card in
the mail, contact the Riles Town-
skip Assessor's Office at 5255
Main st., Skohie for -local
assietance. The form simply
requires -as affirmation of
resideuceasdasignature. It isis
be mailed back to the Cook Cuan-
ty-Assessyr's Officeos or before
May 31, 1903. --

Sesior citizens - alrendy
qualified to receive the 1902
Homestead Exemption will
automatically -receive the 1982
Homeowner's Exemption.
Therefore they were not mulled
verification cards and do sut

- haveto apply foc it. -

Fer further information, please
call: Niles Towmhip Assessor's
Office: 673-9206. -

DeVry graduate
Kenneth Gloses of 9705 Huber,

Riles, sos of Mr. and Mrs. Hautes
Giesen, ban graduated from
DeVry Institute of Technofogy,
Chicago.

A graduate of Notre Dame
501gb School for Boyo, Niles,
Closes has accepted a position
with General Engineering is
Riles- -

St. John Brebeuf
Hly Name

-

AprilS -

Stmja Terrace
SubarhanShade -47

Riggios -44
J &BSheetmetsl 43
lutNat'l Bash ofNiles - 43

Kappyu - - 42

Nilesllavings - 42

Nucwoodllavietgs 41

EasyWush - - 40

WlodjammerTravel 40

Stato Farmlns - 30
Wiedernaun 155 38
Franks Landscaping - - 36
Anderson - 30

TOPTEN
HsstsKoitter 214-565
Doug August 212-555
Billttichu - - 2374153

BobBiewald Jr. 232-552

DickQsedens 552
ArtWyruchowuki 219-547
CartKolly 223-546

- JoeZaber 200-540
Ralph lllempinski - 215-535
SyKIok - 200.534

"Niles "Nuggets"
Semi-Pro Baseball Team

The "Nuggets", uposaurod by
Benuigos'o, 6480 Golf rd. in
Riles, ace onuiesots PLAY BALLI
The fient date of thotryosto has

hoes oct foc May lut, at 4 p.m. -

(Rain or Shine) st RetrO Dame
HighSchoet, Ifyosareassun 18
5-macs uf age oroldar and levo is
play bomboS, why not como and
teynubl - -

The "Nuggets" esili ho ptsying
_in the "A" Division of tbe.
Greater Illinois 108031e. Wo will
be playing doobleheeders un
Ssturdayo neuf Sundays darting
the laut weehond in May thrsugh
Jmie and July and finishing the
season sometieseis August. The
"Nuggets" will ptay appresi-
mainly 40 gummo.

The "Nuggets" would libe to

Hove you a little guy sr got who
iuti't quite old esuugh yet tu play
baseball with the big kids on the
block? The Puck Ridge YMCA
has just the thiug fsrtbiu group uf
buys and girls aged 5-B. lt's Tee
BatS.

In tee hall, players loare how tu
hat by hitting from au adjuutobte
tee Iirsl, theo thmy work un
timing. They also leuro tu catch
withaglove andfietdthe bail.

Fur its second year, the gasses
wilt be played un Saturdays,

State
freethrow
chiinipion

Kristin Gutuball, sñ 8th grodem
from Saint John Brobeuf, is the
stato free throw chompius for 14
year olAs. Ms. Gotvhutt journey-
ed is Decatur, Illittuis is euptuce
the title. She cask 20 of 25 b-ou
ttsmow attempts end seau latee tient
by n gol from downstate Illinois
(St. Joseph). Is the playoff-
IÇeistios snob -all 5 attemptS while
her opposent nanh jaut Z of ber 5
sttntmpta. -

Ms. Gotshnll won o member of
the 8th gentle 8-IB basketball
teme which eocestly euptuemd tite
C.Y.O. City Bushotholl Chant-
pioushilt. is September she
¡entendu to enroll in Rosurceetiou
High School.

-spo--- RT S -:

thank 54-. 00utek D'Angelo for
pledging Bennigms's uuppost eu
ose sponsor. We would else like
to tb-ask this mnsstls's "Feiends of
tIse Nuggets-for their easteibo- -
tioustathetesm. Otee "Friends"
ace: Victor Mato (in behalf of
Lutberon Brotherhood), George
Wultoes, Conopotedand, North-
went Hoods, and Jock Poemi
Solos Co. - Without theouppert 6f
Besnigun's and the "Friendo of
the Nuggets", we would nut be
sbletsfleldourteam. Thanhyou
fur giving the "Nuggets" cam-
mustily oupport!

if you woold like to Iry ostI for
tise team or would like to know -
bOwyOumuldbe a "Feieod of the
Nuggetu", please nett the counts,
Stan Broitamou, at 698-2484.

Tee Ball time at
'Park Ridge-YMCA

beginning May 7, us tite playing
field west uf the YMCA. Cost of
the program will be $26 for mom-
bers aod$34 for sos-members.

Registration will begin for
members April 12 and nus-
members onApcil 14. Fur further
infurmution contact the Y at 025-
2171 or stop lout 1515 W. Touhy.
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Nues Baseball League

Pony AM Division

The baseball sonsos inaboutis
begin! The Posy ALA Division
has 56 registrants. The beys will
be drafted isis five teams. We
have fivevery fine managers thin
season; they are: Mr. Mike
Early; Mr. Marc Gitter, Mr. Bub-
Riccardi, Mr. Don Ginocchio, and
Mr. Bob Baser. Everyone tu
leklng forward tu an exciting
sea550l

Tryouts for all-boys registered
in the Pony ALA Diviulos wilt be
held on Sunday, April 24 at 1:30
p.m. es diamond #5 at Jenwiak
Park. Incauethe tryouts are
rained out, they will be held the
following Sunday, May 1 at 12
smsatthesamelucatien. -

if you have any qamutium, you
cas coil me, Stan Breltuman, at
60054M. -

ALL STA 65Li

-..- YOrkf098

- s20005uPSveO snLAflO3AtE SOOIÇte,tLLttSOtS oasis

-
SUMMER CAMP PROGRAM

Bowling lu great fur children. Bowling is fsm.
- Au s team sposO, your children will paetieipote in sharing-and

tooesisg, which in important fue all growing ehitdees.
Individsully, they will dovetop coerdinaliosi, flonibility and just
plain exorcise.
WIno soid.that buwliog doeon't go with peanut bottom und jelly
oandwichoo? -

Wo at ALL STARLANES offer Junior Bowling Pesgeums flexible
esuoghis fityosceampers' seeds. Films andisutsoetiun ace sIso
askilabto.
SO, CAMPERS COMETO ALLSTAR. Cs, re5feent,OO

BE IT lN,A BUS OR IN A CAR, Bitt Zsh,n Ce,ns 05m
ALLSTAR LANES IS NEVERTOO FAR. M.'a" Cnncbn.tse

- ENROLL NOW -

UNA

SUMMER
LEAGUE

For A Season of Fun
- And Excitement

Leagues Start
InJuno - -

LADIES LE GUE
i S F LL OPENINGS

Mon. 9:30 AM,12:30 PM Thurs. 123O PM
Fri. 9:30 AM.12:30 PM or 100 PM

Largest supervised playroom in the Northwest
-- suburbs for preschool children of alf ages.

St. JohnBrebeuf
Womens Bowling

Thes. AM. April 5
TEAM W-1
Cracker Jacks - 129-$3
Muffins DollarHars 127½-0204
Suickers - - 112-91
KitKats 105-105
BitOttoney 101-109
Mars Bars 97-113
BabyRuttts - 96-114
Lifellavers - 95-115
Tootsiettollu -- - 94½-11504
Three Musketeers 93-117

HIGH SERIO
C.Fodor - 515

Groscuewuki - 506
B. Beierwaltes - 496
R. Giascaspro -

482

R.Stefo - -
468

BIGHGAAIES -

C.Fodor- - 205
R.Giaocaspro 103

E.Holtand 102

P.Nelson - 170
Safratsic 176

E.Bergeron 176

B. Boierwnites - 176

St. John Brebeuf
Womens Bowling

cLssIC BOWL
Thursduy, April 7

TEAM
DemputerState Baute 29-69
Suburban Shade 29-69
StateParmlos. 44-54
Candlelight Jewelers
Tiles nf Italy 51-47
Bank utNiles -53-45
Debbie Temps 58-40
SkajuTerrace - 59-39
Scfsrnits&Co. - - 59-39-
Rusatis - 60-38

HIGH SERIES
M. Callisen 532
G. Kenny 500

C. Tisses 489
R. Giascaupru 479

D.Ohtsuu 479
HIGH GAME

M. Cultism 201
S.Subecki 1fB

8. Belerwattes 108
J.Pitoo - 174
M.Sobecki 155

: t_tlln
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- COMPAREAND.-: $AVE
ONVOUR

PRESCIIIPTION
NEEDSI

. USEYOUR.. .
MAJOR CREDIT

DRUGSLIQUORS
ARLEMf&DEMPSERI. WEDNESDAvÄpRiL2o:.. .

. .. DIAL
STICK

DEODORANT

Bd.
Pk..O.p.

CANADIAN
- MIST
-

1.7ELITER
- . . . PARTY SIZE;.

. CALVERT ......
. ,

EXTRA.. :..

1.7E LITCR
PARTY SIZE

Vase1

, .

(____)
ENSATIONA / fAk .

: \ ... . flTID CLAIROL.

2 \
300 . . ' FINAL NEt

FOR h--i
\l.

---- __i. -- '- 40z.
: VASELINE
INTENSIVE CARE

BEADS
15OZ.

TIDEoR . . . .. BOUNCE
CHEER 40s

MÔz.

Types 2-4-6rn

Twin Pack

BAIN Di SOLEIL.
.. SUNTAN-.

. LOTION
: 1!8OZ

. : SUAVE

.. :SHAMPOOor
CONDITIONER

16 OLeO.

!IDC Reg $2788

EVEREADY SUPER
: . HEAVYDUTY.

.

\ BA1TERIES
\ CorD

P1u.thteandLac&Taxea \

BURGESS;.
OSCILLATING

. SPRINKLER

,ç,

PALMOLIVE
DISHWASHING.

LIQUID .. .

320z.

BAGGIES.
.. SANDWICH

i5Oe:

.COKETAB
DIET COKE

SPRING COLORED
LUNCHEON

NAPKINS:
Reg.$1.25.ea. .

SENSATIONAL-a D
o ' ;: ,.,

-.------------. ,---'-..
MOUTON PETRI i

JIM BEAM
CADET TABLE WINE BOURBON

99 $419
.. 7j Y . .,L!!!

.:ì ....CANS

_i.75 LITE
PARTY SI

s

MILLER.s.-
6 '2o

g1 CANS

9.1

.:we Reserve

LimitQuantitiés
Ad Cott.

. Iintin.Errprs,

.AIRWICK.
SOLID

I AIR FRESHENER

$00

PASSPORT:
SCOTCH

1.75 LITER
.,. PARTY SIZE

BLACK TOWER
.LIEBFRAUMILCH

. $.q39.........., '.
EACH

750 ML. .

31$
.IFOR


